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By Sir Richard When the Conservatives Were in Power, 
But the Liberal idea Seems to Have 

Been Changed.
Nobody Now But Believes the Worst Has Happened—All 

Efforts of the Powers to Get Direct News 
From Their Legations are Futile.

I, are
Was Composed of t Squadron of Scots Greys With Two 

Guns of a Battery of the Royal Artillery and,,
Five Companies of Lincolnshires.

«

Mr. Puttee Says They Are Simply Giving Power to the Grafters— 
Mr- Richardson Asked for a Halt and Give the 

People a Show to Control.
ra quality.

Europeans Are Said to Be Directing the Chinese Military Operations—A European 
Official Charged With Plotting to Secure the Escape of Gen. Chang 

From Tien Tsln—Allied Forces Have No Leader.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—Railway 
subsidise ocupled the attentlen of the 
Houee all day to-day. At the request of 
Mr. Foster Minister Blair arose to give an 
explanation of bla desire to have 18,40*,- 
000 of the people’s money given to promot
ers of railways. Thle was the first thing 
this morning, and nntll the House ad
journed Minister Blair was still giving his 
explanation. Ae an explainer Mr. Blair >• 
not a lucid success, the he doubtless does 
bis best. He did not present s business- 
<lke system, but delivered himself of a 
violent tirade upon certain newspaper criti
cisms of the Government's policy regarding 
aubpldles. Mr. Blair did not argue the 
question, but considered the case proven 
when he had denounced the critic».

A Reminder for Liberals.
When Mr. Foster’i turn to speak came 

he pointed out that when the Liberals 
were In Opposition they celled railway 
subsidies “bribes." Sir Richard Cartwright 
had even spoken In fiver of a plank of 
the Patron platform to abolish railway rab- 
aldlea. But when power came to the Lib
erals their tune wee changed. He asked 
for the plans of the proposed roads and 
for all correspondence relating to their sub
sidising In order that the votes could be 
Intelligently discussed.

Blair Refused to Give L'p.
Mr. Blair refused the request, contend

ing that the C^eervstlves had never 
brought them down. That was where Mr. 
Blair was deeply In error, for Mr. Foster 
turned np Hansard of 1864 and showed 
that In that year the leader of the Oppo
sition complained that the plena end the 
correspondence were not brought down till 
24 hours before the enbsldlei were pre
sented, end that this was unusual.

The Sliding Scale.
Mr. Blair claimed that the sliding scale

of granting railway subsidies did not meet 
with the approval of the Opposition. Yet 
It was a good one, >■ was ehotvn by the 
fact that out of 47 railway subsidies grant
ed by the Government only one railway 
bad earned the full possible $6,400 a mile. 
Minister Blair was brought up with a 
•harp turn. when he declared he would 
move In committee that a clause should he 
attached to the railway eubaldlea résolu-, 
tlene making It obligatory upon all subsid
ised roads to purchase their steel rails In 
Canada.

Mr. Foster recalled the harangue» of the 
Liberals against a policy of protection and 
pointed to tbelr latest contention as a lu
dicrous example of Inconsistency.

Mr. Edwards Protests.
W. C. Edwards, who weirs a tree trad

er's hedge, protested against thla depar
ture from the principle that put the Gov- 
eminent in power. But the Government 
did not cere. |

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that the pro
posal re steel rails was not arbitrary and 
would only, apply If Canadian rails could 
be got as cheap aa other rails.

After lunch another turn was given to 
the dlecnaelon. i

Reinforcements Were Sent Out, But Were Too Late, and Greater Portion of the Greys 
and 90 Men of the Lincolnshires Were Captured—Casualties are Heavy— 
Simultaneously Another Attack Was Made Near Durdepoort North.

upon our right rear, as mentioned in my 
telegram of July 9, made a determined at
tack upon our right flank yesterday, and,
I regret to Bay, succeeded In capturing 
Nltral’s Nek, which was garrisoned by a 
squadron of the Scots Ureys, with t>/o 
tuna of a battery of the Royal Artillery 
ond five companies of the Lincolnshire 
Regiment.

S (big re-

London, Juyl 18, A10 a.m.—A terrible 
L veil of silence enshroud» Pekin, and the.-e 
r la nobody bat believe» the worst has hap

pened. It Is taken for granted that all 
the powers have exhausted every means to 
get direct news from the legations, and the 

I fact that their efforts have been vain 
I leaves hot one Interpretation, 
i The Chinese representative In Berlin de- 
I nies the statement that LI Hung Chang 
I had eent to him a hopeful telegram. He 
I says that, on the contrary, no direct tele

graph meeaase baa been received by him 
from U Hung Chang for some time past. 
Are Caropeaas Directing Chinese t 

The day's news le again restricted to the 
nenal crop of untrustworthy Shanghai ru
mors, the meet serious of which, reported 
by the correspondent of The Expirees, Is to 
the effect that Europeans are directing the 
Chinese military operations.

Cnn This Be Tree I 
! The correspondent asserts that Capt. 

Bailey of H.M.S. Aurora distinctly saw a 
man In European gait» directing the 
Chinese artillery operation» outside of Ttèn 
Tsln. Foreign refugees from Tien Tsln 
openly accuses a European official, whose 

The Express corretpondent rap-

Government. It I. sold that regardless of 
the Issues raised as to the responsibility 
♦or the present situation the United States 
Government at least le determined not to 
relax Its efforts to reach Pekin and reckon 
with the person or persons responsible for 
the outrageous events of the 
weeks.

Twenty-four hours' consideration of the 
Chinese note leave, the officials here con
vinced that It marks the beginning of n 
general effort on the part of Chinese of- 
•«£*• V* relleve Ibetneelvea from responsi
bility for the treatment of the Foreign 
Ministers and the fighting at Tien Tsln. 
That) in itself Is regarded os a hopeful 
elgn of the aproaehlng collapse of the Box- 
er movement, and the termination of the 
state of Insurrection that exists In Pekin 
and Bhaitung. Victor» do not apologise, 
hence the exculpatory étalement yesterday 
la believed to be pregnant with meaning.

rest» upon Russia and Germany, because 
of their arbitrary aqjton In China.Sale.

London, Jnly 18.—Lord Roberts’ de
spatch reporting still another unfortunate 
occurrence throws a serious light upon 
the state of affairs In Honth Africa.

frhere has been some comment recently 
regarding the virtual absence of progress 
by the immense army under command or 
Lord Roberts, but few could bave been 
found to believe that the scattered Boera 
were able to Inflict such a defeat so nenr 
Pretoria.

surrendering of Boer arms and ammunition 
continues In that district."SAYS PRINCE CHING WAS' KILLED.Boots and

;s Shanghai Special to London Mall 
flays Only Two Foreigners 

Escaped.
London. July 13.—The Shanghai 

spondent of The Dally Mall «y» the fol- 
lowing story regarding the position In Pe
kin emanetee from Chinese official 
"The two remaining ' legations, the Brl- 
tn|h and Russian, 
on the evening of July 6, Prince Tuan be
ing in command. The attackers were di
vided. Prince Tuan commanded the centre, 
the right was led by Prince Tsai Yin and

reserves

SIX STRATHCONAS MISSINGKid Button tug 
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past a lx
And They Are Sapposed to Have 

Beea Captured by the 
Boer Raiders.

Ottawa, July 12.—Another cable received 
thle morning, under date of yesterday, from 
the general officer commanding at Blander, 
ton, contains the Information that the fol
lowing are reported missing:

eorre-
Kid Oxford Lace 

kro, regular J g5

l end Lace Boots. 
Id Dongoia Oxford

ffitT:.....75

sources:
/Enemy In Superior Force.

“The enemy attacked In superior num
bers at dawn, and seizing the hill 
mandlng the Nek brought a heavy gun. ûro 
to bear upon the small garrison.

were attacked In force
Just Near Pretoria.

Instead of the surrender of all of the 
remaining Boers being imminent aa recent 
telegrams had hinted, It seems they have 
been making a concerted action to recap? 
ture Pretoria with so much

com-
181, Acting Corporal T. Mills, ~—
144, Shoelngemlth J. J. Griffith».
159, Private A Simpson.
148, Private N. GUroy.
140, Private K. Bourne.
187, Private J. Norris.
A cable from Blr Alfred Milner thle morn, 

lng repeat» the list of casualties at Beltfon- 
teln among the let Battalion Canada Mount
ed Rifles, on Jnly 7, already officially re
ported. In the former list, however, Prt. 
vate Henry ^ White was reported as mor
tally wounded, while this time the ni me 
is. given A J. B. White, who la merely 
mentioned ai wounded. In tie list to-day 
there appears, too, the name of 418, Pri
vate C. 8. Strong, but reference to the 
nominal roll shows that there la no C. S. 
Strong In either battalion.

Co.poral Thomas Mills' next of kin I» 
given a» Mrs. H. Mills of Newmarket, Ont.

Private J. J. Griffiths' next of kin la 
given as Mr. J. Griffiths of Hagerevllle,

Elastic Side Boots, 
ar. regular ...75 the left by Prince Yin Lin. The 

were under Prince Tain Yu.
"The attack commenced with artillery fir

ing, which was severe and lasted until T 
o'clock in the morning, by which time both 
legations were destroyed and all the foreign
ers were dead, while the streets around 
the legations were^fuil of the dead bodies 
of both foreigners And Chinese.

“Upon bearing of the attack Prince thing 
and Geo. Wang Wen ttoso went with troops 
to 'the assistance of the foreigners, but 
they were outnumbered and defeated. Both 
Prince Chlng end Gen. Wang Wen tjneo 
were killed.

Eighteen Miles From Pretoria.
"Nltral’a Nek Is about 18 miles from 

here, near wl^ere the road crosses tna 
Crocodile River.

Kid Venting Tot» 
rice $2.50.

■access that 
In the region which wai supposed to >e 
pacified and in which no attack was ex
pected they succeeded In inflicting a seri
ous defeat and capturing two guns and 
some 200 men.

1.95 NEWS VIA SIBERIA It was held t>y us In 
order to maintain road and telegraphic 
communication with Rustenburg.kgula and Box Cult 

price $2.50. J SjQ

I I-acc Shoes, hlncR 
rites, regular price

To the fleeretary of the r. fl. Navy 
flays Germans Hare Burned 

Tann* LI Ynmen.
Washington, July 12.—A belated cable

gram was received at the Navy Department 
to-day, via Siberia, It bore no signature, 
but Secretary Long believes that It came
from Rear Admiral Kempff. The text of 
the message I» ns follows:
“Nagasaki, Secretary Navy, Washington:

"Tikft, China, July 2.—Runner Pekin re
ports German troops burnt Teung II 
Yamcn. Chinese moved many field guns 
on wall commanding legation». Chinese 
subjects advised leave legations Runner 
beard heavy firing In Pekin after leaving 
dty.”

.!
Reinforcement» Sent.

"The fighting lasted more or leeB turn
out the day, and Immediately on receiv
ing Information early thla morning of tne 
enemy's strengtÿ I despatched reinforce
ments .from here under Col: Godfrey of 
the King'» Own Scottish Borderers 

The Garrison Overpowered.
“Before, however, they reached the spot, 

the garrison had been overpowered and 
the guns and a greater portion' < of tne 
squadron of Greys bnd been captured, 
lng to the horses being shot; also about 
90 men of the Lincoln regiment.

Ca.unltles Are Henry.
“A list of the casualties has not been 

received, bnt I fear they are heavy.
Another Simultaneous Attack.

"Simultaneously an attack was made on 
our outporta, near Durdepoort, north of 
the town In which the 7th Dragoon» were 
engaged. The regiment was handled wltn 
considerable skill by Llcnt.-Col. Low and 
kept the enemy in check until they retir
ed on their support» and would probably 
have suffered but Wight loss bed not onr 
troops mistaken some Boers In the hashes 
for onr men.

Botha Has n Big Force.
It la evident that Gen. Botha has a 

considerable force, seeing that he la able 
to press Lord Roberts' lines at a half 
doxen points around Pretoria, trpm the 
Spring» to the southeast of the city north
ward to Mlddleburg and Durdepoort, and 
thence southward to Nttral's Nek »nd 
Krugeredorp. f

Is There Worse to Be Told t 
Lord Roberte omit» to give the name of 

'the commander concerned, giving rise to 
the belief that worse remains to be told, 
Even It the mishap be not more grave 
than hie information at present Implies 
It proves that the situation le atilt serious 
and that there 1» no possibility of any 
troops being spared from Booth Africa for 
China, but, on the contrary, that It will1 
•till take a long time to clear the country 
of the Boera.

,oslMr-10G Power for the Grafters.
Mr. Puttee, the Labor M.P. from Winni

peg, protested against granting railway 
subsidies on the ground that It was a policy 
fraught with power not to benefit the 
province», but to benefit grafters In the 
shape of politicians, railway promoters and 
charter-mongers, 
railways could alwaye be built without 
Government aid, and at about one- 
fourth the cost. He considered the time 
was ripe for a change of railway policy.

hw, New Halldtng.)

name
presses, and Col. Von Henneken, who was 
formerly employed to drill the Chinese 
troops, of being parties to a plot to pro
cure the escape of Gen. Chang and them
selves from Tien Teln before, the bombard
ment, leaving the other foreigners to their

«HU*

tigs “Two foreigners are said to hare escap
ed thru the gates, one with a beery eword 
wound In hi» head.

"Prince Tuan. In celebration of the vic
tory, distributed 160,000 taels and huge 
quantities of rice to the Boxers."

The Canton correspondent of The Deny 
Telegraph, wiring Jnly H, says: "IA Hung 
Chang baa decided to remain here, and the 
American gunboat, which was waiting to 
convey hlm en route to Pekin, will sail 
to-morrow.”

prices :
»lgbt Ribbed Black 9 
'ishloned or seam- 
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ck Cotton Hose, 
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for Friday,

He thought necessary ow-

.23 11. Ont.fate.
150 Is given In the nominal roll », Pri

vate T. Him peon, whose next of kin 1» Mr. 
T. M. Simpson of Kim Creek, Manitoba.

148 Is given in the nominal roll as Pri
vate H. Gilroy, whose next of kin Is Mr. 
C. Gilroy of lteglna, N.W.T.

Private R. Bourne *

llaaghter by Raaeleuss.
Statements are In circulation In Shang

hai accusing the Russian» of Indiscrimi
nate slaughter of friendly Chinese non- 
combatante, without regard to age or eex.

THIS SILENCE IS SINISTER.
.10 Continued on Page 9,i If It la True the Legations Ware 

Safe, They Conld Communicate 
With Europe, Snye Le Tempe.

Pari»; July 12.—The Tempe thla evening 
announces It I» In a position to affirm that 
no European telegram has been received 
from Pekin since that of Blr Robert Hart 
(Inspector-General of Chinese Customs!, 
despatched Sunday, June 24, declaring the 
situation was desperate.

Continuing, The Tempo says: "The aub- 
sequeot «lienee Is sinister. \t It le true 
the legations are safe, they could com
municate with .Europe. If they cannot It 
ht because the Chinese have juggle)!' date* 
and the massacre really took place as an
nounced, oa June 80 or Jnly JL.ro..,,:

Hlh Black Cotton 
French feet.donble ( 

si «es 5% 
per pair...
and Half Hone 
and Lena.
Her Mixed Bicycle 
ingllsh made goods 
e. rey. 50c 
y, per pair...
’nre Woofti-Hoso. 
ops, double heel 

Friday;.......T

LAURIER’8 MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
SAYS BORDEN WAS, DEFRAUDED

next of kin la given 
ae Mr. T. Bourne of Staffordshire, tong.

152 la given In the nominal roll aa Private 
Fred Nome, whom next of kin la Mr. Nor- 
rla of Dnraley, England.

Buddhlet Priests at Work.
It la asserted that the Buddhist priests 

tkruout the Empire are propagating Prince 
Tuan’s antl-forelgn gospel.

News la circulating thruout the Y angle* 
valley that Gen. Mah has Inflicted a crash
ing defeat upon the allies at 'lien Tsln, 
and that the foreign army hie been eut 
to pieces east of Pekin. The actual Im
potence for the moment of the allied 
forces naturally give» color to them stories 
.with the worst*'Ferait».
- The Shanghai correspondent of The Ex
press gives the Tien Talo advices to July 
6, when the superior range of the Japan
ese artillery enabled them to rescue Rus
sians who.'were hard pressed it the rau- 
avay station.

Price on Chrlntlnn Heads.
Hong Kong, July 12.—Quiet continues 

along the West Rtrer, Missionaries are ar
riving at Wn Chow from all part». When 
some of the missionaries left Te King, 
lbe Chinese were openly dlacuseing placing 
a price on the heads of the Christian».

.,12 è

Lard Roberta Warn III.
New» has reached London that Lord Rob

erta has been suffering from a serlonV 
bowel complaint, and that Lady Roberts 
was hurriedly summoned from Bloemfon
tein. Lord Roberta, the now better, la 

ed In reforming the Senate." He said Mill weak, 
that the appointing, of a French Senator 
to the Cabinet would be considered la

- Is Trooper Wlnynrd Deed f
London, July 12.—It has been reported 

to the War Office that Trooper W. Win- 
yard, who h»i been missing, I» believed to 
be dead.

Trooper Wlnyard belonged to "A” Squa
dron, Canadian Mounted Rifles, and before 
he waa enlisted was attached to "A" Mosa- 

Royap Canadian Dragoon*.

In Connection With the Emergency Rations—There Is Still One 
Man With a Conscience In the 

Liberal Cabinet
.25 Maine Salle for China.

London, July 12.—The American hospital 
Ship Maine sailed to-day from Southampton 
tar China.

German Commander Appointed.
Berlin, Jnly 12^-Majvr-GeOernI Von Les. 

sel, the commander of the 28th army di
vision. has been appointed to command 
the German forces In China, with the rank 
of Lieutenant-General.

■mlth-Dorriea la It, Too. 
"SmUh-Dorrien had a anceemful engap* 

ment with the lenemy yesterday, near 
Krugersdorp, and Inflicted heavy lose on 
them.

Ottawa,4wlg 12.—(Special.)—In the Senate 
Hits morning Ht». .Dfivld Mills reviewed tne 
whole position of Lieutenant-Governor Me 
Innea,

* dron,

BOERS CAPTURED BRITISH. MORE PRISONERS RELEASED.JAPAN TO SEND 50,000 MEN.I Gloves. In nssurt- 
balnnce of 10c and 3j 
Friday, per

holding that Mr. Mclnnee acted 
unconstitutionally In several Important re
specta during his official career towards 
Us advisors, and that, If he had taken the 
advice of hie old friend,
Scott, given to him confidentially, he would 
•till be In office.

Sir Mackenile Bowel! congratulated the 
Minister of Justice on his important 
speech.

dne time.
In the afternoon Senator Fergnaon gave 

notice of a number of amendment* to the 
Election Act.

Mille Says There Wee Fraud.
In answer to a question from Senator 

Parley, re emergency ration», Mr. Mills 
an Id that his own Impression was that a 
fraud had been perpetrated on the Militia 
Department.

The Senators spent some time In discuss
ing Mr. Blair's Railway bill. They set 
on the Elections bill, and passed 45 clauses 
before adjournment.

Hare Command of IliraiS Nek susd 
200 Men Are Prisoners—

Two Guns Lost.
London, July 12.—Lord Roberta report* 

to the War Office, under -dite of .Pretoria, 
July 12, as follows :

"The enemy haying tailed In their attack

Boor» Destroying Railway.
"Bui 1er report» that the Boera who 

destroying bit line of railway near Paar- 
dekraal were driven off yesterday after a 
short action.

Surrendering In Heidelberg.
“Hart reports from Heidelberg that the

«•»- Balle» Reporte That 66» 
Released Have Arrived 

at Ladysmith.
London, Jnly 12.—The War Office 

fionnees that Gen, Buller reports that 660 
prisoners, released by the Boera, bar» ar
rived at Ladysmith,

This 1» Needed la the Interests of 
Hamanlty—Responsibility With 

Russia and Germany.
Yokohams, July 12—Tho no decision ha» 

yet been announced, It Is certain that 
Japan will send nearly 50,000 troop*\to 
China. The press agree» that the despatch 
of so large a force le a duty In the Inter
ests of humanity, bnt asserts that a large 
measure of responsibility for the troubles

.5 were

i Taffeta (Jlr/vca, 
Hitched backs all 
}Sc. to clear, |g

»n-Hon. K. W.
Transports for Germany.

Hamburg, July 12.—The Boereçnhnlle an
nounces that the Hamburg-American line 
has leaned four and the North German 
Lloyds line six steamers for the transpor
tation of 12,000 troops and ammunition to 
China. *

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR’S MESSAGE
i Saye the Chinese Continue te Fire, 

Bat He Waa Steadily Gatlins 
Up More Guns.

London, July /l2, 8.55 p.m.—The British 
I "Admiralty he* received the following des

patch from Vice-Admiral Seymour:
"Tien Teln, Saturday, July 7.—Tho 

Chinese continue fighting, often shelling 
the settlements. They are extending their 
lines along the La Tal An Canal to tne 
northeast and are appearing In greater 
force weat of the city.

"Yesterday we bombarded the city and 
Immediate suburbs, which stopped the 
Cblaeae glia'-11 re for some time.

"The French settlement and station are 
moat subject to attack.

"To-day there was another bombardment.
"Am steadily getting up more guns. Ten 

thousand troops are now here. More arc 
required, but both the Russian and Japan 
e»e are expected."

ilear BH FLAG SI OIIE PROBS” OFFICE AT DAWSON. SHOT BY HIS PLAYMATE.
her Hubbard an<$ 
Ildery trim- yg Providence Doing the Work.

Senator Landry Introduced a long ques
tion relating to Senate reform, to whlcn 
Hon. Mr. Mills «aid: "Providence la engag-

Melancholy Accident at Pilot Monad, 
Resulting; ta Vincent Horae’s 

Death.

A Branch of the Meteorological Ser
vice to Be Established la 

the Gold City.
Vancouver, B.C., July 12.—J. C. Webber, 

Inipector of the Meteorologies! Survey 
Service of Canada, has Just returned from 
Dawson and a general visit to «tâtions of 
the Northwest and British Columbia. He 
states that a meteorological station will be 
established at Dawaon shortly, from which 
weather reports will be eent out twice a 
day, which will much facilitate compiling 
general reporta for the Pacific coast. In 
a day or two he leaves for Toronto to take 
charge of the head office during the ab
sence of Mr. Stnpart at the National Me
teorological Convention shortly to be held 
In Paris.

ENDURED GREAT SUFFERING, WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?lets.
irk nnd light o<H- 
bisertlon running 

.et, Fri. 95
It Was Hoisted on the City Hall in 

Honor of the Day so Dear to 
All Loyal Orangemen.

Pilot Mound, Man., July 12.-<Bpeel«l.>_ 
While playing with a gun In his father’s 
barn. Vincent Horne, 11 years old, was ac- 
cldentally abot by Levi Bcharf, hie play, 
mate. He died half an hour afterwards.

Sir Frederick Hodgson Tells of Hie 
Hardships In Escaping 

From Coomneele.
Accra, July 12.—Sir Frfderlck Mitchell 

Hodgson, Governor of the Colony, who re
cently arrived here, after having been be
sieged at Coomasede by rebellious tribes- 
men, lice re eigne of the hardship* and priva
tion» te which he ha* been subjected. In 
the course of an Interview had with him, 
he said be considered bla escape the moit 
marvelous on record. He attributed Its 
success to the secrecy maintained In the 
route chosen. The carriers who accompan
ied Mm became ip weaken’d by starvation 
that everything wae abandoned, and the 
party subsisted upon plantains. They en
dured great hardships. Fortunately the 
ruins were not heavy. Had It been other
wise all would probably have succumbed. 
Lady Hodgson ptucklly shared all the 
dangers and privations.

John Charlton,M.P., Speaks In Fav
or of the Liberals Takl-g

Another Session. ,
f Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—In Liberal 
circles considerable significance is attach
ed to a speech Mr. John Chprlton made 
at the Liberal banquet last Saturday.
Mr. Charlton with warmth and at consid
erable length urged the Government to 
bold another session before appealing to 
the country. No one In the Uoverument 
made any reply to Mr. Charlton, nod the 
rank and file of the Liberals ore wonder
ing what to conclude. A majority of the 
Liberal members think there will be, an j

"election In October, and arc preparing for ! Mrs. Murray’s residence to the stone house
at the éorner of Broadway and Third-ms., 
which her mother has temporarily rented, 
A professional nurse, Miss Anderson or 
Toronto, Is In attendance on the young and 
attractive patient, and everything possible 
Is being doue for the unfortunate girl. It 
waa reported thru town on Saturday tuat 
the nurse had been sent by the T. Eaton 
Company of Toronto, Miss -Nixon s employ
ers, but tin* turns out to be untrue, si- 
tbo It is said that the firm mentioned have 

demonstration to-day a melancholy Incident | agreed to contribute a email sum weekly
for a brief period. The doctors who have" 
seen Miss Nixon during the past week still 
hold to their first opinion that she cannot 
recover, altho they say she may live tor 
weeks. No further effort use been made 

aid could he secured, be was dead. Heart to remove tbe bullet, and the doctors can
not even guess where It Is lodged.
Nixon Is still paralyzed front the wai 
down, but she Is very cheerful, and 1* said 
to be anxious to live, even tho she may 
never walk. She has many anxious en
quirers every day.

M’KINLEY AND ROOSEVELTMISS NIXON STILL LIVES.i

Notified of Their Nomination—Presi
dent Promises There Will Be No 

Flinching From Duty.
President McKinley and Governor Roose

velt “were officially notified yesterday of 
their nomination for the Presidency and 
Vice-Presidency, respectively. The Presi
dent Is at Canton, Ohio, and Roosevelt at 
bis country home, Sagamore, near Oyster 
Bay, N.t.

The President ma fie a speech on topic® 
of the day. Touching on the Chinese ques
tion, he promt wed his best efforts to pro-

Vnl. lace. Inner- 
e down front. Paralysed From the Waist Down, 

the Orangeville Young Woman 
Is Anxious to Lire,

Orangeville, July 12.—Gertie Nixon, tbe 
young lady wno was shot at idylwild, 
Orangeville,, on Dominion l)ay by Ottaway 
Hunter, who then ended his own life, is 
still living and Is suffering comparatively

1.25 The New Fall Derby Hat.
-------- - To be in the. lead,

T A that’» the thing! these
/ 1 d*ys. Few merchant»

J=e9-—boast at always

' J ever proclaims thle. To-
XV .day, for Instance, they
y have received tbe first

' ' Shipment of fall hats—
Derby stiff fatt hate—five case» of them. 
Everyone of these hate are fresh off the 
makers' blocks In New York and London 
and are being sold at $2.50 and $8 each. 
You know the weather Is changeable 
these days, and will always be through 
thla summer. There Is only one bat for 
every weathep-a Derby hat. The Dtneen 
Company will remain open until 10 o'clock 
Saturday night.

THEN CAME A BIG KICK OVER IT.« fromr and ha.'* 
etnehahle 1.50

Bnt Mayor Payment let the Flag 
Float and It Waa a 

Shrewd Move,
Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—Mayor Pay- 

ment thinks be .prevented a serious» riot to
day.' This morning Aid. Butler, Chairman 
of the Property Committee, as loyal an 
Orangeman as ever sat astride a white 
horse, ordered the caretaker to hoist the 
Union Jack over the City Hall. The care
taker did It. Some of the faithful adher
ents of Mayor Payment who do not belong 
to the True Blues directed Mayor Pay
ment's attention to the flaunting flag. A 
delicate situation was presented. If the 
flflg floated many of the citizens of Otta
wa would be offended, because the 12th of 
July Is not a holiday and the flag never 
before floated on that day. If the flag 
was pulled down It would enrage the vis
iting and resident Orangemen, as Mayor 
Payment thought. The Mayor, on the ad 
vice of his Roman Catholic friends, left 
the flag up. Among the knowing It Is hint
ed that the Mayor's action was a shrewd 
move In the light of coming municipal 
elections. It Is said that one of his proud
est possessions Is a resolution from an 
Orange lodge congratulating him upon his 
election as Mayor last year.

ovels 10c
little peln. She has been removed frompave 800 Cloth- 

red stories from / uj 
authors, such as fÆ 

Cooler. HllgO,
K : 'the' binding is 
artistic stamping S

book publish- JÉj
pstage 4c |Q

ALL THE FOREIGNERS KILLED It But the speech of Mr. Chariton, com
ing from a man, true without portfolio, 
but In the council» of the Government, 
seems to Indicate that tho Uovmmvnt de
sires to test the pulse of the members 
gingerly.

It
And the Legations Were Demolish

ed on Jane 80, Snye s Letter 
From Pekin.

Shanghai, July 12.—It Is reported that 
n Chinese merchant here has received a 
letter from Pekin, dated June 30, saying 

L the legations were demolished and the 
' foreigners killed.

It is announced from a good source-that 
80,000 Russians are marching 
from the north.

THE DOMINION CENSUStect the lives of United States citizen* now 
lu peril and the maintenance of thoflc 
principles of Impartial intercourse to wnlch 
the civilized xvbrld i* pledged. He congratu
lates his country mtn upon the “strong na# 
tlonal sentiment which finds expression in 
every part of our common country, and the 
Increased respect with which the American 
nnmc 1» greeted thruout the world. We 
have beeu moving In untried paths, bnt 
our stops have been guided by honor and 
duty. There will be no turning aside, no 
wavering, no retreat. No blow ha* been 
struck, pxcept for liberty and humanity, 
and none will l>e. We will perform without 
fvnr every national and International obli
gation."

l
Will Be Taken oj> April 5, 1901— 

-Who Is After George 
Johnson V

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—It I» trader- 
stood that the censoe will be taken as be
fore on April 5. The mere enumeration of 
the population will be completed thereafter 
In a few weeks, but the collation of toé 
complete Industrial statistics will take near 
two years. In 1891 It took five years, it 
la hinted that Statistician George Johnson 
may be supplanted In this work by a man 
of fewer years and more adholastlc attain
ments, who baa made a special study of 
census taking.

SANK DOWN AND DIED.
TWENTY FERIONS INJURED.T. W. F. Fenton of Beeton Stricken 

With Heart Disease at Colline- 
Yesterday.

Colllngwood, July 12.—During the Orange

containing 2 qrg, 
i to match, clear. Oil Tank on a Railroad Car In Bos

ton Exploded With Seri
ons Résulta.

Boston, July 12.—A large oil tank on n 
railroad car In the Mystic yard of tne Bos
ton and Maine Railroad in Homcrvllle ex
ploded to-night, and 20 persons, who had 
been attracted by the fire, which preceded 
the explosion,were injured several of whom 
may die. It Is thought that Joseph Hay
den of Homcrvllle cannot survive the n:ght. 
J. J. Callahan and Robert Furuese were 
also seriously Injured. Loss from $40,UUU 
to 150,000.

Fine naff a Little Warmer
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly ‘la, 8 

p.m.—In the Maritime Provinces the 
ther baa beconfe clondy and foggy and 
showers are now probable, 
and Quebec It has been fair and cool, and 
the general outlook in the Dominion from 
the St. Lawrence valley westward la tor 
fine, warmer weather.

iiiIday'a prtra ’15

tablets, linen snff 
plain, re-

on Pekin wee.
W. F. Fenton of Beeton, justoccurred.

before the train left, was standing in the 
office of the Globe Hotel, when suddenly 
be sank on his knees, and, before medlcsl

„.8 NEWS IS ALL PESSIMISTIC. In Ontario

Letter From Pekin, jnne
if No Relief Comes All 

Seemed Hopeless.
New York, July 12.-TU* Herald to day 

print» a cable from Hlyinghal, dated Tues 
day, which says • private letter 
Pekin, dated June 24 and received at Tien 
Tsln June 30, has been received, 
writer says:

"We are In danger of death, 
thousand trooopi are attacking, 
three days' food Is left.

24, Sepe
bquisites
p,«. pit bottom, te 
85c. Fri- A |

kdlum size. 111 Bay.................•! —
k white lined,

^...... *3

M..J WHO GETS THE BANK STOCK 7failure is given as the cause. His body 
was taken to Trott's undertaking establish
ment, and will be shipped to Beeton to- 
morrow morning for burial. The deceased 
gentleman was well known In the county.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—66; Kamloops, 64—72; Calgary, 
44-60; Qu'Appelle, 60-78; Winnipeg, eo-l 
80; Port Arthur, 4S-7&; Toronto, 62-74-

Tir- *^72:
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 
Moderate westerlr winds ; fine and 
a little warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate westerly wladt; fine and a little 
warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate winds, 
mostly westerly; fair and a llttl* warmer.

Gulf—Moderate winds; partly fair, local 
shower».

Maritime Provinces—Moderate southeast
erly to southwesterly winds; showery.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
6no and warm.

Manitoba—Generally fair and warm, with 
local thunderstorms.

An Interesting Case In the Court of 
Appeal—Samuel Hopkins'

Wife, or Sister.
Notice of appeal, war- given at Osgoode 

Hall yesterday in the action of Samuel 
Hopkins t. Catherine Hopkins, In which 
the facts are eomewhnt interesting.
1892 Samuel Hopkins, then 66 years of 
age, of 8t. Catharines, married a Indy 
of Washington, D.C., considerably young- 

Seven years later his relations with 
bis wife became strained, and he com-

from PACIFIC CABLE A SURE THING.
The Specials for Orangemen.

Both the C.P.R. anil Grand Trunk ran a 
number of spécial trains yesterday to ac
commodate Ornugemen, who gathered at 
various points to spend the day. Thexe 
special trains conveyed members of the 

Stroudsburg, Pa., July 12.-A wreck oc- 0rder t0 Huntsville, Severn, Colllngwood, 
ourred on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Thorn bury, Peterboro, Brampton, Bunder- 
Western to-night killing two men outright lnndf Chatham, Midland, Cobourg, Ktu 
and two others are believed to be iu the ; mount, Ingereoll, Seaforth, 
wreck. The killed are: Jerry Thomas, 
engineer; and George Cramer, a huckle
berry picker.

Mr. Chamberlain Announces That 
Tenders Would Be Invited 

Immediately.
London, July 12.—In the House of Com

mons to-day the Secretary of State for tbe 
Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
nouneed that tenders for laying the Pacific 
cable would be invited Immediately.

DID MANLEY WANT TO DIE?TWO MEN KILLED,
Thirty 

Only
"No new* comes of troops. If no relict 

comes all seems hopelerfS.
“Mallllen's store ha* been burned 

•tbe Hotel de Pekin bombarded. The 
Italian, Dutch, American and part of tho 
British legations have been burned."

Near the End.
The Journal and Advertiser prints a 

cable from Ohe Foo, July 8, via Shanghai, 
July 12, which *aye a courier had Just 
arrived from Sir Robert Hart, director 
°‘ th* Chinese Custom* at Pekin. The 
courier Ik *nld to have brought the follow
ing message from Sir Robert: “Close to 
<ood-bye. Near the end."

Told Some Yachtsmen That He In
tended to Drown Hlmeelf—Ie 

Now In the Tolls.
Richard Manley, who says he lives at 

206 St. Patrlck-strcet, appeared at the 
Queen's Wharf early last evening, ond his 
general manner was such that several

cx>p. capacity» ,1
™ .4.69

inFatal Results of a Wreck on the 
Lackawanna A Western Rond. . Fethemtonhaugh dc Co.. Patent Solic

itors and experts, Bank of Coraingrr.o Building, Toronto., an-nmiJapanned black 
screws, d:_•” er. Styles Right—Quality Guaranteed - 

What More t
It's tbe distinctive and exclusive Styles 

In One summer hate at FsJrwcather’a (»4 
Yonge-st reel), that make tbe moat popular 
nnd dependable "batterie" In town, and In 
uo line could one so satisfactorily prove It 
as In selecting a stylish, high quality, 
pearl soft hnt, from thetr fine range of 
English and Ameilrsn makes, In a price 
range of from $2 to $4.

Orangeville, 
Kincardine, Hngaravllle, Tara, LlatOwel, 
Wood b ridge, Niagara Falla, Hamilton, 
Sarnia and Napanee.

mecred an action to set aside bis transfer 
member» of the National Yacht and Skiff ! to her of 800 shares of stock In the Bank 
Club spent some little time wntchlng hi* 1 of Commerce, 
movements. Eventually the mnn was seen i 
to take off his clr thes, and when he, It is i 
alleged, made threats of committing »ul- sister and chief benefle Inry, Mary
clde by Jumping Into the water the yachts- ! Ann Upthegrove, but was dismissed by 
men seised him Manley was then handed Jndge icon bridge. The tllvlslonnl
over to P.C. Hind, who locked him up at „ 
the Ht, Andrew's Market Station, and ( ourt uPRet tkis Judgment and set aside 
charged him with being drunk. the transfer and the defendant is now ap

pealing to the Court of Appeal.

19Ished steel Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Bdwarde, ▲. Hart Smith.

lay...............„•
Mr. Hopkln* died before 

the trial, sud the action was continued by
high pattern 2| 

et nickel-plated
I- Fr,d".v7.75

Fell 3* Feet. Glorious Day at Colllnjrwood.
Thomas Male of 27 Afton-avenue met Colllngwood, Ont., July 12.—The Orange 

with a serious accident while at work ! gathering here to-day has been a great tuc*- 
yc-Kterdoy morning at the foot of Brock- cess. At least 10,000 people have visited 
atr^et. While walking on an elevated coal Colllngwood and gone away blgniy pleased 
track he missed his footing and fell to W|th their day's outing.
\vk gro?n/1' a distance of about 35 feet. The largest procession that has over walk- 
. i? ,plckHl UP he was Iri an unconscious I *d our streets proceeded to the Town Park, 

condition, and the ambulance removed i end were entertained by numerous eloquent 
him to the Emergency Hospital. After 
haring hi» Injuries, which consisted of 
a scalp wound nnd broken wrist attended 
to, he was taken to his home.

Grand A Toy’* Snaps.
Parties forming stock companies should 

see our Htock Subscription Books, ruled and 
printed for subscribers' names, number of 
shares, etc. Grand k Toy, Limited, Sta
tioners and Primers, Wellington and Jor- 
dau-stteets, Toronto.

The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 
Watson’s fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in

ider and plIlOWW m
>r. regu-

Almost anyone can enjoy the Inxory ot 
wearlnf good clsthra, at the prices Oik 
Hall, Clothiers, are selling summer suits 
all this month, at 116 King-street east and 
116 Yunge-street.

-» Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 61.60. 102 and 201 King WIS PRINCE TUAN INSANE?•s and Cook'a Turkish Bathe-604 King W.speakers. Chaplain Walsh ot the Grand 

Lodge was the principal speaker. It was 
a glorious day In every respect.

Saeh Is the Story for Those Anxlona- 
ly A waiting News About 

tho- Legations,
Che Foe, Monday, July 9.—It Is reported 

on good inthority that Prince Tuan hn« 
become Insane.

In consequence of the movements of the 
Jiik. ,nw,lr''* Tsln Thu the Germans have

itnaraWn some of their troop» from Tnku 
proteet Teln Tau.

The women and children from 
V6w,ng have arrived

S Relief for Starving India.
Washington, July 12.—Word has reached 

the Nary Department of the arrival ot 
the «tourner Quito nt Bombay, on the 0th 
Inst., with $2i',oOO nnd relief supplies for 
tbe famine sufferers In India. Thla vessel 
was chartered by the Department for the 
purpose.

SIR CHARLES’ RETURN.WHAT WILL GOVERNMENT DO?tde of klln-driedl 
n cloth, strongly . 
panels, complete 
nnd eye fasten»
I M. 2-8 x 6 8,

I-, extra 16 
plcte......... • I1- I

The Conservative Lender Is Booked 
to Sail From Liverpool 

on Aag. ittt,
Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

Tupper bn* hooked n return to I'anndu 
front Liverpool on Apg. sbl He has nrru tig 
ed with Mr. Chamberlain for tbe ndver- 
tlelug of tenders for the Pacific cable with
out delay.

New German Greyhound.
New York, July 12.—The new express 

steamer Deutschland of the Hamburg- 
American line arrived to-day from Ply
mouth In the record time of 5 days, 15 
hours and 46 minute», an average of 22.42 
knots. This Is the fastest Initial trip made 
across the Atlantic. The first trip by the 
K iriser Wilhelm der Grosse of the North 
German Lloyds line was made In 5 days, 
22 hours and 55 minutes.

Mr. Oliver Want» to Know it the 
Wounded Men Will Re

ceive Pensions.
Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)— Mr. Oliver 

will ask the Government on Saturday: 
Is It the Intention to provide pensions for 
volunteers disabled by wounds or disease 
In South Africa?

Is It the lutentlon to provide pensions 
for the dependent relations on volunteers 
who have lost their llvea In South Africa7

Ka»y for Joe «an».
Baltimore, July 12,—joe tin ns knocked out 

"Whltey" Lester of New York In the 
fourth round of their 20-round bout to
night before the Kurelui A.C. nt Ford's 
Opera bouse. The white man waa no 
imttch for his colored antagonist:1

Comfortable Feet In Hot Weather
by using Dr. Brans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from twire- 

Bluglism's Pharmacy,
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

10O Yonge-IK-S*.
street. Jnly 12.

Kr. Friedrich. ..Plymouth ......... New York
Mlowers........... Vancouver   Australia
Benedick...........Manchester .Grindstone Isl.
Marlon..............Miro-aoster ... Bale Verte
Blpllnglmm.......Hui J...........  Sydney, C.B.
Lusitania........„Llv.'%oo|.............Montreal
Lycla.................Bristol ...............  Montreal '
Kr. Friedrich. ..Cherbourg.........Naw Ysrk
Columbian.........Liverpool .........  New York
Wsesland..........Liverpool .... Philadelphia
8t of Nebraska.Ola.gow............... New fork
Deutaehland'.'.:.N*w 'York 'V.V..^Hamburg

At FromTo-day's Program.
Band concert, Cadet BattnUott 

lllverdnle Park, 8 to 10 p.m. \ 
Century Club meeting, Wesley Buildings, 

5 p.m.
, Public Library Board, 8 p.m.

Industrial Hehool Board, 
llanlan's Point, vaudeville, afternoon end 

evening.
Monro Park, pictures, afternoon end 

evening.
High Park, musical entertainment, 8.15 

p.m.

Band, Pembar's Turkish Baths, 127 0 Tonga.dwood and heat 
rred sizes, regu-

speclal
Savings Bank Mnn Arrested.

New York, July 12.--(’hurles K. Wester- 
velt, secretary and treasurer of the Dime 
Seringa Bank of Newark, N.J., is under 
arreit charged with stealing between $an.- 
000 and $40,000 from the bank. '

New BIRTHS. /
ABNOTT On July 2, to Dr. and Mrs. Ar

nett, Berlin, a eon.
. .23 here.

W--
roXo—cfne°Do 1 don't 7or%l 8t" T°

ON TO PEKIN I VWelcome Rain In India.
London, July 12.—Lord Cnrson, Viceroy of 

India; has cabled the Secretary of State 
for India, Lord George Hamilton, that an 
excellent rain has fallen In the Northwest 
Provinces and In part* of Central India, 
and that useful showers have occurred in 
Rnjpootant and Deccan

Left for British Colombia.
Among those who left yesterday after

noon on the C.P.R. train for British Cnlnin 
bla wns a party con-luting of about 40 
delegates to the National Connell of Wo 
men, to be held In Victoria. They occne'-d 
a special coach.

DEATHS.
8HACKLETOX—At the residence of her 

daughter, 234 Major-street on Thursday, 
July 12, A note, the widow of the late 
John Shsrkleton Iu her «3rd year.

Funeral Katnrday. July 14. fr 
above address. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

Will Bejres
active new fig» 
large grey matL 
Ice 36c,

the Policy of the United 
V **••*» Government, After Dne 

Consideration.
Wtihlngton. July 12—"On to Pekin!" !> 

1 pollc7 adopted by the United Stitt,

Crnlsrr Fiona Floated.
fit. John's Xfld., July 12.—The colonial 

cruiser Fiona, which went ashore during a 
dense fog near Codroy, has been floated. 
She sustained little damage.

London Old Boy*.
The London Old Boys’ Association meet

ing called for to-night at the Queen’s 
Hot#»! fans been postponed until furtherHOtlro-

.23 •ailed.
Tsnsgr*..........Btrry ...... •t.Joijn. N-B*
Cambromsn... .Liverpool............ Montreal

From thethe
Fsnbsr’i Swimming Bathe, 187-9 Yon#»V
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AU RAILWAY SUBSIDIES 
WERE CALLED “ BRIBES”

ARTICLES FOR SAL*, |

F V?nZ?Xn,S°",n~m YONOÈ1

XT KW DUNLOP COVKHR_$240bS 
Uenulne Dunlop Inner lube», 75T

TXfOROAN A WRIGHT TlRsC 
iTl pair, Saturday; good tire», »uoi 
800(1 inner tube», 40c,
T_> LI. US 5c MACH H'UHIMIKLLM 
IJ 4-mrh ulcycle gong, 56c. 1
/ ""1 YCLOMin'ERS 25c-FOOT P Clips 
V-/ Uotl iprlng «addle», 45e, , 1
p STICKS CHAIN ORAl'HITB i 
fj 6c, used to be 6c each ; Dev»’ 

16c each.

1 ALLIES HAVE NO LEADER fl SLUGGER OF JOT HEELS YUKON FIELD FORCE BEII; — — —

HAMILTON NEWS Continued from Pose 1.And the Result is Chaos as Far as the Is the Cause of a Whole Lot of Trouble* 
Defence of Tien Tsin 

is Concerned

Arrlvedln Toronto Yesterday After
noon and Are Now at 

Stanley Barracks,
He favored Government ownership, or In 
default of that more Government control 
over railways. The present policy created 
powerful
against whose encroachment» upon the 
right» of the people the Government wui 
a» powerle»» a» a little child.

Wasted a Halt Called.
Mr. Richardson of Llsgar wanted a halt 

called to the IrrantiDg of subsidies. Al
ready Canada had spent 6198,000,000 to aid 
railways and given 4),000,000 acres of the 
beat lauds Into the bargain. He was an 

Canada had 
«rough to bolld 

the railway», rand It wave high time she 
owned them.

OOOOOOi in the .Montreal Boot and 
Shoe Trade

i>

THE SALARIES OF TEACHERS GLORIOUS PIOUS IMMORTAL and exacting corporations,

ALL WEAR BIG SOMBRERO HATS.THERE IS GREAT NEED FOB TROOPS. AND A LOCKOUT IS THREATENED. /
The Anniversary of the Battle of the 

Boyne Was Celebrated in 
Appropriate Style.

sports' AND GAMES AT DUNDURN.

School Board Has Not Yet Got Them 
Adjusted, The They Were 

Discussed.

nuns.\ Soldiers Were Satisfied Oat There 
■at All Wanted to Get Oat 

to Sooth Africa.

m-LA •
Chinese Are Working to Get the 

Beat of It, While the Allies Are 
Waiting for Orders.

It I» All Beeenae the Sold Slugger 
la Alleged to Be Working 

Too Cheaply.

"171 INERT OIL LAMP YET 01 
J1 only 35c; see my show w: 
Yonge Ht.; numerous articles 
tkmed.<

The people downtown last night were apostle of a new policy, 
practically contributed

Tien Tsin, July 4, via Che Foo, July 8, 
and Shanghai,July U,—A homogeneous army 
of half the «trengÿh of the allied forces 
could do better work than la being done 
by the allies The operations are danger
ously handicapped, and the safety of thl 
city 1» ImpeiUled by lack of organisation 
und the want of one commander to con
trat all the force». The representative» 
of the several nations manage the mili
tary and civil affairs of their Governments 
Lrgely without co-operation. The ranking 
ofheer of each nationality ha» absolute 
Jurisdiction over the operation» of hi» 
Government'* troops, questions of policy 
are discussed dally at international confer
ences, which have not the power to entorce 
the wishes of toe majority.

Admiral Seymour's Method.
Admiral Seymour's method of command

ing Is to make request». The other com
manders generally follow these, but them 
have been Instance, of the ranking ofBcers 
homing aloof from operation# of wtuun 
they disapproved.

®re*t Need for Troops.
fl here is great need of more troops. 

The present force of 10,000 men Is attempt
ing to hold a line 15 miles long around 
the city. There Is a.leo greàt need of re- 
building the railroad to l*ku, and getting 
artillery equal to the guns with which the 
Chinese are dally bombarding the allies' 
position. The week'» work resulted In a 
substantial gain for the Chinese. The 
allies loaf 60 to 60 men, and accomplished 
nothing.

Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—TÜcre la 
to-day danger of widespread complications 
In the boot and shoe trade. The Interna
tional Shoeworkors' Union ha» been organ
ising the employee of the different fac
tories, and. there are Indications of seri
ous and protracted trouble between the 
employer, and employed. The ahoe manu
facturers met oo^their aide last night, 
at the office of Shaw, Caeatla A Co., and 
adopted the following resolutions:

“We, the undersigned manufacturers, 
hereby agree to close our factories on Sat
urday night, and to keep them closed until 
Mr. Marsh's employes abandon their unrea
sonable demands and return \ to 
work."

T7IVEKY BICYCLE IN STORE 
Jjj In plain figures Saturday, b 
splendid Steams tandem, only I 
630. Call at 188 Yonge St. end 
fun at Mtfnaon's Saturday.

wondering who the soldier» In the unueuai 
uniform were. The object» of curiosity 
were the returning members of the Yukon 
field force. They were attired ill the 
regular red coat of tbe Britlah army, 
hut they were strange- looking, because 
they wore the big sombrero» end boots 
that looked like girls' bicycle leggings.

They were the happiest bunch or fel
lows that have dropped Into Toronto for 
a long time, and last night they took a 
•troll around town to tickle thing» up a 
little. They vyere all glad to get within 
the bounds of real civilization again, but 
at tbe en me time they had no hard words 
to »ay about their sojourn In the district 
where the gold I».

Are nt Stonier Barracks,
About TO of the force arrived In Toronto 

early yesterday evening, Lieut.-Cel. Hem
ming was In command of tbe outfit, and 
the 'office* of hie staff were Copt. Thack
er, Lieut. McLean and Surgeon-Major Fos-

TRUSTEE NEW HAD NEW LIGHT i
The Scheme la Feasible.

Tbe scheme bad been tried elsewhere, me 
Australian colonies had spent *180,000,000 
In building railway» and now owned them, 
and were not owned by them. The result 
of such a system was to give better rates 
and better service.

Canadians Want Them, Too,
He believed Canadians were rapidly com

ing to the conclusion that It was time tne 
old policy was shelved. Would the Govern
ment go on aiding railways till the crack 
of doom without exacting conditions that 
would uphold the rights of the pepple? He 
directed the warmest consideration of tne 
Government to the facta he had presented, 
and maintained that the subsidies for the 
west were not naked for by the people, 
but by railway gratters. He was opposed 
to tbe system of subsidizing railway» In 
Its entirety.

r>BETTY difficult to iw how 
* your coat acts in the back. 
That’s the reason some tailor» ob- 
ject to having the triple mirror*, 
buk our fit will stand the triple 
test and prices, too, on Saturday 
at a triple reduction. We have 
about 50 young men's suits, 33 to 
35 chest, very latest cut and, 
style—only one or two of a kind, 
and sold all season at $8.00 and 
$10.00, your choice on Saturday 
for $6.60. If they don’t fit per
fectly we make them fit without 
extra charge. w.

peMMON SENSE KILLS HAÏ 
vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no si 
Qusen-street West, Toronto.

And Wanted a New Arrangement — 
Trustee C’lnene Congratulated

—A New Industry.

The Procession Was n Large One 
and Thousand» of People 

Saw It. T> HAUL OTERA GLASSES, ? 
IT “My Optician,” 159 Ion 
Eyes tested free. >

Hamilton, Jnly 12.—(Special.)—The que»- 
tlonn of

Hamilton, July 12.—(Special.)—The glori
ous Twelfth was happily spent here by 
many hundreds of, Orangemen and their 
friend». The demonstration wai under the 
auspices of the Hamilton District Lodge, 
and It was fortunate in having the finest 
of weather. The favorite colon of the late

salaries of the third and fourth 
grade teacher» 
queut on the resignation of W. H. Davit 
as bead master of the Central school 
were not finally .disposed of by the mem- 
ben of the Board of Education at their 
monthly meeting this evening. The In
ternal Management Committee 
mended that tbe salaries of the teacher» 
mentioned be Increased from 64UO to *59U 
by steps of 626 every four years, and also 
that J. F. Bullard be head matter of tne 
Central sjhool, E. T. Young or Bopttla- 
•treet school and W. W. Charter» of Care- 
llue-strcet school.

Trustee New, In presenting the report, 
ssld be was not In favor of some of toe 
recommendations, «» he had received new 
light on the matter of salaries. The maxi
mum salaries of other places were ; To
ronto, 6«0U:
Brantford and Guelph, 6599;
6626. He wanted tbe Hamilton system re
arranged so that the teachers would reach 
the maximum earlier.

Home of the'other trustees complained 
of tbe certificate of Mr. Ballard, which 
was a second-class one.

After some further discussion It was 
resolved to refer back all the recommen
dations on motion of Trustee» Me Ther
eon and Whitehead.

Trustee Murray moved that W. A. Leea 
bo given an Increase to 6750, but did not 
press the motion. Dr. Woolverton, Chair-

New,

<
and' the promotions conae- FOR SALE.

rp O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LM®! 
A to use, manufacture or purcül 
Hoepfner'a Canadian Patent 45.148, jB| 
cess and apparatus foe- producing 
etc., by electrolysis, write C. K-mlw 

ilin. Germany, or Henry Grist, A* 
Canada, patent attorneys.

5their llamented King William, Prince of Orange, 
were to be seen everywhere, worn by men, 
women and children.

The visitors came in from Toronto, Brant
ford, Ht. George, Markham, Carlisle, Stony 
Creek, York, Wlnton, Lyndon and the Grand 
Hiver reserve.

The Toronto delegation consisted of tbe 
York drill corps sod coronation Lodge, ac
companied by tie King William Piccolo 
band, under P. J. Bussell, Andrew Mc
Millan, ' D.M. of Markham District, ac
companied the party.

recom- AUeged Catting of Files».
The trouble at the Marsh factory, of 

which this la the outcome I» the refusal 
of the employes to work with a man who 
has undertaken the Job of slugging boot 
heels at a lower rate than regular workers 
asked.

The majority of the employee refused to 
continue to work with the man In ques
tion, who la alto an old band In the fac
tory, and the factory was closed down.

The manufacturer^ say that they are de
termined to conduct their own business in 
their own way, and as they are not busy 
at present, moat of their autumn orders be
ing filled, they can dose down tor a 
Jlme without much Inconvenience. It the 
employee do not come to terms, It mesne 
that about 15,00» men will t>e thrown ont 
of employment.

i
ART. l% 1Patron Rogers in Line.

-Patron David Rogers of Frontenac nlao 
got Into line on the coming platform, and 
vigorously protested agstnst railway subsi
dies. The Government had gone too tar 
with this system, and had been negligent 
In not exacting conditions from the rail
ways. He was loud for Government own
ership. In default of this he believed that 
when aid was given a railway It should 
be paid back some time.

How It Strikes gifton.
Mr. Hlfton denied that the people of tne 

west had not asked lor the subsidies. 
Branch railways would be the making of 
the west, nnd the people knew lit.

The House then went Into committee.
, .Each Item was scrutinised and explana
tion» were given by Mr. Blair.

Aurora A Sokol*berg Railway.
When, the vote of «12,890 tor the Aurora 

A Schomberg Railway came up Mr. Mn- 
loek appeared aa sponsor. At .the present 
time-the railway runs from Schomberg to 
King Station, Ita easterly termina». This 
was four mile» west of Yorike-etreet. Tne 
Intention was to extend the railway to 
Yonge-(street, ao that It might connect 
with the Metropolitan Railway.

Tbe Hue would then be 20 miles long. 
The Item passed.

ter. x w. L. FORSTER — P01 
V Painting. Rooms: 24 Itii 
west. Toronto.

The members Ht the force are stationed 
at Stanley Barracks, and they were most
ly relieved from duty until reveille sounds 
at somewhere after 6 this morning. They 
were quiet and orderly around town, and 
many of them renewed old acquaintances.

Corp. Lindsay, who I» Well known here, 
la with them. His brother was killed 
at Ladysmith, and be Is very sore because 
he can't go out and avenge bts death/ 

Talk With One of Them.
One of the privates, who la a very Intel

ligent chap, had a chat with a World man 
ou Yonge-street. He ssld tbe parly left 
Dawson City at midnight on June 26, 72 
strong. From Dawson to \Thlte Horae 
they traveled for three or fdur day» by 
river boat. From White Horse they rode 
to Skaguay on the White Pass Narrow 
Gauge Railroad, reaching Hkaguay on July 
8, and. after nearly a day'» stay they 
proceeded to Amur, and''then went on to 
Vancouver, where they left Corp. lleeton, 
who had contracted pneumonia on the way 
from Hkaguay, —.

The Trig From Vancouver.
The soldiers spent last Saturday In Van

couver, and then came right thru to Win
nipeg, where they only stayed for h*lt nu 
hour. At this point three of tbe -veld’era 
left the contingent for their depot. They 
were Quartermsster-Bergt. Harrie, Corp. 
Vaux and Pte. Green.

From Winnipeg the party came right on 
to Toronto, where all the men are now 
comfortably quartered In barracks.

Found Some Excitement.
Talking about tbe trip, tbe soldiers said 

that when they all left here In May, 18U8, 
they were looking for something more ex
citing than the ordinary run of barracks 
life, apd they found It, nltbo they were 
all anxious to get away from wüat they 
had, aud try a new deal In South Africa. 
He told bow half the force stayed at Fort 
Selkirk and the remainder went on to tne 
Yukon, nnd how. In September last year, 
half the force was withdrawn, and most of 
them are now In South Africa. A few of 
the men died In the Yukon.

Datte» in the Yukon.
Talking ot the duties of the Yukbn pence 

force, the soldier said that they.,were di
vided Into guards, gold escorta and fatigues. 
A "guard" was composed of three men, a 
non-commlieloned officer and a bugler, and 
their duties were somewhat the same ’aa 
those of the Central Prison guard» In To
ronto. only' (note stringent, aa some of the 
convicts there are serving 2» or 25 years' 
imprisonment, end are not any too securely 
penned In.

1
y i»!MONEY TO LOAN.

X* ONEY LOANED SALARIED 
JjX and retail merchant» upon 
names, without security, tipecl; 
menu. Tolman, Room 39, Fteeh

The Precession.
Stratford, 6675; London, 

Belleville,
At 1.30 the procession was formed at 

the Gore, T. Bradley being Grand Marshal, 
and J. Hoey, city, and George Hartley, 
Brantford, aaslaUnt marshals.

The proceailon was watched by largo 
numbers of persons on the sidewalks. The 
route to Dnndnrn Park wa» by way of 
James, Cameron, Jshn, Majn, James, King 
and Locke-atreeta. \ 1

-Games and
At Dundnm Park a 

games was carried out, under the direc
tion of F. A. Passmore nnd Ed. Williams.

A baseball match between the Greening 
team and the Norton nine took place, the 
former winning by a score of 5 to 0. D. 
Scott was the umpire.

_ Ban* Concerta.
The 8.O.E. and the victoria flute bands 

gave a concert.
In the evening a band concert w*s given 

and speeches were made by Mayor Teetzei, 
H. Carscallen, M.L.A., and John Dicken
son.

't
116 to 121 King Street Bast 

and 116 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

In*.

FOR SALE OR TO R1Russia Burked the Attack.
Yesterday furnUbed a new Illustration of 

the weakness of the present method», A 
majority of the commanders had agreed 
that It was Imperative to attack the native 
city beyond the forcIgnVaettlemcnte, and tb 
destroy the artillery thWln, which men
aced the settlement*. The attack was 
fixed for four day» ago, but wa* postpon
ed because the Russian commander consid
ered his men unfit for the duty after their 
recent work. It was again fixed for yes
terday morning, but was postponed, be
cause credible reports were in circulation 
that 10,000 regulars from the Northwest 
bad reinforced the Chinese.

Chinese Get In Their Work.
In the meantime the Chin

T710R BALE OR TO RENT—THB 
JJ den House, Peterboro. Apply;

LIBERAL WHITEWASH, fl (ports.
long program of MARRIAGES LICKH1\

Beaalt of the West Elgin Enquiry. 
Where Cress-Examination Was 

Not Permitted.
The report of the Commission appointed 

to look Into the West Elgin Irregularities 
hap been handed to the "Goffernment. It 
Is very lengthy and exhaustive!jAdeals With 
all the evidence taken at’ the many sittings 
of the court. According to the finding, 
which la unanimous, there were no Irre
gularities In thirty of the polling subdivi
sions, while In the ether eight there were 
two attempts at personation,* one of the 
parties being arrested. The returning otfl- 

polllng subdivision» 
properly appointed, kttbo they 

good faith, but were imposed

Q ,1. MARA, ISSUER OF M. 
ris Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. 
689 Jart la-street.I Grievances Were Submitted, But Were 

Not Officially Endorsed by 
the Meeting.

man of the board, and Mesure;
Mason and Zimmerman, chairmen of the 
committees, were appointed a special 
mil tee to report on the offer of the Col
lege of Domestic Science regarding a sup
ervisor and an Instructor In rewtnfc

The next meeting of the board will bo 
held In September.

Mr. Clucaa Hearty at 80.
Win. Clucaa, for years a trustee of the 

Board of Education, la one ot tbe most 
active men of bis years In the city, lie 
baa Just passed his 79th birthday, and la 
aa full of business as he wae years .iso. 
He predded at to-night's meeting ot tne 
Board of Education, and the trustee» 

.heartily complimented Milm on entering 
upon his 80th year and wished him many 
more year» of happiness.

Another Important Industry.
A beginning was made this afternoon In 

another Industry that will be ot great 
benefit to Hamilton. M la tbe imperial 
Cotton Company, which starts with a 
strong directorate and large capital. The 
director» met to-day and «auctioned tne 
contracts for the erection of tbe buildings, 
which will coat over *71,000. ThU after
noon they met on tbe site of the factory, 
near the Hoepfner work*, T. C. Grantham, 
the managing director, ’ turned the brat 
Bod. All the director* were present, ex
cept J. M. Young, the Pretident, who is 
In Europe. The company's specialty will 
be the manufacture pf duck for export, 
and fully 400 hand» will be employed. The 
contract» cell" for the completion of the 
buildings by Oct. 1 next.

Private Conference Result, Nil.
. The Board of Works end representative* 
if the Btwet Railway Company met this 
evening to endeavor to com* to some agree
ment respecting the pavement Ot the road
way between the track» on the tar mac
adam roadways. The conference was a pri
vate one. Nothing came of It, the parties 
falling to agree.

MEDICAL. i
com-

TXR. SHEPHERD. 15 TOROl 
Toronto, specialist," treats pr 

eases, both sexes; consulta*»» fi ;
had remov

ed two big guns from the fort near to 
the native city, and had planted four in 
the open near the eaat arsenal, two mile* 
away. These shelled the cltir 
hours, sending In there than 4 
missiles. They got range of the public 
tpiUdlngt and ot the club house» used a* 
hospitals, and dropped explosives all about 
them. Fortunately most of tbe shell» were 
defective and failed to burst, and the 
others had a matt radius of effectiveness.

The Situation-1» Chaos.
In the absence of a concerted plan, 

the Russian» rent a tew companies of 
Cossacks, with two field gun», and tne 
Japanese a battery of six 3-pounders and 
two companies of Infgntry, supporting tne 
English 12-poundera from H.M.H. 
to silence the Chinese piece*. The Ter 
rlble’s gun» failed to get an effective posi
tion, and the llosslana had one gun dis
mounted and four men killed eaitÿ In the 
engagement. The Japanese were confident 
that they had silenced the gun* In the 
open, but It appeared t« 
that these gups fired the list shots as the 
Japanese were retiring. The Russians lost 
heavily, and the Japanese bad one killed 
and 12 wounded. The Chinese threw a 
few shells Into the city this morning to 
ebdw that’ they were still alive. A Brit
ish officer described the aKuatkm as chaos. 
He eald: "We have wasted many daÿs m 
politeness, and It 1» time we did some
thing."

THE MAYOR SENT THEM A LETTER, The Victor!» Bridge.
Considerable objection was taken to the 

Bute of «230,900 to the G.T.R. tor the re
building of the Victoria bridge at Mon
treal. Last year 6270.000 was given tor 
this purpose. Mr. Foster said that a dang
erous precedent was being established by 
this vote, because hereafter any railway 
with a bridge needing repair coaid come 
to the Government and ask for a subsidy 
to aid In the rebuilding and repair, in 
his mind It was "a simple political vote."

' Wants Tolls Reduced.
Dr. Sproule pointed out that the tolls 

charged by the O.T.K. were exorbitant 
and urged that the Government should ex
ercise some control so aa to reduce tne 
tells.

Mr. Blair agreed with this and amended 
the vote to the effect that subsidy would 
be given only on condition that the tolls 
charged were acceptable to the Governor- 
in-Connctl.

Mr. Bergeron ; 
log." The Item passed Is Improved on 
the suggestion of Dr. Sproule.

The Nepean Point Bridge.,
The vote of «100,900 In addition "to tile 

*112,600 already voted to' the bridge over 
the Ottawa at Nepean Point waa another 
bone of contention. This vote, Mr. Blair 
said, was due to the fact that the estimat
ed cost of the bridge had gone tip to *720.- 
000, and the Government thought that in 
return for free traffic, exfentipr trolley 
traffic, the promoter» of the bndgfe1 ettdmrt 
be helped. The Item wae passed, the Mr. 
BlaJr said none of the, subsidy would he 
paid till the bridge was completed, some 
time this year.

PERSONAL.Jinikl r— -----—----“
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STR 

refitted; best |1.00-<U7 how 
attention to grip m£Prise Drawing.

The grand prize drawing took place on 
the platform, Delay Burkholder picking 
the tickets. A. Johnson drew the capital 
prize, the Frank walker parlor «une. 
Other winning 'enrobera were ' 6137, 
2131, 1470, 758, 161, 157, 2646.

1 for four 
hundred IK? r.They Didn't Bother About ^t, How

ever—Superannuation Scheme»
Do Not Meet With^ Favor.

rop.
cera 1» the six other 
were net 
acted I» 
upon.

Donald Macnleh la cleared, for the report 
•aye he waa In no way associated with or 
cognisant of eny of tbe fraudulent prac
tices. Neither was the result of the .-lec
tion affected by them, nor wae there auy 
participation In them by W. T. K. Preston, 
Alex. Smith, D. F. Macdonald, J. J. Bell, 
Sullivan or Hopkins.

The evidence satisfied the Judge* that the 
West Elgin ballot box was burned with 
other ballot boxes and there waa no design 
lu It* destruction. They thought more 
care could be taken.

The evidence relating to Duncan Bole la 
give* fully. Tbe Commission finds that 
Bole In acting In Richard Stafford’s place 
was doing an unlawful act and one for 
which he had no appointment and no au
thority from the returning officer..

Pritchett’s Connection.
James G. Pritchett’s connection la given 

In detail. Tbe Comuileslou copld not find 
that Pritchett had miscalled ballots as he 

, claimed he did In 18 or 20 cases. They 
did wrong In Initialling ballots before the 
opening of tbe polls. The report say»: 
"The Commissioners are of jue opinion 
that some person or persons undiscovered 
to them conceived the appointment of Prit
chett as deputy returning officer with the 
avowed object of corruptly and Illegally 
securing the election of Donald Macnlto or 
helping towards tint end.

"Under all the circumstances and In view 
of the fact that be admitted having sworn 
to affidavit* which were In eome pa 

the Commletfl

VETERINARY,

X71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINA1 
Jj . geon, 97 Bay-street. 8pe< 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

"Any grievances to bring before the 
meeting?" cried the president at lastCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. night's meeting of the Trade» and Labor 
Council In Richmond Hall. - — ,SS

“Yes, I would like to state that Ellas 
Rogers * Co. arb employing non-union 
men," replied Delegate Sanderson,

“And I, too," said Delegste Johnston. 
“The

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINAI 
lege. Limited, Temperance-» 

rente. Session begins In Oeti " 
phone 861.

High School Entrance Exam. 
The snceeaefnl candidates to pass tbe 

recent examinations from schools around 
the city are as follows :

Little Yerk-B Chapman, F Somme», J
BUSINESS CHAWCES.

-hyt-EBCHANT TAILORS—WE Bl 
iyJL a merchant taller to repress 
every town and Ullage In Canal 
particulars apply to Crown 
Toronto.

I Terrible,
three military bands of the city are 

not In the union."
The meeting heard the two complaint», 

but took no action.
Mayor's Letter Ignored.

A characteristic letter was retd from 
Meyer Macdonald, In answer to a circular 
letter that had been rent to him by the 
Council, disapproving of bis attitude on 
certain public questions. Hie Worship 
said that It was a matter of su 
difference to him what action 
took to hefeod the veiled threat contained 
In the letter. He also asked them In fu
ture to refrain from addressing letters to 
him personally.

The letter waa not discussed, and simply 
went onAUe,

Heron, B Weir.
East Toronto—P B Dlbb, K Ireland, M 

Mulrbead, R Wilker, S Duke, O Millar, J 
McArthur.

Bracoodale—J Cunningham, M Glass, L 
M Shuler, M From, M B Herron.

Deer Park—C Humdall, F Lea, M Mur
ray. R Russell, I Marsh, H Lea.

Toronto Junetletu-St. Clair-avenue school, 
E Has* H Hind; Annette-street school, 
M H Burford, L A Charlton,, E Hall, E M 
Jennings, N F Mackay, M Pearce, M Scott, 
N Welters, C T Watt, A It Burt, N H 
Campbell. BLC Edgar, G W Elliott, A 8 
Gilbert, t Helntwimn, J F Hill, B Mllue, 
G Nichols, O Raymer, P U Scott, W M 
Kprlngford, W R Scott, B L Sproule, E M 
Wheeler.

Humber Bay—May 
Henderson, Minnie Henderson.

Woodfiridge—Thomas 
Willis, Annie McLean, Adel» Lloyd.

Blderaf «Mills—Mary Mainprise,
Burton, Frank Burton.

York-6.8. 27,B C Ash; 8.8. 8, L M Cand-

"That amounts to noth- 7
the onlookers . LEGAL CAHM.

i]Y71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAi 
Jc Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 
street.1 Money to loan. .prem 

the t
est in- 

Couneil T»OBINSON * STONEHOUSB, 
XL ters. Solicitor», Conveyan, - 
Public, Parliamentary Agedt:., , 
laldc street Eaat. Toronto, Can/ 
office : Aurora. _____________
XT AMËrÔn & LEE, BARBI8T] 
V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34

ll<
The Gold Escort.

A "gold esc*V’ is compered of three men 
and a sergeant, and It has to travel any
where from 89 or 4U to 6U miles to conduct 
a shipment of gold to the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Ttt Dawson City. The fatigue

A Definite Head Wanted.
There Is no disagreement among the 

commanders, but In the absence of a defin
ite head, several of them are disposed to 
follow their own methods, and they etmply 
abstain from operation» contrary to those 
method». The foreign population Is great
ly aroused concerning this apparent apatby. 
While the city is being bombarded they 
ere likely to Buffer heavily, and they can
not understand the apparent negligence of 
the Government» to furnish relief and why 
reinforcements are not coming on faster, 

America,*» Are Slow.
The Americana are patlcularly dissatis

fied, because, the they have one ot the 
York County New». smallest representation», their Interest*

Gsorae Morrlaon, con 8. Msrkharo, erect- nrc second to none. On# experienced ot- 
ed a barn 40x60 on Saturday. Levi Fritz fleer «aid: "It la Impossible to realize at 
and Jam*. Gouland were the captains,und borne that there ha.^been more real;war 
each had their aide up within a tew sec- here than In Cuba or the Philippine», 
onda of each other. One hundred and A Little Side lune,
flftv nersons enjoyed the evening after- The Germane have occupied and raised 
wsrdA their flag over the Imperial University

Henry Smith of con. 7, Markham, eut a uf Tien Tsin. The officers of the Ujilver- 
fleld of Clawson wheat, which runs 4» *lty are Americana. The Viceroy deeded 
bushels to the acre.. the property to them. Consul Ragsdale

Rev. Herbert Gregory, a brother of w. has protested against the action of the 
D Gregory of the law firm Holmes and Germane.
Gregory, wee killed In the Tacoma trol
ley car disaster.

Samuel Mathewson'e residence at Mople 
waa destroyed by fire on Thursday. Part
ly Insured.

Mra. 8. Shunk, relict of the late Jacob 
Bbunk, who died 49 years ago, took place 
to tbe Lutheran burying ground near 
Mople on Wednesday.

East Toronto and Little York Orange
men marched at Hamilton yesterday.

The chimney on Mr. Turner'» houre, near 
Qtieenavllle, was «truck by lightning dur
ing the recent thunder «term and shatter-

B
Bore on Superannuation.

The report of the Education Committee 
referred to the superannuation allowance» duty was general police work, with a in
itial had been made to Mias Keown amP tie mare excitement than 1» usual on ordtn. 

Other teacher*, aty police work.
Lots of Crssy People.

The force brought a number of lunatics
One of

Broderick, Nellie T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
f j . Barrister, Solicitor, " 
lng," corner Yonge and Tempera
-N/TACLARRN. MACDONALD, 
JM, Jey k Middleton. Maclaren,, 
aid, Sliepley & Donald, Barrister 
tors, etc., 28 Toront»*treet. Mont 
on city property, at lowest rate*.
TT'TLMER t IRVING, BAURIBTI IV llcltere, etc., 10 Klng-stret 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W, 
lng, C. H. Porter.

1Din (Peter», Thomas 1To Fix the Pavements.
For months cltlsens have been compla’n- 

lng of the bad condition of the asphalt 
pavements on King and James streets. Tbe 
Kraemer-Irwln Company, which had the 
contract for laying the pavements, repair
ed, when called on, the bad places on the 
roadways except those near the ear tracks. 
These they carefully avoided, there being 
some dispute on between the asphalt com
pany and the street railway company.

Months ago City Engineer Wingate ad
vised The asphalt company that repairs 
were requisite, but tbe company took no 
notice. According to the terms of the eon- 
tract, the city bad power to get the "work 
done by any outside firm If the work was 
not begun within six days after notice had 
been given, but the authorities did not take 
advantage of their power.

Now, however, the Mayor has been rous
ed to action, and to-day he decided to Is
sue a writ against the Kraemer-Irwln Com
pany to compel It to repair all bad por
tions of the pavement. The city \hold» as 
n reserve fund from the company’s con
tract over *14,600 to meet such repairs.

Got Plenty of Tnr.
Chairman Fladlay and Secretary Brennan 

of the Board of Works returned to-day 
from New York with an agreement for an 
ample supply of gas coal tar for road pur
poses. The agreement Is with the War
ren Chemical Company for 3000 barrels, to 
be laid down at 7(*c a gallon-, or *3.75 a 
barrel, and delivered at the rate of two 
tank cars a week.

Stole Dr. Bertram's Umbrella.
Chief Twlsa of Dundee came to the city 

to-duy to run down the man who stole a 
valuable gift silk umbrella belonging to 
Dr. Bertram of Dundee. The umbrella was 
stolen last evening, and the chief suspect 
ed that an old man named Hart was the 
thief. On making enquiries here he found 
that Hart had sold the umbrella to a 
North James-slreet pawnbroker for 25c.

Later, Chief Twlss found Hart, arrested 
him and took him to Dundax for trial.

At Express Speed.rtlcu- 
oners

ly upon tbe evidence of Pritchett." 
Croden was found to have Impro

perly and Illegally enlarged the aperture or 
opening of the ballot box at poll No, 7, Rt. 
Thomas. He did not fold tbe ballots right 
and refused agents permission to see tbe 
ballots. The baHot box was not sealed at 
the close of the poll, nor were the envel
opes sealed, and In eome cases the envel
opes ware not eve'n fastened. The Com
missioners found that, with all this, the re
sult was not affected.

Where Cahill Acted.
At poll 11, St. Thomas, Cahill, the St. 

Catharines man, acted. An IrregularCy nt 
this polling place was that during the poll
ing of the first three votes neither the de
puty returning officer nor the poll clerg 
wrote or marked upon the counter foil the 
number prefixed to the name of the perdou 
voting upon the voters' lists In the poll 
book, but this was corrected almost Imme
diately, and was an unintentional omission, 
and no harm resulted therefrom. Notwith
standing the deputy returning officer per
sonated Montgomery, the Commissioners 
do not find that anything occurred at this 
pulling place necessary for tbe Commission
er# to report.

The report finds that Donald Macnleh did 
sign documents, that were placed among 
scrutineer», authorised by law to be signed, 
and waa not cognisant of the fact that he 
was aiding deception. No trace of wrong
doing could be laid to Messrs. I’reaton, Don
ald, Bell, Bulllvsii, Srnllb or Hopkins. Thu 
t'ouimlasloners find that tbe returning 
cer waa imposed upon by the persons h 
Inbefore mentioned, who wrongly proenr- 

appolntments as deputy returning offi
cers under assumed names and by the trau-

Princtpsl MacMurchy. 
equally as deserving,.It stated, had been 
Ignored. The present cases were cases of 
greed. They were disreputable deals, 
nnd It was hoped that something would 
be done to prevent a repetition of them. 
The report also added that there were 
favored Individuals, and tbe trustees In 
dealing with the matter had shown a want 
of backbone.

A resolution wa* passed to the Ontario 
Government upon their good fortune in 
securing the services of Mr. Robert Glock- 
llng as secretary of the new Labor 
Bureau.

aMackenzie k Mann's *320,000 tor the 
Canadian Northern' Railway went thru at 
express speed. It 1* for a further mileage, 
not exceeding 100 mUes.

At 11 o'clock Item» totalling *2,000,000 
were passed.

Items to the amount of *8,000,000 were 
peered by 12 o'clock.'

By 12.30 o'clock the whole of the items 
were passed, and the Houre engaged in 
discussion on Mr. Blair’s amendment to 
the resolution that the aobaldy should be 
paid by order-tn-ceuncll on a contract to 
be made In each care between tbe Minister 
and tbe company, and that preterence 
should be given to Canadian rails It they 
could be obtained on equal terms with 
foreign rails.

Mr. Powell wanted tbe latter clause made 
obligatory.

The Ministers Intimated that the «sure 
was to protect the steel rail indaatry in 
Canada.

The Opposition considered the elans* was 
free trade, aa It Is In England, with a 
vengeance.

The greet fault was that the Minister of 
Railways was to be the Judge ot the rails.

lars contrary to tbe fact 
cannot rel 

Ed W.
Annie

with them as tar as Vancouver, 
the soldiers said a lot of people went craiy 
out thjjre simply becaure their expectations 
were not realized. ~

There was a lot of lawlessness In the 
Yukon but It abated very conaideraniy 
when the Influence of the field force began 
to be felt. ,

“One of the grlevooa drawbacks, said 
the soldier, "waa the fact that beer for a 

an unknown quantity, and whls-

Jer. Davlavllle,Those passed at Egllnten,
Weston and Carlton have already appear
ed. Other* to pass.yere : Edith Brooks, 
Hlghfleld; Mabel Cane, Thlstletown; Fred 
Clayton, Lambtoa Mills.

c
<:

BAIRD, BAKUIB 
Patent Attorno 

Chamber», King 
corner Tofonto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Ixibb, James

T OBB k 
JU Heitor*, 
Quebec Bank

1
1
1

time was
key was half a dollar a glass—and rotten 
whiskey at that." He said further that It 

much money was
HOTELS.

was astounding how 
spent for liquor out there and how little 
the spenders got for It.

The World Goes Everywhere.
The soldier remarked Incidentally that 

the only Ontario paper he saw around Fort 
was The Toronto

ALONG THE WATER FRONT. XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHU 
JCj Shuter-strcets. opposite tbe 
Iran and St. Michael's Churches, 
and steam-heating. Church street 
Unies Depot. Rates 
Hirst, proprietor.
X R<5qUOIR HOTEL, TORON 
X centrally situated; cornet 1 
York-streets; steam-heated; etecti 

irt rooms with hath end 
*1.60 to *2.50 per day.

late of the New tt

The boats brought a big crowd Into the 
dty to witness the Orange demonstration 
yesterday. Many Americana arrived from 
Buffalo and other dtlei across the border, 
and a large number came In from Hamil
ton, Port Hop*, Cobonrg, Oakville and St. 
Catharine*. The Hamilton »tearners con
veyed the members of L.U.L., 216, to '.ha 
Ambitious City, where they took part In 
tbe démonstration". The Lakeside 'Car
ried the Richmond Hill Lacrosse Club to 
St. Catharines, where they played a game. 
Island Park waa vlrtted by the Unlon- 
vllle Methodist Sunday school. They 
were accompanied by the village band.

Among those who left for Lewiston on 
the 2 o'clock, trip was tbe party of 4UU 
grocers from Ohio; who are on their an
nual outing given by tbe Dshl-Mllllkan 
Grocery Company of Cleveland,

Captain Henry Esford of the steamer 
Toronto, while on the trip down east on 
Tuesday, was presented with an engrossed 
resolution by the passengers, thanking 
him and his crew for their kind lies» dur
ing the voyage.

The Garden City will bring an excursion 
to the city te-dny from Newcastle, llow- 
msnvllle, Oshawa and Whitby, To-morrow 
afternoon she will make ail excursion trip 
to Oebawa, leasing here at 2 o'clock.

Tbe Church of St. Mnry' Magdalene will 
excurt to Niagara Falls next Thursday on 
the steamers Chippewa, Corona and Clti- 
cora.

While eight of the employes ot Brown's 
Foundry were amusing themselves on the 
water at the foot of West Market-street 
at noon hour on Wednesday, one of their

«2 per

Selkirk and Dawson 
World, end he said he «aw It often.

Officer» Were All Right.
Talking about the officers, the man inter

rogated, being a good soldier, was of course 
guarded ns to any criticism, but It was 
gleaned from him that the .force was not. 
particularly sorry when Col. Evans left for 
South Africa and Cot. Hemming took com- 

Col. Kvana refused to allow tne 
to wear the sombrero, but Col. Hem-

SATISFIED WITH HIS VISIT.'
elevate
Kft
llton.

Secretary Russell of the Manufac
turers’ Association Tools What 

the Government Told Him 
as Gospel.

July 12.—(Special. )-Becretary

ey, prop.,

1 T. DENIS, BROADWAY 
enth-atreeta, New York, 0| 

■ arch; European plan. In’ a « 
unobtrusive way, there are few 
ducted hotels In the metropolU 
SK Deni*. The great popularity 
qulred can readily be traced to: 
location, Ita homelike atmosphei 
cullar excellence of Ita cuisine, a: 
moderate price». William Taylfi

§B.B.B.
Cures
Ringworm.

mend.Ottawa,
Russell ot the Manufacturera' Association menmlng saw the usefulness ot It, and at once 

allowed It to be a part of the men's outfit. 
"How was your grub-7” The World aak-

offl-
'■ rê vas In the city to-day interviewing tne 

Government In order to get recognition 
for the new pnper of the association, indus
trial Canada, and to press upon Hon. Sid
ney Fisher the need of broadening the cen. 
sus, so as to bring It In line with the 
system In vogue In the United States. He 
was satisfied with bis efforts, nnd left for 
borne to-night happy.

ed
ed.

••Well It waa a corned beef and cabbage 
---- with little cabbage," replied the sol
dier, and he added sadly that whiskey was 
*8 a bottle at Fort Selkirk, 

political matters 
M the men refused to enter Into any dts- 
cbsslon. They reemed to be satisfied witn 
their couple of year» in tile frozen north, 
and also satisfied to be back here or to 
go anywhere else.

dolent and Improper uee of the requests so 
signed by Macnleh. The Comuuwlouore 
find that the returning officer acted In 
good faith and without any knowledge of 
the fraud* and the wrongs. The report 
says the returning officer should have exer
cised more Independence In making tbe ap
pointments.

ed.
y Aurora.

A severe electric storm passed over here 
on Wednesday afternoon, nnd all the tein- 
phones but two were burnt out. A little 
west of here, Mr. Graham's barn was 
struck and a colt In a field was killed.

Accompanied by tbe band of .the 12th 
Battalion, the local Orangemen left early 
yeeterday morning to participate In the de
monstration In Schomberg.

Aurora fire brigade has united with the 
Newmarket brigade and will run a joint 
excursion to Niagara Falls on Wednesday, 
Aug. 8 next. „

The ' waterworks well Nand tanks have 
undergone s thoro cleaning during the pait 
few days.

Mr. D. A. Lundy, mechanical superinten
dent of woodwork at the Central frison, 
and brother of Mr. 8. H. Lundy of here, 
died somewhat suddenly on Saturday last. 
Tbe Interment took place on Monday at 
Newmarket.

SUMMER RESOR’were concern-As far as “ I had ringworm on my head 
for nearly a year. \

“ I consulted three doctors 
but derived little or no benefit 
from their treatment.

“I then commenced to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“ Besides taking it internally H 
I washed the Effected parts with 11 
it and when the bottle was 
finished I was completely 
cured." Elsie Slaght, Tecter- 
ville, Ont

Burdock Blood Bitters cures sores, 
ulcers, boils, pimples, eczema and all skin 
eruptions of the most chroolo type. It 
makes the blood rich and pure, drives ali 
foul material from the system and builds 
up the tissues of tbe body.

LONG BRANCH I
And Summer Rest

GRAND PUBLIC
WHAT DID THEY STEAL?Atlantic Transport Line t

Thl» very favorite line between New York 
and London have placed In commission, In 
addition to their regular fieet, two new 
twin-screw 14,900 ton steamer», the Minne
apolis and Minnehaha, which are to make 
the trip between New York and London In 
eight days.

There steamers are built by the cele
brated firm of Harland k Wolfe of Belfast, 

■ Ireland, and are ot the very latest and nest 
type; no pains hove been spared In their 
construction. Two additional steamers of 
the same tonnage and class are now on 
the stocks ot tbe same company of build
ers for the line. Winter rates come Into 
force on the first day of August, when 
those who contemplate a quiet trip to Eng
land can avail themselves of the cheap 

’ rate by this favorite line.
All information may be obtained by com

municating with or calling upon tbe com
pany’s Canadian passenger agent, Capt. It, 
M. Melville, oppoelfe the General Post, 
office, Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Shopbreaker» Entered the Premises 
of B. * L>. Currie, Wholesale 

Tie Makers. -
Shopbreakers paid a visit to the estab

lishment of E. k S. Currie, wholesale tie 
manufacturers at 68-60 West Welllngton-

A BOON TO SUGAR PLANTERS,Will Sign the Contract.
Mayor Teetsel haw obtained further Infor

mation In rcgard to the price of coal which 
hue determined him to wign the coal con
tracte. He has been ndvlwed that the price 
Is not likely to drop for the prewent.

Minor Matters.
Constable Horace Hazell how resigned 

from the police force. He Is going Into a 
mercantile bouse.

Arabella cigar* sAhl ot five cents each on 
Saturdays.'—Alive Ballard, 4 King-street, 
Hamilton.

Charles England, Vark-street, was run in 
to-night for celebrating the glorious Twelfth 
too hoVKerously.

John Woods, tt reman, was lined $5 this 
morning for assaulting H. Farrel in the 
White Htor Hotel.

A number of city amateurs have token 
time by the forelock and decided to give 
flllbert. and Sullivan's opera "The Gon
doliers" next December.

The exhibition in the Art school rooms 
In being well attendent!.

The Sewers Committee to-morrow even
ing will eonslder the sewage works bolter 
report.

A special car will leave the Radial sta
tion for the Beach each evening at 7.3).

every Tuesday, Thursday and Bl
H. A. BURRO1Subterranean Streams of Pure Wa-# 

ter Have Been Discovered 
In Hawnlle

8an Francisco, July 12.—A discovery of 
scientific Interest and great commercial 
value has been made on the Island of Ha
waii.
the purest water have been discovered from 
1500 to 2000 feet above the sea level. This 
water will he flumed down to the sugar 
plantations at lower elevation, affording an 
abundance tor Irrigation. From five subter
ranean streams, tapped within the past 
few weeks, the Olaa plantation has secured 
a continuous flow of 20,000,000 gallons every 
24 hours.

OTEL
PENETANGU1#!

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT. 

(On Famous Georgian Bt 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tenu

PROF. JENNINGS* ORCHES
Booklet mailed ou application, < 

E. A. PATTERSON, Pro) 
Pcnotangulsk

street sometime during Wednesday night.
They got In by cutting the glass In a win
dow In the rear of the building an3 ran
sacked the place from cellar to garret, number, William Thompson, had a narrow

from being drowned. They had 
tbemselvee Into two rtdee, and

Immense subterranean stream» ofWhen some employes opened the building 
for bualnes* early yesterday morning they 
found everything in a state of disorder, 
and Immediately communicated with tne 
local police. The firm Is not yet in a posi
tion to state what the thieves secured for 
their trouble. Detective Cuddy la Investi
gating the rare.

escape 
divided
each aide occupied a scow. While «plash
ing water on each other with their hands, 
Thompson lost his balance and fell into 
the water. Wilbert Botvins, one of those 
present, dived In after biro, but Thompson 
wae only reamed by him when going down 
the third time. When rescued Thompson 
was In an exhausted condition, but soon 
revived.

North Toronto.
Yonge-street Methodist Church Sunday 

school, with a large number of the con
gregation, spent a Joyous day yesterday at 
the Bond's Lake pleasure grounds.

Postmaster J. J. Davie of Davlsvllle will 
alert hie new chopping mill to-day, sn.l 
for power has placed In a powerful gas 
engine.

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council will hold a meeting nt the hall to
night. The estimates for the year will be 
up for discussion at this meeting.

The Kgllnton Preehyterlans will picnic 
at Bond's Lake to-day.

PERSONALS.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *i
Misa Hunt, Hamilton's popnsr entertain

er, has accepted an engagement at the 
Tenetsngnlshene Hotel.

A. F. Plrle of The Dundee Banner snd 
Dr. Plrle of Costs Rica were In town yes
terday on their way to Montreal, whence 
they anil by the Corinthian for England.

Among the 
yesterday were 
nnd General 8up( 
tbe Grand Trunk.

Miss Ohrissle Morrison Jones 
nellst from Kelth> Theatre, New York, 
is engaged to plo.w it rbe I’enetnngulshcne 
Hotel. She leaves to fill her engagement 
next Monday.

Quite a large party assembled at the 
Union Station yesterday morning to wish 
lion voyage to Aid. Dumb Mise Gsrtie 
I)unn, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Danes and Mias 
Lillie Levack, who left by the C.P.R. ex
press for Llverjhiol, London and 1'arll. 
They sail on a steamship of the 
Elder-Dempster Line to-day from Montreal.

At Hanlan's Point.
The efforts of tbe management at Han- 

lan’a Point to put on an entertainment of 
a refined and amusing character have been 
greatly appreciated by the public, and next 
week a much stronger bill will be present
ed. All the artists who will he seen in 
tbe open air auditorium at the Point are 
those who have figured at the leading met
ropolitan theatres. On Monday next the 
bill will Include: A. Percy Fullerton, the 
fzmous magician and expert card manipu
lator, who plays this week in Toronto, and 
next week In the Star Theatre, Buffalo. 
Hi» ads arc of the greatest interest. Harry 
B. Watson, the well-known tramp trick 
cyclist, will be in amusing end clever fea
ture.
enne, who has appeared lately at Koater 
k Blsl'a, will give comic 
Al. Valolng. the human fly on the flying 
trapeze, will he another interesting feature, 
and Mr. Harold Somerset, the well known 
young tenor of New York, will complete 
the bin. The excellent Anderson orches
tra will furnish the music. There will 
be two performances dally, at 3 and 8.80 
p.m., to which admission is free.

On Bunds* evening there will he a sacred 
concert, with well-known artists. To-day 
and to-morrow will be the last opportunity 
of seeing Harry D'Eata and hla blockhead 
Comedians, and the vary remarkable Mari
onette Theatre, with the other attractions.

This Is one of the most up-ti 
mcrclsl hotel» In the Parry Sou 
It I» situated within 6 minute 
the Perry Harbor dock and 1 
walk from Parry Sound. It <* i 
ed, electric lighted and ha» all 
modern Improvements. The b« 
with the choicest utiles, liquors 
There Is also a livery In com 
'bus meets nil trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, P

•«Woman, Lovely Woman.”
Like morning ro«es bathed in dew 1» 

the complexion of a woman who has made 
herself lovely by regularly eitotnung her 
face with the purest and best of ill skin 
foods, "(Wpsna'e Italian, Balm." Only 
36c per bottle at all drug stores, or 786 
Yongo^treet.

Carling’s AleiBtrailway officials In the cl tv 
e Manager Tait of tbo C.F.u. 

crin tendent McGulgan of
m

is “just as good as Car
ling’s” — it’s the only 
kind that is.......................

The quality 'of the 
article is its best adver
tisement.

Arrested for Flnhtlnar.
The glorious 12th In local police circles 

was unusually quiet, there being on!^ one 
fight In which the police Interfered nnd 
erreeted the combatant*. The prisoners 
who were locked up nt the Wtlton-arenue 
station are John t’ronk, 100 Mlll-etrqat, apd 
Hector Mlaetlon old1, the well-known fife 

waver, 'who lives over nt Fishermen's 
Island. The men quarrelled on Mill-street 
siul were right in the midst ot the tight 
whim Countable Dnlhy came on the street 
and took them into custody.

the cor-A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
Which men ere constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of n watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even 
of ntr will make a variation, 
persons disorders of tho stomach ensue 
much suffering.' To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

A.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle.

"Some year» ago I used Dr. The Livery for sale; 8 H 
Apply F.ville, writes:Themn»' Gcleotrlc Oil for Inflninmotory 

Rheumatism, nnd three botlleselTected a 
complete cqre. 1 was the whole of on» 
summer unable to move without crntches, 
nnd evevy movement eau«cd excruciating 
peins. I am now out on tho road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism aine». 
] however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I^iwnys recommend It 
to others, as It did sa such for me, ed

Biff Hmenraion Party,
The Dakl-Mllllkai."party of excursionists 

from Washington Court House, Ohio, to the 
number of 380, who arrived lu town on 
Wednesday evening «pent yesterday morn
ing Inspecting the hgbts of interest shout 
the elt*. and left on the 2 o'clock boat tor 
Lewiston. They will return home by way 
of the Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland and Spring- 
field.

king eomplete. 
Parry Harbor.

CHARLES H. RE'brenth
such

n n 
With 9 Canada Life Building, Ve 

Solicitor of patents and expsi 
trade marks, copyrights, aem 
procured In Canada sud all « 
trios.

Miss Agnes Earle, the Irish comedi-

lrieh RketchM.
'<ted

On » Canoe Trip,
Messrs. Percy and Huber Hamilton, 

George Laldlaw, E. Ruahbrooke and J. W. 
Barry leave to-day for t'ohooonk, Hallbur- 
ton County, on a canoe trip thru the upper 
lakes of that region.

LOCAL TOPICS.

All line* of Rubber Tobacco Poaches, 
fine quality. Alive Bollard. 1

Y'onre-etreet Methodist Sunday School 
picnicked at Bond Lake yeeterday. There 
was a large- turnout.

Mrs. Clarke an elderly woman 
a cripple, felr at her home at 1 
street yesterday 
a fracture nt the right arm. She was taken 
to the General Hospital.

The reaolutlena were passed. - 
Ulg Great Northern O 

Before the House adjourned N 
eon asked It Mackenzie k Mann 
grant of 11*800 acre» a mile 
dlan Northern. He declared W 
they would, with the subsidy I 
have more than enough to build 
road,

Mr. Blair thought the grant ’ 
tend to the proposed 100 an1» ' 

The House adjourned at u-lu

Funeral ot Late Mra. Belblna,
The funeral yesterday afternoon of the 

lets Mrs. (Tiavles BelMns, which took place 
from 139 Cllnton-atreet to St. James’ Cem
etery, was attended by a large number of 
members of the Companions of the Forest, 
Daughters of England, to which deceased 
belonged. Rev. Charles B. Darling of Bt. 
Mary Magdalene Church conducted the ser
vîtes.

Stnff-Serst. McVIttte.

JJENBY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

An extra fine range of fine imported 
Trouserings and Fancy Veerings.

THE BOBBIN BLOC

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pnln 
night nnd day: but relief Is sure to tn 
who use Hodloway’s Corn Care.
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HananMitfç&gp%!i
Streety Boy. Dame, Double Six, Lady l'ad- 
den, Lillian Hoff niant, Snatk, Aunu 96. Hen
ry Clay, Rye, Too Sweet 103.

11$ USED II1$ HE
Allowance at 10 to 1 and Brother 

Fred at 15 to 1 Beat 
Fair Fields.

Montreal Hit the More Opportunely 
and Toronto Lost by 

10 to 5.

Pnlehen Beni Gentry.
Windsor July 13.—A greet crowd turned 

out to-dai to witness the events of tnc 
third day's racing, together with the spe
cial race between the hinge of the turf, 
Gentry and Fetcben, for a puree of $280U 

Following la the score for yesterday's un
finished race:
RHey r&W W. F.

Ervin, Galena, Kan..........  1 1 8 6 6 1
Nlchol B., b.h., W. K.

McXlcfaol, Durand.... 
et Harry 0-, b.g., CentBvre 

Bros, I-1, wsyne ,,.,,, 
ed Best, b.h.. Venture 
Block Farm, Chanute,
Kansas .................................. 6 8 4 1 7 8

Montreal, July 13,-The weather to-day Time (to-day) 2.00%,^ 3.00*. 2.u, 3.11-4,
was clear and warm, but the track was In First race, 2.14 trotting.' four etartors. 
worse shape than on any day since the Teto. b.m., Empire Farm, Copake, 
opening of the meet, being very heâvy. '‘"" 1 1 1
Ibe attendance was fair. Following are Goshen'" Ind.’’................................ !.. 2 8 3
the results: Aragon K., bl.h., John Stevenson,

First race, 6* furlong* purse |250, for 8- jJgîwSL *1 * Kestvlew* Farm.** 828
year-olds and.upwards, eelling-Allowance, * Eastvicw .................................... .... 4 4
98 (Coburn), 10 to L 1; Dousterswivel, 106 Time 2.141*, 2.18, 2.18V*.
(Robertson), 2 to L 3; Llssle Kelly, 102 M8f™M„liM»ii2'^hrSiSCngMox«. 
tUastro), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.84*. l-e»auk', “?j“r br-“- D- McMa-
Zell more. Come Quick, Lottie Huuter, Hee1t*e a" "Ô“ Ü" Helm 1611
mown Girl, In the l’usn also ran. i-wSLJ;*81*’ *•*•> °' **• Helm,

Second race, 4% furlongs, purse $260, for LsV ' hr m ’"b"'»™™ 3 14 6
2-year-olds, selling 8sn Luis, 108 (L. iPiSJ/”' br-m'. Simon,

Oe^p.nx.' j.'HÏL^. OÔâhin 7 * ‘ *

rcso^ l>nœ5p1s!ïo ran'/101* 80,,,' Wheeler. no^t B.; Màldei 5m4
Th’lrd race, W* furlongs, purse 8230, for Ledy iau

8-year-olds and up, selling—Brother Fred, „ , Vm,e .(Robertson), IS to L 1; Tortugae, loi , Special class, $2800.
Weber), 8 to L 2; Misa Soak, 101 (J. S®£„Pltch^?n,'-...............

lialyj, 10 to 1, 8. lime 1.34V*. Jessie Jar- John B. Gentry ....................bo. ice Drop, Zeaenene, Fair, Del, also  ̂ »ng.

Fourth race, 1 mile, puree $280, for 3- 8W B;- br'a' C. E. Benadnm,
Co^X'4;..''i,:m'.;'K,rb,; j.'=k

Mocneeter also ren. Rochester dnlshed«rot LÛpir,' GWhii,' * 8
I DO • •••••». «see. eeeseesseseeeeee T 8 8
Norrette, Idolette, Ronnlclta. Csrey C„ 

Wilkie Roes. Silver Wilkes, Britolons also 
5 ÏÔ started.

ROCHESTER WAS DISQUALIFIED. HOME RUNS: ODWELL 2, DOOLEY 1.
.. 8 3 8 8 1 3 

. 4 4 1 2 3 4
Frlaee of H.lkeerie In Front 

Brighten Bench for the 
Manillas Stakes.

Rnln nt Hertford end Sprlngfleld, 
1 Bnt Rochester Won et 

Byrnenee.

The beet Toronto can do the present ac- 
rtee la two out of three from Montreal. 
This Is an off-day In the Eastern, and af
ter Saturday's game at the Island Montreal 
and Toronto go east for three games, the 
Islanders returning for a long siege at 
&eereco«î,D* Xburada7 wltl1 «yracuse.

Clubs.
Providence 
Rochester 
Worcester 
Springfield 
Hertford .
Montreal .
Toronto ..
Syracuse ..

Games to-day: None scheduled.

Association Football.
At Llstowel a football match was played 

last evening between Brunei» and Llstowel, 
4TO 1°, ln a vlctor7 for tbe v*»ttor» by

The Mllllken football player» are special
ly requested to attend practice on Satur- 
m/.„ehV*n ûî ÏLœtie errangement» for the 
!ïïiiîcï, wltu the Hngerman teem. There 

becertaiu buelness to transact. 
Practice at 7 o clock.

Montreal 10, Toronto B.
There wee all sort» of hard batting at 

the Island yesterday and Montreal won, 
because Hooker allowed hits at critical 
times. Toronto had enough men on bases, 
but Felix was a puzsle when the Island m 
needed runs. Twice the side went ont 
with three left, and there were 12 altoge- 
tber against Montreal's 8, the difference 
being one more than Toronto needed to 
win the game.

There was a strong west wind that help- 
fd three of Montrée?» hits over the fence, 
but Toronto could not take advantage of 
the breeze. They slammed Hooker on the 
noee ell the way and the Islanders were

Won. Lost. P.C.
.. 44 24 .648.... 88 29

E| |
S «

.54(1

.500

.606

.600

.402

.4311

.300

2.14.
HU 1 1(A.

.. 2 2

111

2 3 2

m was aisquaiinen tor rounng.
Fifth race, * mile, purse *280, for 4-year- 

p, selling—Hungarian, 102 (Co
burn), 6 to 6, 1; Altuea, loo (J. Daly),
1. 2: Highland Prince, 102 (McQuade),
1, 8. Time 1.28V*. Infellce, Counsellor 
Wernberg and By George also ran.

Bel Air entries: Flrat race, * mile, Wind-Up nt New Hamburg,
maidens—In the Push 107, Tbmotopsls, New Hambnrg, July 12:—The third and 
Bave 106. Basle 97, Zellmore. Sauce Boat. Anal day's races under the auspices of tbe 
Vlturla 92. New Hamburg Trotting Association were

Second race, 6V* furlongs, selling—Kris# successfully carried out here to-day. Mr. 
Krlngle 114, Nancy Till ill, Prince of In- A. Smith of 8t. Thomas was «tarter end 
Ula 106, Douster Swivel, Rosy Morn 108, gave general satisfaction. Summary: 
Jennie 96. 2.11 trot and 2.13

Third race. % mile, maidens—The Peach Hal Forrest, b.»., J.
108, Snow Storm. Franconl, Jack Adle 102, dale. Ont............................ -..............
Islington 90, Allowance, Minnie Burns 97. Black Joe, bl.g., Wild Jackson,

Fourth rece, selling, V* mile—Relurent Toronto..............................................103, Cnpa 101, Bow Jangles^ Handlt 98. An. Billie, ch.g., W. 8.. Cbanck, Bt.
tlthesls. Prince of Song, Hlrolster 97 Mis- John.............................................
tlgrl Montreal, Llssle A., Daisy Chain 94. Malvella, ch.»., W. Sharon, Ux-

Fifth race, V* mile, selling -Viscount I DM. bridge, Ont........................................  8 8 4 dr
Poorlande 104, King Elkwood 108, Feeey time 2.20, 2.21, 2.17%. 2.20%
F. 101, Winepress 102, Slmcoe 101 Diryl 2.18 trot and 2.22 pace, purse $280.
92. Annie Gould, b.m., W. Barnes,

Sixth rece, * mile, gentlemen riders— Toronto ............................................ J 1 ? 1
Wild Heather 184,- Gov. Russell 160 Key Wiry Jim, b.»., Robson A Lowes, 2 8 18 
Siilasar 189, Arrexxo 149, Infellce 136". ui Eaks, br.m.. L. Edmonds, Bleu-
zle Kelly 130 Acoota 130. helm. Ont. ................. ..

Montreal Hunt Club steeplechase, short Black Mac, bl.a.. 8. Curry. Ma-
course, which will be the feature Saturday doc, Out..................• • jl-u:.- •
—Wild Arab, Jack Carey 188, The Bird Millie A., br.m., W. B. Kelly,
180. Dr. Coop 138, Looram 140. V. R. cum Slmcoe, Got. .................. _B_ 4 4 4
tome 182 Aeoota 184, Arqnebie 186, Bur- Time 2.28, 2.22%, 2.28. 2 23.
nap 183, Mr. Dunlop iso, Last Fellow 140 2.22 trot and 2.28 pace, purse $280.
Red Pat 140. Black Jimmie 168, Mllepoit John R. Gentry. Ed Jackson To.
138. Sir Wilfrid 128, Pommery Sec 149 The ronto............. ... 1 1
Professor, 149, Populist 182 Nicholas 187 Mixer, b.m., W. A. Lewis, Armada. 8 2
Prince Mark 188. ' J. B. F„ w.g., J. B. Flck, Port

Dover, Ont. ........ ••#••••••»»»•
Another steke for Melbourne. Minnie F., br.ro., D. A. Freeman,

New Fork July 12.-A heavy shower C,“ 25ti"2M "228VA' '
broke aa the horses went to the poet for the **■* rad s*0 half
fourth race to-day, and again as the crowd „îîiS5l»J“e' •weeP,tak,s abd to°- ba,f
got ready to go home. The Nautilus stake, mne heajs. „ w h.
wis tbe failure of the day. Prince of Mel- ,225; «Ji *"*• W" Ha '• W1,B 
bourne, the Realisation winner, won eaally. n" B«o""pi'.Vis
He wae aecoed choice In the betting, tbe 8a?,, 'oK'"1'' D' Bra,b' P ,tte^
hlg^ plongera playing David Garrick to a  ̂ B. McMIckên

Max°mu»“îl2 (Hrary)”l2°ro ie$2dVtoei, 1 L,57d :^' b m'' W. Bishop, New
Time 1.018-5. All Balms, Brown Dale Hamburg ...,.. .. ....... . ■ •• ••

X’efielArS; 116-
*<te nad Pmna Paxton also ran. 1 * 5VÎ- g‘.Lei °p^rt" 2 1

Second race, 1 1-lfl miles, selling—An- K1V7 5'*" “' Jud*e' port
dronlcus. 110 (O'Connor). 5 to 1 nnd 8 to 8 H.uron, Mich. •••••••••
1; Dolan do. 103 (Maher) 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. cb'S" C' B' Howard'
2: Hand Cuff i&i fDangman). 15 to 1 and .*' *• • • *LLV
5, to 18. time 1.46 4-^ Rare Perfume br m- C‘ E' Howftrd'
Gen. Mart Gary. Klnntklnnlc. Llndula. Cleveland ...........• • ••• • •
Young Dixon and Merlin nine ran. An. Time 1.19, 1.20, L20.
dronlcus disqualified, Drtondo placed, firaL,

•,no«dJ ”rd Rarf Bar7"^tn?S: Shamrocks' Easy Victory.
(-^rôehTtô 6 8 roTi”MÂ.W£^mV,4 Tb» Talegoog of Newmarket and the 
118 8 to 1 anA 8 l?o 1 Junction Shamrocka played a schedule
(Mitchell? 4 to 1 and 7 to fflmP ln tbe Intermediate aeries of the York
MR 2°5 fcreeîSn Olnki cwhell n2i5$ District C.L.A. on tbe Vtctorla-street 
and Guldlii sue alao ran ^ C‘“6er «round, at the Junction yesterday after- 

Fourth race the Nautilus Stake* 1 l-ifi The atrong rivalry which ba* ex-mlles-Prlnce "of Melbourne. 126 (Hpeieer® ï 1̂. ,',L eve7t
8 t'o° 2 and ÏXâ Y ÜSUÎfiSB® & ~ «5“ «own.

nor) 20 to 1 and 4 to 18 Time1146*1 5 The Newmarket club were accompanied by 
Stuart end David Garrick also^în ^ 5' ab°ut two hundred supporters, who cams 

Fifth race 6 furlongs—Voter m' (Rnen down over the Metropolitan Railway, while cer), 2 to T radon” S^MaS' Ch^ek Pl5i tbe Junction people turned out In force. 
tWebnel, 11 to8 and out.’ fc* 102 busluea. belng^ practically mtspended. Dr.

Sixth race 1 mile selllnr—Thee» Button of Stouffvllle acted aa referee, O.JlOfArier'.-etol.-ndatol l-"utuS "rr”ltt a”d.w' Crane acting a. umpires. 
108 (Meher), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1 2 Dan RW The *am* from tbe flr,t wa" never lnIM'(ÔTtSw) J tol iM ertn $ Tlmi doobl' ,be '“P"» defenca »?rl1 01 tbe
1.4$. Wax Taper, Her Ladyship Yoloco home team making It Impossible to score. 
Beautiful. Oeceola. Blam» Stone, rad rblle ,ba combination work of the home 
Wandering Mlnetrel also ran. left nothing to he desired. Tbe Bbam-

______ rocks took ten straight game», the goal»
St. L«Asl» Track u,.n,s being scored by the following players: Cer-

Bt Lonls. Jnlr 12-At /i.. a mlehael, 1st tod 8rd: Oraydon. 2nd, »thto-div Mila Ma7e riav s^ïîhïï'.h0 , 4i »"d °th: Sampson, 4th. 6th. 7th and 10th; 
record for 1 mile and^O^M^ wSnniî.» Taylor, 8th. A minute before tbe expire-
146 6.1" A tovortto, "wtth}* VaR v ° 8ri?h dtin/tb/ttî* tbe'r 0nl7 
and a rank outsider were tbe utber enc- u117' 8mlth dolbe h 
ceeaful ones.

First rare, 1% mlleo-Lexel, 01 (Talley), 4 
T . ?• st- Catharines. July 12.—The Richmond

a' inK*6lLwi1CrnlF vle.b7v( 10 A? 1,111 Lacrosse Team, accompanied by 400
li n„™ SSfi, cifra "f their admirers, arrived here this morn-

L8.èi Uod’ ^ ln« 1)7 hmt- and tbl* afternoon played 
* ^ rAn'i „ - their league game with the Stare of this
11 X m^Morie) . t? l l: Vho^RBor; ^7'nd,Aa ,,MDm,e cr0Wd W1' at tbe 
iK.n,)”ll2$)'to°L0 «T 2inmee CT^K%^t

Bright Night. Deyo, Tltna, Bffle AlnsleV ree cb»e rne ecore wa.
Bequeath, Judge Steadman and Bill Jack- 
man also ran.

olds and u
3 to

Time 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.16%.

pace, puree $280. 
Hume. Mark- uever nearer than 2 to 8.

Toronto had eight men up In the third. 
î,?r, alî2,lb tbe seventh, -but apart from a 
little wildness Felix wae too good. He 
forced a man borne In the third, but In the 
seventh, with all cornera occupied and only 
cue tone, be .truck out Capt. Charlie Carr. 
Odwell, Dooley and Henry for the

specially handy with the «tick, while 
> did the best batting on the 'ours' 

Bide, tho they hit often enough to win any 
ordinary game. Apart from Umpire Egan'a 
bad gueaelng It wae a good game for 
tatora. No less than 22 dice were taken in 
the outdeld, end there wee also some nice 
work by the infleldere, noticeably 
and Jobneton. The score:

AB. R. H.
4 8 2
8 O 1
8 2 4
8 11
4 3 8
8 12
8 0 1
4 0 1
4 9 0

112 1

4 3 12

2 4 S 8

were
Lynch

spec-
4 3 2 6

Bchaub.8 8 8 3
Montreal—

T. Bannon, If . 
Lexotte, rf ....
Henry, 8b ........
Sehlebeek. aa 
Odwell, cf ... 
Dooley, lb ... 
Johnaton, 2b , 
Phelps, c ... 
Felix, p ........

A. E.
0 o
0 0
1
2 0 
0 0 
1 1 
4 0
0 0 
0 0

2 8

die
Totals .... .. 41 10 IS

A.B. B. H. 
4 0 1
4 10
4 12
8 13
BOl 
4 0 2
8 0 2
8 11 
3 10

8 1 
A. E,Toronto—

Brace, ee.........
J. Bannon, cf .
Urey, It ...........
Lynch, rf .....
Carr, lb...........
Roach, c...........
Schanb, 8b .... 
Ciymer, 8b .... 
Hooker, p ....

0
0 1111
0 0
1 0.828

.'288
0 0o o
7 1 
1 0 
2 0

.488

.884
Totale .... .

Montreal...........
Toronto.............

Two-base blto—Ciymer, Schanb. 
runs—Dooley, Odwell 2. Stolen lie 
Bannon. Base» on ball»—By Hooker 2, i.y 
Felix 8. Struck out—By Felix 2. Doeole 
play»—Bruce to Ciymer to Carr. Lett on 
oases—Montreal 6, Toronto 12. Umpire— 
Egan. Time—L4S.„„ o,,.-

39 8 12
...2 1 0 0 8 1 1 0 2-10 
...0 0200020 1— 8 

Home 
ses—T.

14 2

1 8

8 2 dr

. 4 4 dr

In the Baiatern.
At Hartford—Hartford-Worceetcr game 

called In the 6ecou<l; rain.
At Bprlngeld—Springtleld-Provldence ga 

postponed; rain, It will be played Friday, 
an open date.

At Syracuse—

me

Syracuse............... 0 0000000 2—2 0 4
Rochester.............4 0001000 O-S 8 0

Batteries—Wltse and 8mlnk; Murphy and 
Dixon. Umpire—Wrenn.

or

National League Score»
At 8t. Louis— R. H. E.

St. Louis.............. 0 0000000 2-2 0 3
Boston....................0 0010000 0—1 2 0

Batteries—Powell and Criger; Lewis and 
Sullivan.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. ....1 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 »-4 7 1 
Philadelphia .. ..0 00000000-0 0 1 

Batteries—Hahn and Peltx; Bernhard end 
McFarland. r

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg.............20101210 *-T U 1
Brooklyn..............0 1 0 0 8 0 2 0 0-6 » 6

Batteries—Tanneblll and Zimmer; Kltsou, 
Kennedy and McGuire. ,

Tile American league,
At Detroit—Detroit S, Chicago 1.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 0, Minneapolis 8. 
At Indlapapolla—Indianapolis 8, Milwau

kee 6.

Richmond Hill Lost at St. Kltte,

Baseball Brevities.
The first four teams In tbe Senior 

League are 
The Park

pretty well bunched.
Niue and Saints are putting In 

hard practices for their third meeting to- 
morow.

The Night Owls are a team of good ->nes 
os shown by tholr win from the Crescents. 

A big crowd from Parkdule will be at the 
U.C.C. ground» to root for tbe Park 

Nine ln tbelr game with the Saints on Sat
urday.

The Young Crescent* would like to ar
range a game for Saturday: average age 
13 years. Address G. Rodden, 103 Ciare- 
mout-street.

The East Toronto» would- like to arrange 
a game for to-morrow afteraoon. Telephone 
1. Allen, 1963.

The Cadets will hold a meeting This even
ing after practice. Members and players 
are requested to attend.

The Jubilee Stars defeated the Centre Is
landers in a well-contested game by 
Battery for winner», Ross and Cook 
Star* are open for challenges; average age 
12 years. T.
Queen street.

Tbe slump of the Bostons In tbe went Is 
surprising after tbelr dne brace at home. 
In which they climbed from last to third 
place. Tbe Mcnneaters have been weak ut 
tbe bat, and tbelr pitchers have let down 
all around. Rumors of Selee's retirement 
will not down. It 1» said there is a clique 
lu the team favorable to Hugh Huffy.

7 he Chicago# have Just completed a re
markable campaign against tbe Eastern 
trams. They took four straight from tbe 
Philadelphia», three straight from tbe 
Brooklyn» and New Yorks, and won two out 
of three from the Bostons. Manager Lof- 
III» has a great pitching staff In Grlftilh, 
Callahan, Taylor, Garvin and Cunningham.

The Centre Island B.B.C. defeated ward's 
team on Wednesday by 24'to 12. Tbe 
score:

104 three 
even,

2 all when the home team made tbe win
ning'shot, making the score 3

Third race, mile and 70 yards-MIsa Mao wî^roferoe The roam's were-
oaBrl.n7 a?,,je,tand.lt°7^ to it’i.W Richmond Hill (2)-J 81ms, J Glass, W 
mHin! 'of m.ici °od?A i ** Cî°î! Glass. Granger, O 81ms, B Glover. Beck,

93 ,(Da!î); 9 to 8' Tlme 1'48' j Mcfcenrie, Trench, J Glover. Clltiord. O 
olr Kolia also ran. McKenzto

Fourth race, Juvenile Relllnr Stake, value rntharlnpe (3)_Watson McNtiltv|1000,tf furlongs—Golden Harvest, 100 Devi In HbE

are* an VtnsMS ra $
Time L16%. South Brees# and Fred He*-

Flfto race, 6% fnrlongs-PInochle, 114 (J. Dnflerlne Beet Tecumkehe.
T. Woods), 8 to L 1; Loving Cup, 109 Orangeville, July 12.—The Tecumsehe of 
(Crowhurst), 11 to 6, 2; Harry Duke, 111 (J. Toronto played their senior Canadian La- 
Woods) 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.21%. Applejack crosae Association game here to-dey and 
and hldtllla also ran. were unmercifully walloped. After ‘.heir

,r*ce- « furlongs, selling—Tbe Light, recent substantial victories the Orangeville 
lyr (TeH»7), 10 to 2, 1; Wlnnebegour, 98 crowd expected to see the Indiana put up 
• O*1*)' 4 to 1, 2; Lady Curzou, 96 (J, T. u bard battle against tbe boys In green, but 
Woody, 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Katherine tbe Dufferins Just rained In tbe shot» on 
I)., lrta, Miss Loretta, Our Rutb, Elsie goal, and at the finish the score stood 7 to 
Venner and Bertha Nell also ran. L Dr. Heggle of Brampton was referee.

Resmlts et Chicago. Lacrosse Points.
ajZxfu J2'78l|verdale end Alard At Huntsville, In the Junior C.L.A. game
«o-nÜ 1 oif ih«al«bl! 8t'horr entry, were yesterday between Gravenburst and the 

I.tror Ji2?ewater 8tallea t"-day, home team, the latter won hy 8 to 2. 
t”d .w¥ ,nu,’h the be,t' Sporting Editor World. The Shelburne
“5 JKÎ" „„ d ‘rJSîP ftem winning club makes a great blow about winding 
and thwplck up a penalty for the next frnm the Markdale club, who bare only 
stake In wmlch be 1» entered. played the game for three years, while

sbelhure have had a team for the last

8 to 2 In favor 
Baker of To

dd

7 to 4. 
e. The

Shea, manager, 203 East

Flrat race. 1 mile, selling -Crosby, 103
(Hnllman), 6 to 1. (y,1<"baPP»<lua 108 (Bo- twenty years. Hhelburne are good win- 
“°d)'J Î® ?' %• Time Vî™/*' ?5 lV'!"" ners. lint poor losers. Last year lllcy plav- 

n“ vwtorIkn.A Jnal*rnine ed two games, one with Mnrkdnlo and one
H«iPtH$ïni^aFd%roîârè F?~JunbJ M<!. with Owen Found. Owen Hound, on their

(Howell), even, 2; Star Chime, 103 (Devin) °wen Bouna'
hl'd yJ’ ran™” L1<*' r”'”a“ ^ Ua: Tied on the Green.

Thîrd8 “ce Édgewater Stakes, 6% fur, An excltlng lel7n b?rllÏÏL.5fiîro jo‘vin'J1 
longs -SHverAale. 123 (Boland). 1 to 8, 1; the Caer Howells and Mercnanta of Niag- 
Alard Scheck, 128 (Burns), 1 to 3. 2; vitei- ara was plnyed yesterday on the grounds of 
Hus 108 (Bullmanl, 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.06%, the former club, Score, 21 enda.
The Brave. Admonition, Sculptress nl«o Niagara. w.
ran. Rllverdale and Alard Bcheck coupled P Llyrock. H A Giles,
as Schorr entry. J Brown, 8 Mlcnnels,

Fourth race, 1 mile and TOO yard»—Mello- K Rnd Jr.. J B Godc
cole. 101 (Southard), 40 to 1. 1; Torihio, Cap wllklnson.ek.J2 W Walker. »k....2J
112 (J. Waiah), 6 to 8 2; Ennorola. 106 (B., M Hosslter, T F Ç”*7-
land), 7 to 2, 8. Tlrte 1.47. Elkin. VoM W Moore ij,
"AA'fitifïïISS!? îï-mlW-GoM FAX. rS ?7e'ak" .»• Dr 0» *-U

118 (Bullman), 6 to fc, 1; Dtssolnte, IM l McKensle, W Dickson,
(Knight), 11 to 8. 2; The Bobby, 95. (Mar R )' Ro'd, F Trembk-,
also ran” L *' ’ ^ DO”na 'tita $,F«S&r. *...18 ? T Maiad, *....»

8 to118 l^ltldwèodl OhMlimiiil” to"!1 2; Ttttal . . .............. 61 Total .. ...............U1
Lime Light, 103 (Vlitltoe) r, 10 1, 8. Time T,he„,X'nV.kJn,r?.l,nrt,'Zalkerl,rJn!L,„„hwî!le 
1.40%. Vain, Kentucky Bahe. Fair De- at P|;7-„"nd w",F,b;d S'Ltb m?rY 
celrer, Honeywood, Clara Wooley also ran. b"cî2rWHowîiriroô»

1 game ahead, nnd the next match I» looked 
« forward to with very great Interest.

R. H. E.
Centre Island.......... 6 2 13 0 2 2 »-24 20 4
Ward's Island ..........101811 3-12 8 7

Batteries—A. Dlssette and J. Dlssette; 8. 
Crawford, W. Word and C. Daniel.

The Monarch» of tbe Toronto Junior Base 
League wish to sign a good pitcher at 

once. F. J. Stanley, 738 Markham street.
Mlmico and New Toronto played bas-hall 

yesterday on the grounds of the latter. The 
score was: Mlmico 14, New Toronto 7. Bnt- 
terles—Howard and Adams: Morlsrlty nnd 
McDonald. Howard's splendid pitching 
was the feature of the game.

Tbe Hosed .lie Baseball Club held an en
thusiastic meeting last night, when the 
following offleers were elected: Manager, 
W E Northway; Captain. W B Hallman; 
Secretary. A Christie: Committee, B Hie 
pht-nson, J Hewitt, D Irving, E L McColl.

Tbe following are the players of the 
Heintsman 6 Co. team which play Nord- 
helmera' at Island Park Saturday, July 14, 
at 8 p.m., In tbe Plano Makers' League; 
Bates Maxwell Heron, Blnkey, E Mahoney. 
Honnselt, Lockhart, Johnston, J Mahoney,
11 The1'Schiller House, with Hardy nnd 
Maxwell aa battery, play ‘he Grand Opera 
House Hotel at the Island this afternoon.

The Shamrocks of Oabawa were deflated 
Wednesday at Whitby bv 16 to 8.

The Tigers sre open for challenges: av
erage age 12 or 13 years. Address H Hen
derson 180 West Rlehroond-street.

ball

Brighton Bead! entries—First race 
tulle— Queen of Bong, TWIiica 106. Iroquois
Belle, Andrlssa, Pink Domino, Knmnra 94.___ .... „ „. ,

Second race. 11-1* mile». aelllng-FIrst Philadelphie <-. c.’s Canadian Dntea. 
Whip 118, Ceylon 102, Carbuncle 104. Pre. The Philadelphia Cricket Club has made 
cursor 115 Big Gun 114, Sir Fltzhngh 106. the following Canadian engagements for 

Third race, % mtle—Bellsrlo, Maltster, next week:
Bounteous, Luke Ward. Demurrer 112, Bar- Aug. 27—Hamilton, at Hamilton, 
on Pepper 102, Glen Nellie, Harlem Lane, Ang. 28—Parkd.lle. at Rosedale.
Screech 109. Aug. 28-1'pper Canada College past and

Fourth race. 1% miles—Jack Point 128. present, Toronto.
Maximo Gomez 117. John Bright 112. Her- Ang. 31-Trlnlty College BchoflJ past and 
hert ill. Pavonlus 107, Plucky 105, Woosrer present, Toronto.
Boy 97. Aug. ft! and Sept. 1—Toronto-Rosedale, at

Fifth race. 8% furlongs, selling—Himself Rdsedale.

Again London Bent Hamilton,
London July 12.—London beat Hamilton 

to-day, hilt only by a dose margin. Buege 
and cooper both pitched well, bnt the lat- 
ter wa« the better In tight places. Severs!

»
jgAm i

■

jTAXES, 190CK
FRIDAY; JULY 20.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20.

The municipal taxes of the City of Toronto for the year 
due and payable ae above, under City By-lawe Nos. 8888 a 
and certain local Improvement By-laws.

Iieoo*
and 8888,

Taxes are Payable at the City Treasurer’s Office, 
New City hall Buildings, Queen Street.

But any ratepayer, by taking hie or her tax bill, may (If more con
venient) pay the same to any ol the undermentioned collectors at 
the following branch offices on the days named :
T. B. WHITESIDE,
SAMUEL VANCE, ..
8. H. MeCOMB ....
J. D. WOODS .............
B. F. RUSH ...............
SAMUEL BAIRD ...
J. H. PRITCHARD .

The City Hell and Branch Oftlcei will be open from 9 o'clock e.m, to 8 o'clock 
p.m., for tbe first four of the apeclai days of collection (Sundays excepted), and 
from 9 o'clock e.m. to 7 o’dock p.m. on the last-mentioned special, daye, vU., SHU 
July, 20th September and 20th November. ,

First Instalment payable irem Monday, 16th of 
July, to Friday, 26th of July, both daye lncluolve.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to Bylaw No. 8880, paeeed on tbe 30th day of 
April, 1900, that provision la therein made for the payment of taxes for the current 
yeer In tbe manner following:

L

.....................................St. Paul'» Hall, Yonge-etreet north,
.................................736 Qaeen-straet east, near Broadvlew-ave.

...................................Duadae-street, near Qneen-street.
Bt. Alban’» Hall, Qnean-etreet west, corner Cowan-avenue»
............... ....................St. Andrew'» Hall, Karley-avenne,
.. .............College afreet Fire HnW. corner Bellevue-ayenuet,
................................... City Hell Buildings.

Divisible Payments.
theThe amount of general taxes may be divided Into two Instalments, rad 

payment of the first of such instalments and local Improvement rates on or before 
the 20th day of July, and not otherwise, en extension of time shall be given for tbe 
payment of tbe second Instalment to the 20th day of September, and on the payment 
of the second Instalment on the day named, an extension of time shell be given tor 
the payment of the school rates to tbe 39th day of November.

Allowanoe for Payment In Advanoe.
1. Ratepayer» who prefer paying their texee tn full on or before the 30th day 

of July «ball be entitled to a redaction of one rad oee-balf per cent, en tbe 
payment of the second Instalment nnd the school rate», which might be deferred 
to the 20th of September and the 20th of November, respectively, bnt If only the

Instalment Is paid with tbe fin* instalment, a reduction of oae per oast, 
oaly will be allowed on the second meiaiment.

2, Ratepayer» who have duly paid tbe flrat Instalment, rad on or before the
20th day of September prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled te a reduc
tion of one per cent, eu tbe, same. -

second

Percentage.
An addition of live per cent, «hail be made to every tax rate or 

iy part or Instalment thereof, remaining unpaid after ray of the dates herein 
toned for the payment thereof, and being tbe actual Instalment or Inatal- 

then In default, and It shall ibe tbe duty of the Collector» of Taxes to oetlect 
otherwise all such taxes or Instalments of taxer aa remain unpaid,

Provided, however, that

or an
ment
mente
by distress or
together with the said percentage charge of live per cent, 
upon any taxes payable before the 20th day of November next, and net paid en •» 
before tbe day or daye herein flxed for payment, the following percentage» oeiy 
shell be «barged and payable:

On taxes payable on the 20tb of July, if paid before the 20th Augnet, one-half ef 
per cent. After 20th August » per cent, will be added.

On taxea payable on the 20th of September, If paid before the 20th of October, 
one-belt of one per cent. After Wtb October. 8 per cent, wltl be added.

Failure to pay each Instalment or tax as It becomes due not only forfeit» tbe 
right of settlement by Instalments, bnt brings tbe parties under the penalty of 
the Assessment Law, which enacts that, in case any party «ball REFUSE 
NEGLECT to pay the taxe» Imposed upon bhn for the space of fourteen day» after 
demand, tbe Collector «ball levy the same with coat* by dtstrsea and sale of the 
good» and chattel» of the party who ougbt to pay tbe same.

Do not pat off payment to the LAST DAY, and much time wUI be eared by 
bringing tbe exact change to cover yonr payment. Cheques tendered foe payment 
of taxes must be "marked," and made payable to tbe order of the City Treaenrar 
Addressed end stamped envelopes should ne enclosed to ensure the prompt return of 
receipt». k- I. COADY,

City Treasurer's Offlce, Toronto, Jane 20th, 1900. -,
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BICYCLES
4 And Bloyole Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St"sEwou" K,r$asysssfiss£
sesnet never ftlled to cure, end In any rase where It 
fcOa, the pr.-trletovs will positively refund full price 
•• pew»'*'” "f kss «aavr*»!»,. Y»ur went

•'irs.ess'Bat,,j
KSîh”357^5,“7
SEWOLA REMEDY CO. I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff I» tbe only remedy tba 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea 
Gleet aod all sexual disease», 
stricture, no pain. Price pi

i ! > 's171 Kiworr. BAST 
TORONTO V

F Coll or writs agency*
278 Toags StreA, Tsraale,

We will admit the fact, but who gets the 
extra proflts'Z SlnJply the stamp com
panies. And now, Mr. Editor, In con- 
clnalo», I trust that, having put your hand 
to this work, you will not falter until this 
Yankee device to rob has been driven out.

Canadian.

Bock ! Bock ! Bock
fpip
.'"haro SÎH

L_------------- J
FITZGERALD’S1

Leading Liquor Store, 
Teelphooe 3887. 108 Queen Street West

apt
purchased. W.
Order a dozen.

Wedding at'Cobonrg.
COhourg, Ont., July 12.—A qule,t wedding 

waa celebrated here yesterday evening in 
Bt. Peter'» Chnrcn, wnen Miss Minnie 
Baker, one of Cobourg's most charming 
ladles, was married to Cyras Field ef tne 
Arm of Field Bros. Mr. snd Mrs. Field 
left on tbelr honeymoon tor New York »nd 
other eastern points.

DAN

X

McKENDRY & CO.
I• SPECIALISTS IN

v
Millinery 
Blouses 
Skirts

\

Of

82.60.

Big bargains to-day (Friday) and Saturday, Every article in tbe entire stock hae been 
cut down in price, ae we take stock in two weeks and muet get rid of thoueande ol > 
dollars’ worth before that event has been completed.

A GREAT HAT OFFER.
This season has seen many bargains in Trimmed Hats here, bnt the lines we have - 

ready to-day at $1.76 and $2.60 cap all -former 
offerings. We sell fine Children’s and Ladies’
Ready -to-Wear Hate, that were 60c to $1.50, for 26o.

Trimmed Rustic Sailors, like cat, regular $1 36 
to $1.89, for 76c.

Two hundred large Black Satin Chrysanthe
mums, regular 98c, for 69c.

New shipment of Black Velvet Ribbons at special prices.

BLOUSE BARGAINS.
Nowhere in town can each REAL values be had in the kinds of blouses a well- 

dressed woman delights to wear. We don’t show nor sell the odds and ends of factorise, 
but brand new ideas,.perfect-fitting garments.

Three lines in White Lawn Blouses, hemstitch and embroidery trimmed. Other 
stores think not so good blouses cheap enough' to advertise as special at $1.26, 
our price 1» 97c.

Fine Lawn Blonaea, latest cut, with fine tucks and good insertion, very 
special at 81.26. We have an excellent range of White Blouses running aa high as 
$3.90, exclusive styles and exclusive values. Delighted to ilyiw those who intend to 
buy. See them to-day or to-morrow.

1

!k *.■'rxÿxrtlàSlF. ’S3 i
769.

DRESS SKIRTS.
Closing out our best Dress Skirts, regular value» from $6.60 to $9.00, all at one 

price, 86 00 each. Wash Skirts of every kind special priced for this sale. Come.

McKENDRY & CO., 218 YONGE STREET 
(Corner Albert).
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times the Hams bad the bases filled, but 
Cooper was always equal to the occasion. 
In the eighth Hamilton pounded out 4 runs, 
end would have forged «head on a hit. but 
Freeland who bad been batting poorly all 
thru the'game, struck out. Buege'e batting 
waa a feature of tbe game, having four 
hits out of live times up. Attendance «00. 
Score : 1 R.H.E.
Hamilton............. 10000004 0-8 13 8
London ............... 20180000 »-e H 4

Batteries—Bnege and Conwell; Cooper and 
Lehman. Umpire—McFadden.

Cool
Irish Linen 
Men’s Shoes 
$2.75 a pair

Looks Like a Record List of Entries 
for To-morrow’s Athletic 

Contests at Rosedale.
AT THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

CHAMPION GILL WILL COMPETE.W. A. Larned and Beal» Wrlebt 
Will riay Singles Final for 

the Champlonahlp.
Nlegara-on-the-Lake, July 12—A large 

number of spectator» witnessed thé continu
ation of the Cansdlan championship tennis 
matches here to-day. Good progress waa 
made tn the different events, the flnale ln 
Ibe singles and seml-flnnla In tbe doubles 
being reached. The day's «cores tollow:

Men's singles, second round—W A Larned, 
Summit, beat E P Fischet, New York, 0-4, 
6—2; E Patterson, Toronto, bent G Wag
ner, Cornell, 6—8, 4—6, 6—2; Beals Wright, 
Harvard, beat H E Avery, Detroit, 6—3, 6 

AC McMaster, Toronto, beat C B Ste
venson, Harvard, 6—1, 6—2.

Seml-flnal—W A Larned beat E Patterson 
6-0, 6-2; Beals Wright beat A C McMas
ter 6—8, 6—0, 6—4.

Handicap singles, preliminary round—E 
Patterson <% 15) beat H Mackerall (18) 6-

Flrst round—Parke Wright (acratch) beat 
W J Clothier (owe % 3v) by default; H 
Fessenden (t* 80) beat A C McMaster (% 
1.1) 6-4, 6—4; E Patterson (1* 16) bent 8 
Ogllvle (15) 6-1, 6-1.

Berond round—E Patterson (% 18) beat 
Beals Wrlgbt (owe 80) by default.

Men'» doubles, preliminary round—M D 
Whitman and Heals Wright beat C B Hte- 
veneon and M Crerar 6-2, 6-0; E P Fisch
er snd H H Hackétt beat W A Larned and 
W J Clothier 8-6, 8-6, 6-2.

I. A. A. Association Sports.
The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 

will hold their first series of weekly sports, 
beginning next Wednesday, at 7 p.m. They 
will be held on Long Island Pond, Centre 
Island, No entry fee will be charged, 
entries will be received up to tne 
each race I» called. Prizes will be given 
for these sports and will be presented at 
the distribution of prizes for the anunal 
regatta. The Sports Committee Intend to 
give particular attention to the weekly 
aquatic contests. Apart from the attrac
tive prizes given for these events, they will 
serve to fit member» to participate in the 
annuel regatta, whlcb will be held about 
the third weak In August. The following 
compose the Sports Committee: Messrs. A. 
L Bastmure, N C Rolph, R H Cassell, J G 
Merrick, Hugh Smith, G T Clarkson: C'ap- 
WalieW A ” Flndla7: 8*creUry, H G

A new line of shoes in 
shade of the never- $a 
wear-out Irish Linen, 
Low-cut Oxford Ties 
and Lace Boots, with 
nickel eyelets.

Y ou can have some- i 
thing exclusive.

a new

IHverythlne Will Be Free—Bnerset- 
le Committee Congratulated

ou* Good Prospects. »

The Ontario Amateur Athletic Aaeoeia- 
tlon 1» to be heartily congratulated 00 the 
remarkable success achieved ln securing en
tries for to-morrow'a Inaugural meet at 
Koeedaie. The games are limited to Cana
dians and the subjoined list show» that 
there Is no lack of candidate» ln any 
branch. Beside» there I» the beet of qual
ity, Including Harry Gill, the premier all
round athlete on the continent. There ere 
•printers nnd mtlera, hurdlers and Jumper» 
and heavyweight contestant» galore, all of 
whom will surely combine to make up the 
beet track and Held tournament ever given 
in the Dominion, and all without a charge. 
Mere Is the li#t:
1 YX.ZSS1*' Arlal beat». 2.80 p.m.—Wll'lam
J Grlidtbs, Hamilton; A H Newman, Nla- 
gara Fails A.C.: Dr. Caldwell, Dundaa; K 
*V Stamp, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; Eddie WU- 
l‘a™a. Hamilton; W M Foster, The Grange; 
B H Mackle, W.B.Ï.M.U.A.; Daniel Camp- 
bell, W.K.X.M.L.A.; Albert Grey, W.B.Y.
M. U.A.; George Guthrie, T.P.A.A.A.; K M 
VVatron, T.F.A.A.A.; P D M Wateon, W.E. 
X'H-L'A; W A Jennings, Jarvis Collegiate; 
.. 8 Maxwell, Toronto; T c Fiauagau, St. 
H- A.C.; J W Henry, Dixie; B Harding, 
ham^ A.' Jamea Walker, Toronto; C B tiru-

680 yard* scratch race, 2.46 p.m.—W F 
Sheppard, N. of T.A.A.A.; James Barnard, 
W snerrlng Hamilton; C M Gorrle, Centrai 
), M.t-A.; J J Cawthra, T.L. and A.A.A.; 
U W Stamp, Hamilton X.M.U.A.; Eddie 
William», Hamilton; W M Foster, The 
Orange; R H Mackle, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; K 
Cempoell, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; E M Wateon, T. 
;-A.A.A.; T J Corbett, Montreal A.A.A.; 
John Helen, Dundas; T C Flanagan, St. M. 
A.Ç.; H Layburn, R Banmhardt, W.B.Y.M.
L. A.; N Hollaud, Toronto.

Putting the 16-lb. shot, 8 p.m.-W R
Knox, Orillia; James Roes, Hamilton; W 
M Foster, The Orange; George. Scott, D 
Sinclair, A Gray, W.E.Ï.M.C.A.; Thomas 
Ross l'.P.A.A.A.; J W Grey, N. of T.A.A. 
A-: S P Biggs, N. of T.A.A.A.; T 
gan, St. M. A.C.; T O'Rourke. Don R.C.; 
t rank Malone, SI. M. A.C.; J W Henry, 
Dixie; H Gill, W.B.Y.M.C.A.; P F Mc
Donald, R R Bradley, Toronto.
..High jump. 8.15 p.m.-P D M Watson, 
W'.K.K.M.C.A.; R W Stamp, Hamilton Y. 
M'^-A. ; H N Cowan, Toronto; F Axworthy,
W. E.X.1LC.A.; W G Farley, Toronto; J Mc
Arthur. Thomas Ross, T.P.A.A.A.; E Hard
ing, T.L. and A.A.A.; George Fortier, To
ronto; L E Maxwell, Toronto; F C Flana
gan, St. M. A.C,: E J W Henry, Dixie; H 
GUI, Toronto; J Walker, Toronto; P T Me- 
Donald, Toronto.

220 yards, trial heat», 8.28 p.m.—A M J 
Grifdtns, Hamilton; P D M Watson, W.E.
X. M.C.A.; A H Newman, Niagara Falls 
A-C.; Dr. Caldwell, Dundas; R W Stamp, 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; Eddie WIHlams, Haim 
liton: W M Foster, Tne Grange; R H Mac
kle, Dan Campbell, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; George 
Gurhrle, B M Watson, T.P.A.A.A.; T C 
Flanagan, St. M. A.C.; E Harding, T.L.A. 
A.A.; C B Graham, Toronto.

44U yards, boys' race, 8.40 p.m.: D E 
t oster. The Grange; R Gomery, Montreal 
H.S. ; L Bundle, Dewson-street; W A -lea
ning*, Jarvis Collegiate; John Holen, Dun- 
das; C B Graham, Toronto.

Pol» Jump, 3.48 p.m.—P D M Watson, W. 
K.Ï.M.C.A.; W R Knox, OUI ha L.C.; J 
Knox, Orillia L.C.; R W Stomp, Hamilton 
Ï.M.C.A.; D Sinclair, A Gray, W.K.Y.M.C. 
A.; J McArthur, T.P.A.A.A.; D E Foster, 
The Orange; T C Flanagan, St. M. A.U.; 
E Harding, T.L. and A.A.A.; P T McDon
ald, Toronto.
' Throwing tbe 16-lb. hammer, 4 o'clock— 
George Scott, D Sinclair, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; J 
McArthur, Thomas Ross, A Sleman, T.P. 
A.A.A.; H GUI, P T McDonald, Toronto; D 
Robinson, T.P. A.A.A.; J W Gray, N. at 
'T.A.A.A.; S P Biggs, T.P.A.A.A.; T C 
Flanagan, St, M. A.C.; T O'Rourke, Don 
U.C.; F tialone, St. M. A.C.
.Broad Jump, 4.15 p.m.—P D M Wataon,

W. K.Y.M.C.A.; W R Knox, Orillia L.C.; 5 
W Stamp, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; H N Cowan, 
'Toronto; George Guthrie, T.P.A.A.A.; J W 
Henry, Dixie; H Gill, W.B.Y.M.C.A.; D 
Robinson, T.P.A.A.A.; B Harding. T.L. and 
A.A.A.; George Fortier, Toronto; J W Gray,
X. of T.A.A.A.; T C Flanagan, St. M. A.C.; 
James Nolan, P T McDonald, Toronto.

One mUe, 4.25 p.m.—W F Sheppard, N. of 
T.A.C.; J Bannand, Hamilton: w Sherrlug, 
Hr.mllton Y.M.C.A.; J J Cawthra, T.L. and 
A.A.A.: C M Gorrle. C.Y.M.C.A.; E Wll- 
Hams, Hamilton; W M Foster, Tbe Grange; 
R Gomery, Montreal L.C.; W Scott, Toron
to; R Campbell. W.E.Y.M.C.A.; F O Holt, 
Toronto; T J Corbet, M.L.C.; T C Finnegan, 
St. M. A.C.; H Ley burn, R Bnumliurdt, W. 
E.Y.M.C.A. ; B 8 Cleveland, Toronto.

120 yard», hurdles, trial heat», 4.86 
P D M Watson, W.E.Y.M.C.A.;
Stamp, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; H N Cowan. 
Toronto; J McArthur, Thomas Rosa, E M 
Wataon, T.P.A.A.A.; J M Ross, Q.A.A.A.; 
B Harding, T.L. and A.A.A.; J W Gray,
N. of T.A.A.A; L E Maxwell, Toronto; T 
C Flanagan, St. M. A.C.: H GUI, W.B.Y.M. 
C.A.; P T McDonald, Toronto; C B Ora- 
hnm, 'Toronto.

'throwing the diecus, 4.48 p.m.—George 
Scott W.E.Y.M.C.A.; J McArthur, T.P.A.A. 
A.; À Btemsn, T.P.A.A.A.; J W Gray. N. 
of T.A.A.A.;' S P Blgga, N. of T.A.A.A.; 
James Rosa, Hamilton; T C Flanagan, St.
M. A.C.; F O'Rourke, Don R.C.; F Ma'
St. M. A.C.; H GUI, W.E.Y.M.C.A.

Mlle walk, 4.48 p.m.—W J Lober, W.E.Y. 
M.C.A.; F W Huetwett, Dewson-street; F 
G Holt, Toronto: W H Haslett, W.B.Y.M. 
C.A.; T C Flanagan, St. M. A.C.; Geotge 
Sheppard, Central Y.M.C.A.; J Miller, W.E. 
X.mX'.A. ; E Harding, T.L.A.A.A.

440 yard» 8.10 p.m.—M J Griffiths, Ham
ilton: R W Stamp. G William», Hamilton 
y.M.C.A.; W M Foster, The Grange: R H 
Mackle, R Campbell, D Campbell, W.E.Y. 
M.C.A.; B M Wataon, D Roblnaon, T.P.A. 
A.A.; B C Morrison, T.A. and A.A.A.; J 
Holen, Dunda»; L B Maxwell, Toronto: T 
C Flanagan, St. M. A.C.; Nelson Holan, 
'Toronto; E R Cleveland, Toronto.

Free admission to the games; grand aland 
10c.

Members and competitor» coming 
the country can get a reduced fare of 
cento per mile on 
of certificate from t

la* *.
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John Quinane
Me. IS Kins St. West.

G. W. NIXON & C0.$
167 1-2 YONGE ST.

We have just received a well-assorted 
line of Waterproof Coats, all new goods 
and natty patterns. You can have any 
style yon wish — prices ranging 
$5.00 to $20.00.

from

and
time

Frederick Hilton of Havelock Cut His 
Throat Accidentally While 

Chopping Down Trees.

MRS. HILTON DRESSED HIS WOUND

Which Partially Healed—Feinted Ir
e Dentist's Chair amd Opened the 

Woend—la Now Critical.

Frederick Hilton, a young married man 
whose home Is In Havelock, wae admitted 
to the General Hospital yesterday after
noon suffering from a gash 1» hi» throat 
about two Inches In length, which pene
trated the windpipe end gullet.

Hilton received the wound on May II 
last while working neer Me home cutting 
down trees. In some manner the ax flew 
off the handle and struck him In the throat, 
Inflicting the Injury. Tbe wound wae 
dre»»ed by bis wife, who bandaged np his 
neck, and tor tbe next ten dsye It showed 
elgn« of healing. In the meantime he was 
given food thro a silver tube lneerted down 
his thoat. Shortly sfterwsrde bronchitis 
developed. He suffered from tble trouble 
for several weeks, but the bronchitis wss 
treated and he again «bowed sign» of get
ting better. He recovered sufficiently to 
go In for s swim, snd a fsw days later be 
wa» laid up with a cold in hl« throat. 
Some daye afterward», while getting a 
tooth palled In e dentist'» parlors, he 
fainted end hie head fell beck egalnet the 
dental chair, tearing open tbe wound In his 
throat, which had pertly healed. Again 
hie wife dressed the ga«h, bnt on the ad- 
vice of hl» frlneds Hilton cime to the 
hospital here for treatment.

The physician» at the hospital say that 
his condition Is critical, and Hilton I» suf
fering much palan„ At present he I» only 
able to swnllow small quantities 
food.

E Fluua-Argonaut Bowles Clwb.
There will be some changes In tbe Ar

gonaut»' Winnipeg 
eight will loee D. R.
Thompson, who cannot go. This will 
swamp the aentor four, as tbe places of 
Mackenxle and Thompson cannot be Ailed 
In time. The gaps In the eight will be fill
ed by Hardlsty and McDougall out of the 
Junior eight, as the junior» will row flrat 
and it will not break np their 
men were all out yesterday.

Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club's an

nual race for the Lansdowne Cnp will be 
•ailed on Saturday over the Lome Cup 
course. There will be four yachts start 
a: 3 o'clock, tbe Merrythought. Vreda, 
Vlvla and Clorlta. 'There will also be a 
race for the 85 and 80-toot clawea, atart- 
Ing together at 2.48. In the former the 
Beaver, Mlnota and Vedette will start, 
while only the Wona and Sylvia will 
pete ln the 80-foot class.

crews. The senior 
Mackenzie and Fred

crew. The

,-om-

Sportlne Note».
Grace Church Cricket Team will play St. 

Simon'» on the Exhibition grounds, in place 
of Roaedsle as prearranged, to-morrow af
ternoon at 2.15.

A meeting of the Victoria Qnpttlng clnb 
will be held at the clubhouae. Dovereonrt- 
road and Harrlson-street, on Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Instead of Friday 
evening, after whlcb a handicap match will 
be played for a valuable trophy donated by 
Mr. Alex. Muir, the honorary president of 
the clnb.

The entries for the bowling tonrney at 
the R.C.Y.C. lawn next week dose on 
Saturday at noon. The drawing will be 
made In the afternoon.

A Detroit despatch says: Sagwa bought 
by Tom Lawton of Boston at the Faslg sale 
last fall for $7000, tbe favorite for the M. 
A M. $10,000 stake race at tbe Gnfflac 
Point track next week, broke down In 
training thle morning, and la ln each poor 
shape that he will not be able to start. 
Lawton fears he will be ont of condition 
all summer.

of liquid

SBA SHORE EXCURSION,

Atlantic" ‘City, Cape May.
The next Bee Shore excursion vis Lehigh 

Valley Railroad Thursday, July 19. Tick
ets only $10 the round trip from suspen
sion Bridge. Tickets good for return until 
Ang. 2. Good for stop-over at Philadel
phia. Train» leave Suspenaloa Bridge 7.zu 
a.m., 7 and 0.28 p.m. For further par
ticulars call on Robert S. Lewie, Cana
dien Passenger Agent, 83 Xonge-street, 
Board of Trade, Toronto.

Cheap Rate» to New York.
The Tourist Co., limited, of Toronto, I» 

advertising some cheap trips In another 
column. They claim to have the shortest 
route to New York by nearly one hundred 
mile* and the most pleasant ronte, while 
they have simply cut tbe rates In two. 
The public should call and see them and 
not be misled by unprincipled agent» and 
other». Tbe Touriet Co. are your friend» 
and yon should stand by those who are 
trying to keep down the rates.

861234

The Trading Stamp Fraud.
Editor World: It affords me considerable 

pleasure to congratulate your paper upon 
the manly stand It has acen 8t to take re
garding tbe trading stamp fraud, and 1 am 
sure the retail dealers of this city will 
appreciate tbe effort made by you to re
deem thrir freedom from a thraldom that 
la ejowly but surely draining tbe life
blood out ot the buaiuess of all those that 
•re using them.

Why do not more of ear clly pipers 
come out and help the honest traders 
and stamp out this curse upon trade'/ 
Can It be that they cannot see the tact 
patent to all, that this foreign Arm are 
waxing fat upon the fund» drained from 
Ibe hard earning» ot poor but honest 
dtpes?

Tbe trading «tamp companies art put
ting np a dying fight, aa witness tbdr ef
fort a ln trying to bribe some of tbe retoM 
era, who have thrown etemps out, by of
fering sums of money and free stamps to 
take them up again. Thle can be proven 
In court, end should prove concluevely 
that no honest business require* 
prostitution of honest business principles 
to thrive ln say Canadian community. 1 
also notice that a few retail merchants 
have been eo abort-elgbted as to wll tbelr 
birthright to trade In this fair land for a 
mess of pottage, and have accepted tbe 
bribe.

There ere many who have not taken tbe 
trouble to Investigate this matter, and do 
not understand that the stamp companies 
are collecting 88 1-3 per cent, tribute, 
but the writer can prove this to anyone 
doubting the fact. And there are mer
chants so short-sighted as to believe 
that they are working np trade by etampe.

It wm.—

Too Strons for Haverford.
London, July 12,—In a single Inning match 

at Lord'* to-day, between elevens repre
senting Haverford College, Pemnaylvanla, 
and the Marylebone Cricket Clnb, the form
er made 176 runs and the latter, for 6 
wickets down, scored 263 runs

D. C. L. Whisky.
Their "D.C.L." (black bottle) whisky is 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regards flavor has been carefnlly 
considered and given effect to. Adams * 
Burns, Canadian agents, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.
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Athletics at the Beaches.
The Red and the Blue of the rival fac

tions at Kew and Balmy Beaches will he 
much In evidence to-morrow, when they 
meet ln tbelr aquatic end athletic tourna
ment. Friends are Invited to come and dis
play their colors and Incidentally 
cords broken Indiscriminately.

see re fill i

DAMAGE BY THE STORM.
Southern Portion of Prince Edward 

Connty Devastated to n Rather 
Serlona Estent,

Plcton, Ont., Jnly 12.—Particular» are to 
hand this morning as regarda the tornado 
which swept over the southern portion of 
Prince Edward Connty yesterday after
noon. Tbe lease» will amount to thousands 
of dollars. At Milford several bulldlnge 
were demolished; at Black Creek at least 
elx barne were wrecked, and the large 
timber» were carried over wveral acre*.
A large maple grove, owned by U. A. Mc
Donald, waa completely destroyed. A rig 
driven by a lady was overturned and sev
eral narrow escapee are reported from 
different parte of the conniy. At Wan-, been returned by the Weet River district 
pneae building» were unroofed, apple, pear of Queen's County, Prince Edward Island,
trees, etc., uprooted, and coueiderahle i . . ___
damage done to grain. A yonng men out : aa a ,uPPortar nf tbe Liberal administra 
rowing at Wanpoose bad a narrow escape, tloo, resigned; bnt the Goyernment baring 
the gale «truck and turned the boat npslde declined to Issue writs for a new election, 
down.

from 
1 1-8

production to secretary 
Icket agent ln tbelr city 

that they have purchased 1 flrst-clssa single 
ticket tn Toronto.

The Street Railway Company will run en 
extra service of cars.

P. E. I- GOVERNMENT SAVED.
Mr. Wise, Who Wae Elected Froi 

the Hoeise on a Technicality, 
le Beaten.

Charlottetown* P.E.L» July ^ 12.—Dr. 
UôuglâiT”LLberalT^has^a majority of'HOa.™™ 

Some time ago Joe*pb Wise, wng had

AMU SEMENT»#

free HANLAN’S POINT, free
Evenings

at 8.30
I Refined and Amusing I 
I Entertainments______ l_

Matlneos 
at > p-m.

HARRY D'BSTA, the fanxms Kinging 
Ventrlloqntat. and blockhead comedian», the 
Marionette Theatre: OUR THOMAS, the 
well-known light opera Tenor. In patriotic 
selections: T. E. KYLB. Baritone, In Irlett 
comedy. THE LA TREMOS, comic clown», 
In cabinet pantomime.•s Wise aseerted they promised to do at 

once, he attempted to take hla seat nnd 
Destrnetlon on Amherst Island. vote against the Government.
Kingston, Ont., July 12.—A despaten rrom then ejected from the House.

Stella, Amherst Island, lays: "A terrible, Mon wae hel.i yesterday, wben Wise ran 
storm struck this place about 4 o'clock in the Conservative interest», tbe Llber- 
Wednesday evening, blowing trees In all als' candidate being Dr. Douglas. Tbe 
directions and unrooting barns everywhere. Liberals have now a majority of one In 
Mr. Polley'a 'silo' was blown to pierce, Mr. the Legislature.
Childs' barn was struck by lightning and 
burned. A cow was also killed. A group 
of children were thrown down by tbe ef
fects of a thunderbolt. One has black ears 
this morning. Fences are lying flat. The 
farmers had to «table their cattle last 
night In order to save their grain. Old peo
ple soy they never experienced such a 
storm before. The amount of damage can
not be estlmeted."

Sunday Evening—Sacred Conceit
Well-known Artiste.

He wae
A a elec-

NEXT WEEK
A. PFvRCY FULLERTON, the wcmderful 
gicla n and expert card taanlplator. 
8S AONBfl EARLB. Soprano, tbe in*n 

nomedJeûne. AL. VALDINu. on tbe flying 
trareze. HARRY B. WATSON, the Tra.np 
Trick Cyellet, and HAROLD SOMERSET, 
tbe well-known Tenor.

ma
MI

Another Military Tettoo.
A meeting of the commanding offleers of 

tbe city regiment* and Col. Peters, com
manding No. 2 district, was held at the 
Military Institute Inst night at which it 
wa* decided to hold a military tattoo at tbe 
Iftland about the end of the month. The 
date nnd further particulars will be con- 
eidered and announced later.

Atlantic City 
Excursion

via New York
<lunntlfy No Object—Price the Seme.

It makes no difference whether yon hoy 
one or a thousand of our “Collegian" ci
gare, the price la tbe same—0 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enable* me to 
give midi unequalled 
eon. Tobacconist, 78

IS B. M. BRITTON THE MAN?
July 18th 

Tickets only $10—Return 
From Toronto . . .

If Mr. J. J. For Refaites It the Kings
ton Lawyer May Get the 

Jndgeshtp.
Ottawa, Jnly .12.—(Special.)— It Is still 

aar-erted In Liberal circles that tbe offer 
of a Judgeship to J. J. Foy, Q.C., bas not 
been Anally refused. If, however, Mr. 
Foy does not see bis way clear to take It, 
It will go to B. M. Bril ton, Q.C., ot
Kingston, who was s shining mark among 
the majority members of tbe Rations 
Committee.

value. J. A. l'Uom 
Xonge-street. “o9"

Ticket* good for 18 Day»

Orangemen’s ExcursionLaborers
NEW YORK-JULY 23rd

Only 810 end return from Toronto. 
Ticket* good for 10 deye.

For full particulars and tickets apply to 
tbe Tourist Co., Limited, 65 Yonge-street. 

Hon. X. Clarke Wallace, President.

Do you loee any time through the ex- 
< , cesalve use of strong drink ? Every 
, > day eonnts to workingmen.
,, treatment remores the sppetlie for all & 
. , time to come. It's not expensive. Es- A 
’ : tabllShed over eight years. Informa- X 
' ’ lion cnnfldeurlal. Write Manager, The Y
* Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited, Box T
♦ 216, Oakville, Ont. j

Our
Both Leg:* Taken Off.

Winnipeg, July 12.—An accident occurred 
at Treherne to-day. Fireman Baxter, while 
stepping hack on a railway engine, fell, 
tbe wheel* passing over and taking off both 
lege. Hope* are entertained ot his recov
ery. He came from Montre?!*

Dr. Oronhyatekha, Hla Honor Judge Mor
gan. Vice-Presidents.

STWTVAN-EVERY.-—- 
Managing Director.

IS CHAIN GRAPHITE 
I to be Be each: Dewey

»!
■

for sal*.
ONSON’S—183 YO:

! EACH (FUSH/RellT 
dcyt-lc gong. 3«c. "

ri*

IL LAMP YBT OF 
show wll: aee my 

numerous articles not

t’YCLE IN STORE MAI 
figures Saturday. In,-le 
: tupdem. o»ly 
183 Yonge St. am 

I n's Saturday.

■ SENSE KILLS RAT#, 
a. Bed Bugs; no smei 
West, Toronto.

FERA GLASSES, $| 
•ptlclan," 189 Tons
free. " ^

FOR SALE).

[: ALOGISTS—FOR LI( 
mannfactnre or pure* 
I nadlan Patent 45,646,1 
(.'iratue foe produt lug 
t ilysls, write C. Keaseli 
t. or Henry Qrlet, $ 
tit attorneys.

artT

FORSTER — POI 
Booms: 24 Itliig-

«ST TO LOAH.

)ANED SALARIED 
ill merchanti upon t 
ut security. Special , 
an. Room 80, Freehold

ALE OR TO RE!

OR TO RENT-THE 
i»e. Peterboro. Apply

1RIAGB LICENSES.

A, ISSUER OF MA! 
i, 6 Toronto-etreet. 1

MEDICAL.

I'HERD. 15 TORO] 
. specialist,' treats pr 
exes: consultations f

| PERSONAL-
FlTTTk >T EL~STRV 
; beat $1.00 d*y house 
attention to grip men. i

VETERINARY,

1'BJELL, VKTERINAR 
07 Bey-street. Sped 

Telephone 141.M»
rARIO VETERINARY 
trilled, Temperance-etret 
on beghse In October.

iINKSS CHANCES. 1

NT TAILORS—WE HI 
pant tailor to repress 
and Ullage In Cene< 

Ipply to Crown doth

Ilegal card».

II. MACLEAN, BARRI 
hr. Notary, etc., 84 Y 
ley to loan.

< A STOREHOUSE, 1 
lettots. Conveyancers. 

Itamentary Agents, 1 
East Toronto, Can.
ra.

N * LEE, BARBISTE1 
. Notarié», etc., 84 I

tEVE, O. C„
1er. Solicitor, "Dlneen 
longe and Temperances

EN, MACDONALD, 
Middleton, Maclaren,
A Donald, Barrlstei 
TorontMt 
srty, at lowest rates, -ft

rer-t. Money

k IRVING, BARRIST1 
f etc., 10 Klng-stres 
prge H. Kilmer, W. 
orter. '

BAIRD, BAHUISTE1 
L Petcet Attorney», 

Chamber», Klng-etrt 
Tu-etreet. Toronto. M 

F. Lohb. James Bah

I HOTELS.

HOUSE, CHURCH 
itreeta, opposite tbe M 
ilirhael'a Churches, K 
itlag. Church-street ca 

Rate» $2 per day.
tor.

.
HOTEL, TORONTO 
situated; corner Kll 

steam heated; electrtdj 
ne with bath and et 
o $2.50 per day. Jai 
tote of the New Hoi

R. BROADWAY AND 
eta. New York, oppoto 
peso plan. In’ n mad 

there are few bet 
In tbe metropolis tl 
• great popularity It 
duy he traced to It» 
mellke atmosphere, 

re of Its cuisine, and 
ts. william Teyler t

ay.

MER RESORTS.

BRANCH H
Summer Reso

PUBLIC
iday, Thursday and Si

H. A. BURRO1

ETANGUI8ME
<ADA’S GREAT 
IflER RESORT, j 

Géorgien Bay-) : 
Ithlng, Lawn TennlA* 

INNINGS’ ORCHESTRA 
k : on application, * 

PATTERSON, Prop- j 
Pen etangu ishSe^H

nous

ERT HOUSE,p
up-t<AlS 

ry Hound 
minute*'

of the mont 
In the Par 

! within fl 
«rbor dock and 10 
rry Hound. It *» W" 
ghted and has all tb« 
Yemenis. Thfc bar If* 
•r-Mt wisp*, liquors 

n livery In <r0D0<*sll 
l train*.
DXTGOMERY»

for *ale: 8 Horw* 
Apply F. Mo:

ES H. RSC
Life Building, Tore
Latent* nnd expert*
ponada^'aud' aflwW

jq* were pûHsed. 'ym 
mt Northern
louse adjourned Mr. * 
UckiDijè Ac Muon - - 
o acre* a mile l°r 
i. He declared » 
rltb the eubsldy * 
in enough to build

lougbt the grsot ® 
roposed 100 mil* * 
adjourned at

bad
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JULY 13 19004 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
DHMIES 

COOKED 

MEHTS

IT WAS A GREAT DAY IN TORONTO 
FOR THE LOYAL ORANGE ORDER

ZT. EATON 05; THE TORONTO WORLD. START RIGHT1: ■%ww

Don't sin* with Mind Muller “It 
might here been." A courue In thle

: 1
jON* CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. SS YONGB-'STREET, Toronto. 
Dell? World, (S per jeer.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bualneae Offlco-1734. Editorial Booma-HM 

Hamilton Office II) Weat Kina-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. £. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Yorh 
City at the news stand, fit. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet

■1 Business College—every subject taught 
1 by eaperte—will fit yon for a sure no- 
i1 anion later on. !WE CLOSE TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK. isszxti&fxssw- t mMen’s and Boys’ Clothing Carrying as we 

do the largest 
and best selected stock in Canada of

1Thousands Were In the Parade in Memory of the Battle 
of the Boyne and Thousands More Saw 

the Lodges in Line.

BRITISH AMERICAN $
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yongc and i 

McGill streets. Toronto. #
David Hoskins, Chartered Account- F 

ant, Principal.

1 II

A
i135 .'4Men’s Clothing and Furnishings, every >8 . iman can be supplied here with the 

correct thing in style, material and 
price. For Saturday morning's brisk 
selling we have marked down a few 
special lines. Remember, we close at 
one o’clock every Saturday during July 
and August. Be early.

THE PEOPLE OP CANADA ARE BE- tarera ahould he the last to make a request
of this kind. They ought to set a good 

We think Sir Wilfrid Leaner will think example to all other bodies by refusing a 
twice before he takes any action against gratuity even If it were voluntarily ten- 
Mr. H. W. Wood, the Collector of Customs dered them. We hope the Manufacturers' 
at St. Johns, Quebec, In connection With the' Association will withdraw Its application 
letter he wrote to The News of that town, for “financial assistance,” and thereby raise 
If the facts are as set out In Mr. Weed's. Itself In the estimation of the public and 
letter the gnllty parties are not Mr. Wood, create an enviable precedent for other so- 
bnt the traitors whom he denounced. The cletles and organisations. To everyone we 
man wbp said be hoped all the Canadians say, both singly or collectively, “Don’t be 
who went to South Africa would be snot a deadhead,’’ It la humiliating, 
was guilty of treason, and no loyal subject 
of the Queen Is Jnatlfled In remaining silent 
In the presence of traitera and treasonable 
utterances. The fact that Mr. Wood was 
a civil servant makes no difference, un 
the contrary, It rather Justifies bis action 
In repudiating tbelr treasonable utterance».
If Mr. Wood can substantiate the facts in 
his letter he need not fear Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrler. He has the loyal people of Can
ada behind him, and, If need be, he will 
have the whole Empire at bis hack. The 
guilty Individual Is the one who said be 
hoped the Canadians would be shot. He la 
the man that should be punished. Mr.
Wood would have been open to censure 
if he hadn’t replied fittingly to this treason
able remark. As It Is Mr. wood has done 
nobly. His words have a manly, courage
ous ring. We venture to predict that sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will not dare to molest 
him in his position.

Great Crowds at the Exhibition Grounds to See the Annual 
Games—Who the Prize-Winners Are—Speeches at the Ban
quet—Won’t Permit a Men to Be Disciplined For Showing 
His Loyalty -Notes of the Day.

HIND THIS LOYAL BRITON.

Simplify the 

Problems of 
Summer 

Cooking . . .

Jellied Veal. 25c lb.
Jellied Pork Tongue, 20c III.
Jellied Ox Tongue, 30c lb.
Codked Ham, 2.V and 30c lb.
Jellied Tenderloins, 25c lb.
Jellied Hocks. 13c lb.
Pressed Beef. 13c lb.
Cooked Picnic Ham, 20c lb.
Cooked Spiced Tongue (souse), 20c. 
Spiced Beef Ham, 25c lb.
Head Cheese. 10c lb.
Port Pies, 3c each.
Baked Reans, 6e lb.
Boasted Tenderloin, 26e.
Finest Bologna, 10e lb.
Ham Bologna. 12c lb.
Large Bologna, Sc lb.
Black Pudding, So lb.
White Pudding, 10c lb.
Tongue Sausages, 15c lb. 
Wienerwursts, 11c lb.
Split Pigs' Feet, 0 for 10c. 
rigs’ Fret, 3 for 10c.
Pigs' Foot. In souse, 3 for 12c. 
Boneless Hock, In souse, 15c lb.

i!
i■ ' '

The glorious Twelfth seems not to have i West End True Blue, No. 551, W.M. 
abated on. Jot In Interest In this Cty. Judg- Jftj?
Ing by the demonstration of yesterday, me 
two hundred end tenth anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne was no whit lea» en
thusiastically honored by loyal Orangemen 
than Its predecessor». Upward# of 4WU 

are estimated to have been In line, 
and many thousands witnessed the parade.

So were

r Toronto, No. 800, W.M. F. Dalton, 110 
strong.

Ulster Fife and brum Band, 13 strong..
Ulster Heroes, No. 675, W.M. J. B. Nes

bitt, 23 strong.
Gideon's Chosen Few, No. 342, W.M, 

John Crook, 42 strong.
Highlanders’ Pipe Band, 8 strong.
Belfast Purple Star, No. 876, W.M. Geo. 

Gilmore, 22 strong.
Cltlxcn*' Bond, 12 strong.
Luther Western Pioneer, No. 479, W.M. 

H. T. Smith, 33 strong.
Mesdowvsl# Brass Band, 18 strong.
Parkdale, No. 207, W.M. B. J. Sherlock, 

22 strong.
Verrai, No. 1891, W.M. James Spsnten, 

24 strong.
Woodmen of the World Band. 18 strong
Lord Kossmore, No. 142, W.M. K. Pat

terson, 42 strong.
Wycllffe, No. S85, W.M. James Swallow, 

42 strong.
McLeod. No. 821, W.M. Dr. W. 8. Fra- 

letob, 21 strong.
Lansdowne, No. 460. W.M. 8. D. Rogers, 

24 strong.
Bearer Fife and Drum Band, 22 strong.
Magbnvfeldt, No. 864, W.M. A. L. Find, 

lay, 60 strong.
Sons of Ulster Fife and Drnm Band, 12 

strong.
Portadown, No. 919, W.M. D. Latimer, 

26 strong.
Prince Alfred, No. fiOL W.M. George 

Bishop, 24 strong.
Toronto Junction Brass Band, 18 strong.
Mount Joy, No. 1312, W.M. 8. O. Smith, 

20 strong.

1
Men’» Salts, 8-batton cutaway style, all- 

wool Imported wonted, in Moa grey 
shades, best Italian lining», deep French 
facings, satin piped, allh

Men's Salt A single-breasted sseque style, 
medium and dark brown pin check; all- 
wool Canadian tweed, good Italian cloth 
linings, »t*p collar on vest, well made 
and trimmed. In alaea 36 to 44 
cheat measure,Saturday morning

'■
«Itched edges, 10.00 men

•lses 35 to 42-Inch chest, regular! fl AA 
price $14, Saturday morning ..10.00 They offer a delightful II 

variety for daily con-ü 
sumption.

Men’s Suita, all-wool Imported Seoten 
tweed, single-breasted sacque style, grey 
and black pin cheek,

Orange lilies were everywhere, 
khaki suits, flag», banners, ping bat» and 
band», and all were Immensely popular with 
the crowd.
stratloo was an unquaimed success.

jMen's Unltned Conta, single-breasted style, 
; light brown and fawn striped linen, nlao 

donlde-breasted etyle, made 
! 4"ok, -fonr patch pockets, pearl buttons, 
. sixes 35 to 42-Inch chest, r-gnlnr QK 

price $1.60, Sstunlsy morning ....... »3v

y»grey and black 
stripes and medium brown shades, best 
Italian linings, step collar on vest, satin 
piped seams, alaea 86 to 44 14 cn 
chest ............................................ Il.OU

The Milk Trust Agrees to Purchase 
Property at Corner of St. 

George and College

t .. »Of white In every respect tbs demon- 
The

parade gathered In strength and numbers 
all along the route, and ny the time Exhi
bition Park—the destination of the multi
tude—was reached, bad assumed monster 
proportions.

WM. DAVIES COMen's Suite, In Imported black twill won
ted, single-breasted encqne and 3-button 
morning styles, best Italian doth Mn- 
lugs, satin piped seams, deep French 
facing*, Step collar on vest, alaea HU to
44lDCh cb8,t.................V 13.50

• I LIMITEDTHEBoys Washing Sailor Suit*,- white, with 
light and dark hfue stripes, dark blue 
with red and white stripes, cream wltn 
blue and red stripes, deep sailor «Hier, 
full Mouse, pearl buttons, m aise» 22 
to 26-lncb cheat measure, the balance of 
our 50c, TBc and $1 lines, to QQ 
clear on Saturday morning ......... . »0«J

Boys’ Knee Pants, In navy bine Jerge, 
aide and hip pockets, lined throughout, 
well made, slice 22 to 28-Inch 4C 
waist measure, special ..................

Addressee 17 Stores :
AND M’MASTER ESTATE IS FIRM. 444-446 Yonge-street, opposite Carbon?

280 Queen-street weat, near never-
Dmfdos-street, West Toronto

Junction .........................
964 Bloor-street weat, corner Dev-

ercourt ................................... lass 4
485 Parliament-street, opp. Carlton 4M$ H 
606 Dundas-atreet, corner Brock-

avenue ........... ....................... MSS ;
St. I«wrence Market ..........................
Cor. Bloor and Bathurst-streets.......

•PHONES.
Queen-street west ....285 and 2701 
Qneon-street west, near Bath

urst .................    1663
1402 Queen-street west, Psrkdale... 5423 

278 Queeu-street, east, corner On-
tarin-strect............................. 2550

454 SpadUia-svenne, near College.. 1864 
704 Yonge-street, corner Bloor.... 4417 

772-774 Queen-street east, across Don. 2910 
East Toronto, cor. Main and Oorrard-ste. 
1004 Que»n-street west, corner Dov-

.........  5449

562-604Oldtlmere on Deck.
There were old men and yonng men and 

every other kind of men, not to spook of 
ladle», representing. In easy stages, the 

•descent from the cradle to the grave. A 
feature of the turnout waa the number of 
old-timers of over half a century’» service 
In the order, who stepped along.with the 
young fellows, and «bowed that they are

Won’t Sell the Athletic Club Build* 
lag Alone—Board of Control 

Meets To-Day.

Men's Black Suita, Weat of England day 
twill. Single-breasted aaeque and «-but
ton morning Styles, deep Kronen facings, 
satin piped, best linings and workman
ship, sixes 86 to 44-Inch cheat

10-12
••••(MB f

.16.00 As Indicated by The World 
the llllk Trust people have backed 
Ormpletely from the deal Into whlcb they §,111 In the game, 
pressed the aldermen for the purchase of 
the Athletic Club

yesterday
off

ercourt...........Saturday Morning Tie Chance—A Parade Started at 11 n.m.
„ ______ ___ property. Yesterday It was 11 o'clock before the parade mov-

afternoon the solicitor, for the Milk Trust ££ ^nVb,*~ »«"
and the eoltoitor» for the estate of tbn Alban's, Yonge, Queen and Dufferm-aireet», 
late Sir Daniel Wilson oommitted to writ- ! they marched to Exhibition Park, reaching

thVT 1 agrP,mPnt f°r tb* Croft, mounted™' 
purchase by the former Interest of the bandied hie brigade In good shape, and won 
property at the corner of College and Ht. the plaudit» of the crowd. The deputy

.“T ,t6e W,,*°D rortkwert.rnrD.«”îf'w“e^:
estate. There 1* not the least room left jelle j0hn»ton, D. of c„ Northern DIs- 
for doubt that the transfer of this prop- trlct; W. Bro. L. J, Duncan, D. of t>n- 
erty will be completed, and the result tre Dlatrlct: W. Bro. William McNeil, D.
will be to leave the McMsw.r —.... „ i of C-, Western District; W. Bro. JamesI. . tue McMaster est.te with E4w,’rdli u j,, ti„ Eastern District.
part of the Cotlege-street property qn tbeir Tbe procession took nearly an hour to 
hand» It they sell to the city tbe holla- , -|T,n p()|nt. The members of the
lug and ground comprised In the order ; Lady True Blue lodge» were given the point 
which passed Council, and for which the ot honor, and led off In carriage».
Mayor signed the cheque. The McMaster i Tj,e county OIBcers.
the" ooaltiond0wn 101 Conspicuous In tbe parade were the follow-
of the ^t.^rrtrty^ÆLîrâ. ^ ! <»« *2Bt7 0<^ron^^c£!!'r M«- 
Athletic Club deal mart be considéré. «•« !?• W’ nUT™u„ ChÏDlrtn

be •"“» son. County Financial Secretary: Frank E. 
A meeting of the Pa,mbit,on ^3 0=^®

«Mar t» dtoenro ExhibitlVLue»ti0cb«iï- 'county {^tore'ra
man McMurrlch Is anxious that the com- Uttle’ ,L p.,.4e
m'.ttee should arrange for the deferring of _ ° moved off at 11 33the $200,000 bvl.w until January. The The ”0,Te<1 “
position will be advanced that tne Exhlhl- *D the following order. ,
tlou has certain present need» which tne „
Council should attend to and let the prêt 8*r*t' Gouldlng, 5 atrong. 

every year In tMs city. The property or parafions for the Exhibition of 1901 stand Loyal Trwe Bine Association, 
the Individual to tbe land la paarng very ,oe further consideration. Coronation. No. L W.M. Mr». Aucnin-
—ocdiv .. There Ik. however, the certainty of an In. close, 4 strong. ........... „ _rapidly to the rommunlty. as represent- «everting discussion In the committee. Lady Erne, No. 5, W. M. Mra. John
ed by tbe aty Connell. Acre» and acre» r Thp Board of Control will meet at 2 Farley, 80 strong.
of vacant property has been abandoned, «'«I*** to-day upon a spécial call tor tne lady Eldon, No. 9, W.M. Mra. Brenton,

discussion of the Technical School and Ex, 37 strong. „
Mbltlon matters. It Is understood that Rose of Sharon, No. 28, W.M. Mrs. Vll- 
the constitution of the Exhibition Board lier», 19 strong.
will be brought under attack and a well. Lady Bossmore. No. 28, W.M. Mis» La- 
direct ed fire poured upon Its closed doors, timer, 82 strong.
The policy of the, citizens with regard to Royal Grenadiers Bugle Band. 18 strong, 
the Exhibition la the policy of an open laird Erne, No. 40, W.M. Alexander S. 
dcor. Mnrkle, 94 strong.

Queen City. No. 44, W,M. Charles T. 
Soady, 12 strong.

Duke of York, No. 81. W.M. James Hat- 
risen, 6 strong.

Diamond Jubilee, No. 50, W.M. W. Bren
ton, 8 strong.

Malden City, No. 7, W.M. William Pres
ton. 20 atrong.

Walker Murray, No. 1, W.M.
Chilton. 8 strong.

Loyal Grange Young Britons.
Mlxpati Lodge, No. 40, W.M. S. Horn- 

shew, 40 strong.
Derry No Surrender, No. 23, W.M. K. 

Steele, 50 strong.
Young Central Fife and Drum Band, 111 

atrong. -

£ THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
The Athletic Club deal Is off. Good! 

This ought to be the means of reducing 
the tax rate by one mill for one yeaf. One 
mill on an neaesement of one hundred and 
twenty-five millions Is equal to one hund
red and. twenty-five thousand douars. We 
think that amount can easily be saved it 
the City Council takes advantage ot tne 
city’s own resources Instead of throwing 
away money In acquiring unnecessary 
property. We are glad the Technical 
«■bool question has been re-opened. We 
are glad that an opportunity has been 
afforded for dlecoselng tbe whole subject. 
There nre two facts which we wish to em-

of Toronto" elicited responses from Aid. 
George McMurrlch and Aid. J. J. Graham, 
after which the audience dispersed to wit
ness or take part to tbe program of sport» 
arranged for their benefit In the ring.

day Tie, in pleasing varieties to suit every in
dividual taste, the latest styles and color com
binations. Be at the Tie Counter Saturday 
morning, just as soon after eight as possible 
for choice selections.

It le no experiment 
tbe treatment o f 
Rheumatism and 

> Stomach trouble» at ™ 
{ Mail Caledonia | 
i Sprln&es/One hundred 

years'nee has proved 
the efficacy of the 
waters»

v
Eostara District.
Wilson, District Master.

Governor-General's Body Guard Band, 2d 
strong.

Medcalf, No. 781. W.M. Joa. E. Thomp
son, 03 strong.

Enniskillen Purple Star, No. 711, W.M. 
William Steen, 35 atrong.

Star of the East. No. 412, W.M. William 
Wilson. 17 strong.

Prince of Orange, No. Ill, W.M. John 
J. McKenna. 26 strong..

Beaver. No. Oil, W.M. John P. Patter
son. 27 strong.

Qaecn'TIty, No. 88T, W.M. William Mil- 
1er. 35 strong.

Young Derry Fife 
strong.

Mhple Leaf, No. 455. W.M. D. T. Smith, 
45 strong.

Torbay, No. 361, W.M. J. M. Adamson. 
26 strong.

/ ‘ THE AFTERNOON GAMES.c. J.
tAbout Three Thousand Spectators 

IB the Grand Stand to See 
the Prises Won.

Fully 8000 people gathered to the grand 
otahd end ring to witness the games, 
which were ah hotly contested.

They resulted sa follows :
Junior 1’rotesiant Associations, 300 yards 

—K Barnbadt L J H Srlgley 2, Arthur 
Jones 3.

Quarter-mile race, Orangemen in good 
standing—It Bambardt 1, W M Barrett 2, 
Q A Sports» 3.

BOyff bicycle race, one mile, eons of 
Orangemen In good ’standing, 15 years 
and under—T McClure 1, J Little 2, K Par
rott 3.

Girls’ race, SO yards, daughters of Or
angemen and Junior association» In good 
Standing—Hattie Bey ley 1, Gassie Adams 
2, Ethel Green 3.

Many Assembled la Webb’s Under Do* ln cart race, half mile, sons ot 
the A..p,ce. -IT MeKlaler Led.. «'oStoltï ^

*° Mear the Speeches. Sack race 60 yards, spen-James Mc-
Apart from the games, the interest of Keewn 1, E Graham 2, 

the afternoon centred In the doings of Me- *■
Ktotoy Lodge. N. 276, which ha. Ion, nee.
the reodesvons of friend» and member» of strong 1, » H Watson 2, James Edwards 
other lodges, who come to listen to the 8, W L Purvle 4, Alexander Day ». 
feast of speeches which generally accom- Obstacle race-B Mackle 1, James Walk- 
piny the dow of Howl at McKinley’» gain- er.> Cl“r1*» Emmett 8, W Wilson 4. 
firings. Tne gatbocleg .yesterday was no race lOO r«rd»-W B Srlgley 1,
exception to the rn.e tuner In point ot B Bowlor 2. w Stanley 3, J Keevea 4. 
uumbera dr loyalty of aentiment expreaeea. Veterans’ race, 50 yards, members over 
V, eft) , dining JÙU, near the western gate, OO years of age and 16 years to contlna- 
wa. tbe scene of the banquet, and tor tw j I ÎS4 I- 1 “or*n *
hours the vast oulfetag. was tilled with an i "’Blight 3. Thomaa 4 ntteraon 4. 
ever-changing crowd tnat came and went, | /ât. men a race, 75 yards, weight JUO
vlrttlng friends efid se<iualmances exc|)aag f«^f<1< °“d ?ver—L M Me‘
ing the gossip and greetings of tne <1*7 i CfCmmlttMUra°ro'v*'vrtri.-^Hen.rai Com 
and leparunfi to ««he room for other,. J mfC”-L B Hur.t l l.r. Taney 2 K

Am,n', ,” "pr,.:nt "T toe^ronowing ' wT'pun to 6R “ ^ “ '’0WlCT ='

«nd menm r. of lhe lodge and their j Ladles’ drawing coUteet-Mr» C Senad- 
n^Tirt.V W«M" W' ,u*s“r'1- et* 1, Mra Williams 2, Mrs Bell 8, Mr*
PîfW; Hassard P. M. E. Chalmers 4, Mrs (Dr.) Kralelgh 6.

,e® Mr*- Clathe. W. E. j under 10—Thomas Arinetrong L
Armstrong, Mrs. Armstrong and Miss Hfirry Steed 2, Arlle Often 3.

La,'e" HoPkln»’ c\l Boy. under 10 -Tbrtmas Sinclair 1, Wll- 
C'l x U- U?ul,<'r' Kobm deakiman, Hero Wilson 2. Cecil Howard 3.
Miss Sberbourae (New York State), J. K. | Boys under 10-R McKeown 1, Herb pee 
Wilson, H. E. Griffiths, George E. Benson g, Percy Myers 3. .
and Mrs. Bed son, j. H. Williams and Ro- Girls under lO^Edmt Hobert 1, Vina 
bert Burns. Powell 2,' Edna Rolston 3.

of the Vlaltore, Girls under 10—Berths Gog gin 1, Basel
Some of the visitors present were: County Miller 2, Lillie Swlnton 3.

Treasurer Frank Lloyd, William Banks, Girls under 10-Harriet Nichols 1, Hasel 
4|d. J. J. Graham, Aid. George McMnr- Goggln 2 Bertha Ewen 8. 
rich, E. P. Roden and W. W. Hodgson. By The following composed.the Game» Com- 
no means the least interesting element or mlttee : Chairman W L Purvis; secre- 
the gathering was the presence of the Btl- taries, T W Self, L B Hurst, E Leadlny; 
tlah-Amerlcnn band, which escorted MC. treasnrer, B J Farley, V.S.; Co. Master 11 
Ktnley Lodge to the psrk and which la by > Lovelock ; P.D.M., R H Watson: l’.W.M., 
far the beat band that has ever attended a. W Stanley; D.M., R J Armstrong; W.M., 
12th of Jnly celebration. Under the dire*- Dr Fraletgh; W.M., E J Stinson; D.M., C 
tlon of their capable leader, A. W. Hughes, J Wilson; P.W.M., W H Blight; W.M., K 
they contributed largely to the entertain- W Merthens; D.M., O F W free, F.W.M., 
ment .of the afternoon. F Dalton; P.W.M., John Mills; P.W.M.,

Bro. Hopkins on “The Day,” William Charters.
After the toast of the Queen had been 

duly and loyally honored, the chairman pro
posed the toast of "The Day w« cele
brate.”

Neckwear in fine silk and satin, made up in laige flowing' 
end and four-in-hand shapes. These are made from short 
end* of our regular lines, including best Creflll and Mac
clesfield qualities, in dark and light fancy broches and 
stripes, newest patterns and colors, regular price 60c and 
75c each, Saturday morning .................. .'................................

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

■

phaslse to connection with tbe project 
for bonding a new Technical school: tne 
first la, that this city Is already over head 
and ears I» debt, and the second Is, that 
the city has property of Its own tttat la 
quite suitable for a Technical school. Tne 
taxation this year la within a shade of 
two per cent, and tbe assessment bn» been 
raised to high water mark. The single 
taxera ought to rejoice over the condi
tions of affairs to Toronto. The stogie tax 
theory Is making more and more headway

avvvaaapwvvvwv
and Drum Band, 20Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, 

two pairs of detached link cuffs, open 
front, pearl battons, lsnndrled neck and 
wrist hands, to the latest checks, stripes 
and plaida and newest colorings, 1 flfl 
sixes 14 to 18 .................................1.UU

Boys' Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back, two separate collars, cuffs attach
ed, In light and dark bine stripes, cn 
alzee 12 to 14 ...................... ........... *vV

Men's Fins 
Colored Cam
bric Shirts, 
open back, 2 
separate col- 

Molars, cuffs at- 
■tached, in
■ light and
■ dark, neat
f and fancy | 

stripes, sizes 
14 to 
174--

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW STI
Ladies’fine Hair Switches,

, full size, best quality at 
hair, selling this month tk 
25 per cent below on 
already reduced priest \

ARMAND'»
hair gad Perfgmery tore,

Phone 2490 25 441 Tonga and 1 Oarltsa

tÙÀ.

IN THE BANQUET HALL

I ■ ii% >7
Men's Fine Imported Balbrlggan Under

wear, Shirt» and Drawers, French peck, 
'pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
satin trimmings, full fashioned and extra 
stayed, seams. spMoed seats, ill 4 OC 
sizes, 34 to 44 cheat meaanre.each

Men's Imported Woolen Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawer», pearl buttons, overlooked 
seams, ribbed edits and ankles, beige 

, trimmings, in pure white and natural 
•bade», all sizes, 84 to 44 chest 1 C(l 
measure, each................................. ■•OU

RCharles Skin-

.50

6ALLAfiHEB$Men’* and Boys' Fine Imported Scotch 
Zephyr Neglige Shirts,laundrled nech and 
wrist bands, detached double end llnk( 
cuffs, to blue, green, mauve and plu.k" 
stripes, check* and plaids, rises 7c 
13 to 18 ........................................ .. • I 0,

while the owners of jI’JWOYP* Property 
esteem themaelvee fortunate If they can 
clear three per cent, on their Investment.

Men's Imported Com- Tbe tax Mils which have Just Keen dis- 
blnatlon or Z-Flece 
Bathing finite, 
navy and
grounds, fancy car- | now have- would end In confise»tlon. It 
dlnnl and Blue or ; 
white stripes, fast 
colors, pearl buttons, 
sises 84 to 42 chest 
measure, per 1C 
suit...................... I V

z

Fresh Fish 
and Fruits

p
a Men’s Imported Natural Wool 

Underwear, Shirts and Draw- 
|5[ era, pearl buttons, ovevlock- 
■■ ed seams, ribbed cuffs and 
am *nk,fiK- stayed scats, beige 

rag trimmings, light weight, 
sl aU sixes, 84 to 44 chest 

measure, each ...

lo trlhnted have dlsgnrted ^gtffftpdy. Three 
black ;er fonr years ot each a Council ns we

Connell Meets Monday.
A roeelal meeting of Council baa been 

called for 3 o’clock on Monday. This 
does not look like a holiday for the alder
men.

Fresh shipments constantly arriving 
of Lake Ontario White Fish, Speckled 
Trout, Salmon, etc., Live and Boiled 
Lobsters, Cod Fish, Frogs’ Legs, etc.

Strawberries
Cherries and

Apricots I

I we wish to save ourselves from bank
ruptcy we must bring the a Mermen up 
with a sharp tarn. Something mast be 
done to curb the Connell ln Its foolishJ Civic Fire Insurance.

Yesterday the Mayor, the City Trearnn 
erand Rev; J. C. MeCunlg, the representa
tive of the Fire Underwriters,went torn thé 
city buildings to look Into the neceridt le» 
and exigencies of Insurance. The aider- 
men had better be on tbe look out tor the 
results of this visitation. A civic Incur- 
a nee ifpllcy Is a more comprehensible 
proposition than a civic telephone or 
civic lighting.

A Street Railway Time Table.
Yesterday City Engineer Rust issued bis 

Toronto Street Railway time table, In ac
cordance with Instructions from the Board 
of Control. It la printed In a neat bandy 
form, and the public can have copies on 

limit the expenditure to $75,000, but past, «PPheatlon. But the public need not 
_ v . ' ' 1 Imagine that the time table of the City

experience convince, everyone that the | Bog|Wer t. the time table of tbe Street 
total coat would exceed twice that sum. ! Railway Company. On the contrary. It la 
If we are to profit by the bitter expert- i th« 0”* 'able which the City Engineer

baa laid down for the compliance of tbe 
company, but with which the company has 

extravagance whenever we aee 't. We can- \ not compiled.
not do better than begin with the Tech.-*- i In lW* P«*‘7 <«»<>*' th«r« '• ”® «co'un*

_   , „ .............. i taken of a Sunday service. The Engineercal wchool. Instead of committing the tnke, the ground that the Sunday amt
city to a one hundred and fifty thousand merit-day service should be and are the 
dollar project let the Council nt up tne 
St. Lawrence Market building at a cost of 
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars.

: .75 extravagance. One would think the ex
travagance connected with the Court House 
would teach the aldermen an effective les
son to economy. Such, however, la not 
the case. The aldermen approached the 
Technical school project to exactly the 
same way as tbelr predecessor* began tns 
Court House. In neither case did they 
seek for positive Information as to wbat 
these structures were to cost. The public 
were given to understand that the Athletic 
Club building could be remodelled so as to

‘1Men's Imported 
Combination 
Piece Bathing Suite, 
ln dark ground, with 
fancy cardinal and 
blue or white stripe», 
fast colors, pearl but

ton^ sixes 34 to 42 
chest measure, 
per suit ..

William•r
or 2-mm Men’s Extra Fine Imported 

|y Sanitary Wool Underwear, 
m Shirts and Drawer», pearl 
WL buttons, overlooked Beams, 
D ribbed cuffs and ankle* 
BE ,1 beige trimmings, light su.n- 

■MiJ mcr weight, sixes 34 to 44 
chest 
each ....

Tomatoes, Cucumbers and all 
foreigh vegetables.

Give your order early for to 
get prompt delivery.1.00m™'....1.00 Soi(p. L Loyal Orange Association.

Metropolitan Brass Band, 20 strong. 
KgUnton, No. 269, W.M. John Burke, 37 

strong.

• 11
:

furkish Bath Robes—?efrtthwhlcshpwiareydLTë
o this interesting figure for smart selling on Saturday morn- 
ng :

GALLAGHER & CO..Northwestern District,
Levi B. Hurst, District Master.

Lord Erne. No. 804, W.M. F. W. Har
wood, 35 strong.

St. Andrew s. No. 255, W.M. F. W. Mer
lin», 13 strong.

Wallace Lodge, No. 981, W.M. Samuel 
Scot|. 20 atrong.

Diamond, No. 884, W.M. A. J. Aetley, lfi 
strong.

Canada, No. 1684, W.M. J. Anflereon, 10 
strong.

John Clegg's Brass Band, 18 strong.
Northern District.

G. F. W. Price, District Master.
Queen's Own Rifles Bugle Band, 18 

strong.
Stanley, No. 560, W.M. E. J. Stinson, 

55 strong.
Rev. George Walker, No. 791, W.M. T. 

H. Milligan, 18 strong.
D'Alton McCarthy, No. 1064, W.M. B. U. 

Howie, 19 strong.
Britannia, No. 1388, W.M. James O'Brien, 

23 strong.

107 King St. East
Trt. 412. Opp St. Jisw1 GitlwlrtiMen’s Fine Imported Turkish Bath Robes, made with' 

hood and girdle, two pockets, light and medium color» 
in stripes andplaids, regular price $2.50 and $4.00 each, 
Saturday morning ...................................................................

1.98 ence of the Court House we mu at attach
was noticed by many members and 1 

County Master Harry i/ovelack w 
of the nappteet men to the city last 
The arrangements bad been can 
rl*d out and the demonstration I 
a success.

Pinned to tbe breasts of the n 
bOO were silk Union Jacks, hi 
names of Bros. Wldgery, Smith 
lor, members who are now In South 
fighting the Empire’s battles, *X-,;,_»-„., 
words, “Absent, bet not forgotten."

Rev. John Coburn, the blind Irish orsW, 
walked all the way to the grounds ■ 

Among the stalwarts of 781 was "1HC 
Spark* of the Poatofflce.

The new banner carried by Mlipah IZW 
of the Orange Yonng Britons was much ad
mired. It waa on* of the prattle* In the , 
parade.

Bro. W. H. Banfleld carried the books I» 
the ranks of Queen City, #7, and wad 
ably assisted by hi* son Hatty.

The familiar faces of Bro. P.C. __
Wallace of Queen City Lodge and HHfjç 
tor James Stephens of tbe Agneeritrij 
Station were missed all along the Ha* * 
march. jfigSjL

Bro. John Lang of Bearer, No. Wjww 
ed the part, with "those picnic sM* •’ 

Edward Hutchison ntid Hugh» 
Wblrter. two Wert End youths,
to high hat*. - ___

The high silk hat donated by C 
Master Harry Lovelock to the a)*0'*" 
selling the moat admission tickets to 1 
grounds was won by Bro. B. J- F»i**7 
781. Bro. Farley sold 82 tickets.

P.D.O.M. James Parrett of N'orik Tom • 
to celebrated his twenty-eighth 
having been In every 12th of Jail Pr 
slon In Toronto for the pert 27 yeato • 
one provonaly to Hamilton. He la • l 
minent figure In North Toronto.

A Couple of Swell Five*.
Eerly yesterday morning a fire oen 

ln a row of aheds at 22-28 Stafford-»» 
doing damage to the extent of $“"'• 
other small fire occurred et 10 a m. 
8-atorey brick house at 183 East G'“ 
street, occupied by Mr. W. E. wclllai 
The loss Is placed at $13. Tbe Mrs 
caused by a gas Jet getting too aea« l 
curtains.

The Baaebmi Gome.
The baseball game between teams com- 

; posed of members of tne Eastern and 
J. Caatell Hopkins responded to a perfer- Western lodges proved tbe main feature 

vld speech, Imperialistic In ton* and senti àt the afternoon's proceedings. The game 
ment. Australie wa* warmly eulogtied tor, played on the cricket creaee to the 
the part she Is placing In the scheme of ”«•< Ot the ring, and waa a good exhibition 
Empire building. Unity of Idea and action ot ,he $»■»*• Tbe teams lined up as fol- 
wea advocated for ell the colonies. lows; East—Georgs Abbott c, W K Milieu

Thrit Incident at it. Johns, One. ». George Capps lb, J Maxwell, 2b, A 
Referring to the ■ Iota Incident at St. ! ?b’ ,J lf’ W Bll*bt rl-

Johns, Quebec, In which H. W. Wood, B k. FSrtl'J1.’. “ ° 8ell,bur7 West- 
Collector of fortoroe, figured »•> prominently i B Bu,b ,*■ ^.B°,b »’ K J Farley lb, B H 
and was called down to the House of com- ^*îî<>n ^b’ w ^ McLeusland 8b, T Hurst 
mon» by Hlr Wilfrid Laurier on wcubes '*• H Ritchie rf, Alex Hall cf, L B Hurst 
day, for daring to publicly express his loy- "* ^"e* ■ hat'd fought game, the Weat 
ally to the British Empire, Mr. Hopkins w®,*; *c®r*’ lit_12- Tb« **«'«« team waa 
said; “Let me utter a strong word of pro- I £b*' captained by "Jlmmio" Gordon of 
test against the possibility of any British BeeT,r’ u11- but b* wa» unable to save Ms 
subject In Quebec (mentioning Mr. Wood) men îrom Hefest. The winners were pre- 
having by any chance to lose his position ”*tb beautiful umbrellas. Bro. U.
because he protested against disloyalty to W. Price made an efficient umpire, 
the state. [Hear, hear.) I do not think 
we will permit a man to be disciplined for 
showing his loyalty In thle country.
[Cheers.] It Is one thing to let i man talk 
disloyalty in the country; It Is another 
thing to punloh a man to this free British 
Empire for being loyal." [Applause,]

The #range Association.
The toast of The Orange Association” 

was coupled with the namee of W. w.
Hodgson and E. K. Clarke, M.F. The foV- Feat Master H. E. Griffiths—a wander- 
mcr regaled the audience with a few staré Ing aheep—has returned to the fold of mc- 
zea of "In Days of Yore," the audience Klnley Lodge, No. 276, and smoked the 
Joining In the chorus. pipe of pence with them yesterday.

Mr. E. F Clarke, M.P Before embarking upon tbe parade yes-
E. F. Clarke. M.F., delivered à speech ÎÎYÏ',, J'0*1*® wa' Pr*»e"te<1 “>

urging the mwnbera to live up to the obit- , . *-O.E. Hall, Yonge afreet Arcade, wltn 
gâtions of theorder. with all hla old time 1 hi, 8,1,1 Lajadlan ensign by Mrs.
fervor and eloquence. The magnificent , ,F- '-1,rk* nn Itohalf of a committee of 
turnout before him waa proof of the vital- IS?7 t5ende ot ,be ,0<I*e. W.M. William 
lty of Orangelsm Jn Canada to-day [An- Bï**,nî accepted the gift for the lodge, 
plnuse.) This evidence of vitality was m8de 1 eMtable acknowledgment ot 
proof that the order bed yet work to do .f8™8' ,
In Canada, and It wonld grow and prosper 8Vhe , , of tbf lodge In the parade, 
according as the members were true to 7 errî .P”1?,6' 1?^' t“rned out ■* m*ra" 
the principle, upon which It was founded. ! Si Y";?V8mlly' Cen 8DJ lodCe
Orsngdsm, he said, was based upon two thl"k
foundational principles, (1) loyalty to tbe Did anybody see John Hewitt/
Crown and (2) toleration towards other in- 18r,01‘" Rod*n wore th* •>•**«*
stltutlons and erred*. Orangelsm asked for ^VrJLiLu buncb-
nothing that they would not cheerfully ac- ,brilen banana vendors did a big busi-
cord to every other citizen in Cans.U, but ' .V**1" ,were tbe P™»"
they demanded that no class or creed In ?!*?,.,8t , a,t onI‘ •, wh0 co,ll<! obtain 
the Dominion should bare more than arms" .ti*8,’ WOTr ?.rlUbon 01 pe81’
rights. | Applause. ) The time had passed u-il hol<1 n,an-°r a deaf onc-
for Orangemen to make explanations or T, "id., 'V 118 “ol” m8<le b7 oue 
excuses for belonging to the ord< r -l-he °r,,wo the bands as music, 
time, ton, hnd passed when men professing I>nwntowl1 florists and rlblton 
to repr sent public opinion In Canada could 
pnliltcly advocate union with the United 
States, as being for the honefli of this 
country. | Applause.) That t:m« bad pass, 
cd forever, and the fact waa due to the 
inflvenve which the Orange Order had ex. 
crclscd upon the body politic In the DDmin.
Ion. Reference was made to the struggle 
ln Snn’h Africa to «ecure and maintain the 
privVeges wh’ch Canadian» mow enjoy and 
to the brilliant part which the Canadiens 
have taken In the struggle.

Other Toasts.
A toast to the chairman was then pro

posed by W. E. Armstrong and appropri
ately responded to by Mr. Ha Hard.

The to*at of "The corporation of the city

lien’s Hats and Cans for
iress or holi- 
lay wear, in 
he neatest 
shapes an! 
iolors, ai 
irices that 
frill make _
{"Click selling on Saturday 
norning. -

M<*n’s Extra Fine Quality English Fur 
Felt Soft Hats, with flat set and neatly 
curled brims, full and round crowns, 
best quality silk trimming* and Rus- 
«v'-v.i leather sweat», ln colora pearl, 
Cuba and black, rcg. price »2.50 
and $3.50, Saturday morning .

I some. The company have different Ideas 
I altogether.

People Are Paylag Up !
The City Treasurer finds that taxes are 

would be cheap to remodel this building, coming In well. He assigns a variety of
reason» for this. In the first place pco- 

I pie who can pay and who want to get 
away for the summer holiday wish to 

College-street, and while the city would throw off the nightmare of tbe tax bill In
secure tbe necessary school building at a *or* laying themselves ont for pleasure.
, __ . _____ .... . In the next place, the rate is so hightrifling cost it would at the same Mme <hat the taxpayer» are humping to ttet
be Increasing the value of its real estate \ from under the load. In tbe third place 
near the market. If there Is a demand ! there la an advantage ln having the bills
for a Technical school ln Toronto it will 1 JfJ11 ?ut flfter.thc t”rn of the ba,r year‘, The Income class can most conveniently 
flourish In the vicinity of the market as | pay out of Interest now and they are do- 
well as any other place. The idea that ing so.

9 compared with tbe Athletic Club, 
situation Is more central than the site on

The
: .1.50

Mon’s and Youths’ Fine Quality Tweed 
Caps, American S-4 ventilated crown, 
plain and fancy check patterns, wltn 
silk and sateen sweats, and net lining, 
regular price 23c, SSc and 60c, iq 
Saturday morning........................... • Id

Centre District.
John Slcan, HI - trlct Master.

William Johnaton; No. 127, W.M. Robert 
Ctoiler, 38 atrong.

Nassau, No. 4, W.M. D. Coleman, 35 
atrong.

Highlander»’ Pipe Band, 4 strong.
Eldon, No. 136, W.M. James Law, 18 

strong.
Armstrong. No. 137, W.M.. J. W. Cheese- 

worth. 12 strong.
Royil Grenadiers’ Band, 10 strong.
William III.. No. 140, W.M. James L. 

Hughes, 80 strong.
Joshua, No. 154, W.M. Thomas Jennings, 

16 atrong.
Ebenezer, No. 157, W.M. Wtlllsm Shaw, 

12 strong.
Fleshertou I.O.F. Brass Band, 18 strong.
Cumberland, No. 621,W.M. George Stagg, 

67 strong.
D’Arcy Boulton, No. 657, W.M. W. 

Bowles, 21 strong.
Northern Star Brass Band, 13 strong.
Northern Star. No. 778, W.M. George Me- 

Kelvle, 35 strong.
William Johnston Brass Band, 20 strong.
Boyne, No. 173, W.M. W. B. Shrlgley, 

61 strong.
Scottish Pipe Band, 2 strong.
Diamond Jubilee. No. 913, W.M. J. H. 

Cochrane, 28 strong.
Scbomberg, No. 212, W.M. John Beeves, 

22 strong.
British Canadian Brass Band, 19 strong.
McKinley, No. 275, W.M. William Has

sard, 86 strong.
Temperance, No. 801, W.M. William 

Hunt, 2ïi strong.
Scottish Pipe Band. 8 strong.
York, No. 375, W.M. Thomas Cooke, 47 

strong.
Enniskillen, No. 387, W.M. Thomaa A. 

Evans. 23 strong.
Duke of York, No. 396, W.M. George H. 

Sweet, 31 atrong.
Inmates of Protestant Orphan»’ Home, 

22 atrong.
Public School Cadet Band, Band Major 

Bourne, 22 atrong.
Brunswick, No. 404, W.M. W. H. Boyer, 

53 strong.
Woodmen of the World Brass Band, 12 

strong.
Victoria, No. 588, W.M. William Noble. 

28 strong.
Cameron, No. 618, W.M. W. J. Sykes, 

14 strong.
Royal Canadian, No. 828, W.M. Hugh 

Pa ton, 12 strong.

Saturday Morning Boot Snap— the Technical school must be In the ..etgn- 
! borhood of the University must be got rid 

of. It Is at tho bottom of half tne 
trouble to connection with the project. 
Students who attend the University and 
colleges board to the vicinity. The pnplia 
of the Technical school must necessarily 
be distributed all over the city, and a 
site down town la by far the most con

i’ renient and accessible.
Now that the question has been re-open

ed, let the Council see how economical 
they can be, Instead of how extravagant. 
The Technical school can he flnonced for 
leas than twenty-five thousand dollar». 
For that sum first-class accommodation 
can be secured for twice the number ot 
students now attending the school. Let 
ns not lose eight of the fact that this 
school Is designed to be altogether practi
cal and not ornamental. The Council can 
save one mill on the dollar by adopting 
the St. Lawrence Market site and tne 
cause of technical education will not suffer 
ln the slightest degree.

Band Concert To-!tl*ht.
Thé Cadet Battalion Band, under the di

rection of Mr. K. Richardson, will render 
the following program In Rlverdale Park 
(cast side) this evening from 8 to 10 o'clock; 
Two Step March—Bohemian Life...

..............................77...................... Roncovlert
Overture—Le Dlademe.................... Herman
Valse—Incognito ............................ lvanovlcl
March—The Blue and the Oray..Chatteway
Selection—Rose Nnptlal .............
Cake Walk—Wake Up. Ma Baby 
Hungarian Mazurka—La Tsigane.
March—Love la King .................

God Save the Queen.

M

Only 460 men can enjoy this chance to 
make 920 feet comfortable at this per
suasive price. Nothing the matter with 
the boot, every one of them splendid 
value, on sale Saturday morning,
. 460 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side Boots in Tan and'
R Dongola Kid, neat, cool and comfortable, all styles and 
F shape», splendid value, sizes 6 to 10, regular $2 and $2.25, 

Saturday morning........................................................................

Notes of the Parade.
Bro. R. Jesslman, who has taken pact In 

62 Orange celebrations as a member of the 
Order, waa the proud possessor yesterday 
of a bouquet of wild flowers,1 piucked near 
Ml ml co, which Included also a floe orange 
Illy, the blue belle of Scotland and tbe 
Scottish thistle, as a delicate tribute to hi* 
nationality.

!/

\

Lavallee
. .Ascber 
..Uanne 
.. .Innés
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fine Household Linens—'Tic“,hatwi"make them yours 
as you see them. They are beautifully 

finished with satin face, plain and fancy designs.
Look over these tempting prices for sale Satur
day morning:

I only Extra Fine Blenched, All Pure Lin- 
;n, Double Dnmnxk 'l'utile Cloths, finish

ed with bonier all around, guaranteed 
superior quality, with bright satin tintsh,

II new handsome pattern», kIsch 2x2*4 
nil 2x3 yard», our regular prices $3 to 
.60 each, Saturday morning j gg

I
I*

The flag figured conspicuously
as soon

il»

»,

Baron Sedeley Bankrupt
London. July 12--ln the Hsnkraptcf 

Conrt to-day a receiving order w«* .
against Baron Sudeley. The amonit 
Ilia liabilities wgs not announced»

DON’T BE A DEAD-HEAD.
The Manufacturers* Association have ask

ed the City Council for "flnnnelal assist
ance" In connection with the convention 
they are about to hold In this city. We are 
accustomed to receive begging letters from 
religions, (durational and fraternal organ
izations when convening In Toronto, but 
the manufacturers are meeting here ln a 
business way, and we don’t see how they 
have any claim on the city. To tell the 
truth, we arc somewhat surprised at thin 
request for "financial assistance" from the 
manufacturera of Canada. The manufac
turera at a rule are men of means. Th-. 
country has treated them handsomely, it 
la small business this eternal begging fo- 
a free lunch or a cab drive by organization 
visiting this or othergcltlcs. The manufar

V

10 dozen only Extra Fine Real Irish Linen 
Hemstitched Pillow Cnsea, guaranteed 
superior quality, round, even thread.
full bleached, size 22%x36, our regular 
price $1.60 pair, Saturday morn- qq 
ifig..........................................................00 WHY DO YOU SUFFERdealers

did a yellow business yesterday. lt*wa* a 
symphony in orange.

Th? finest looking man ln the parade 
John F. kchole», who Wears 
would be bard to beat In 
tfcn.

Among the brethren from

From Rkeemellsm, Whfi ■* Appli
cation of Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment Will Relieve All Yon» »■*- 
fertn* In n Few Minutent It 1» •» 
Antidote for Any Pnln, ,,

wrtl'r“manufacturât ^m|on.j3

i-l,‘bhort„nt^.r'etiv;itirftew*;
that It caused my arm to «well t<> ‘ 
elbow, the pain being almost nnbArito , 
Griffiths' Menthol Uniment was aPPb,“( 
and to less than six hours every tr»« 
swelling and soreness bad appeared. It certainly deee cure rbenmw 
tlem. Price 25 cento, by ell druggist*.

18 dozen Full Blenched Plain Irish Linen 
Tray or Carving Cloths, with hemstitch
ed border end drawn work corner»: 
these nre stomped In assorted pattern» 
for embroidery, sizes 18x27 and 2ix.ui, 
our regular prices 50c and 80c 
each, Saturday morning at ...

dozen Fill I Bleach Rich Satin Finished, 
howble Damask Table Napkins, guaran
teed all pure Irish linen, assorted, in 
floral and conventional patterns, war- 
fen ted to laundry with beautiful finish.

These pills are a specific for all 
liseases arising from disordered 
icrves,

waa 
well and 

any aggregn-
weak heart or watery blood. 

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
■mothering, faint and weak spells, 
hortness of breath, swelling of feet 
nd ankles, nervousness, sleepless- 
ess, anaemia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
ance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
tmale complaints, general debility, 
r.d lack of vitality. Price soc. a box.

a distance
was George Maron, ishn come from lnd 
miles west of ChicagoHlxe %x%. our regular price $3 to 1 QO 

^3,50 des., Saturday morning......... '.v" L...33 to take part, and 
who, »» far as known, carries off the palm 
this year. Last year be came from San 
Francisco. Others who cam* from a dl*- 
Ùnçe were F. C. Lake and M. 8. Ross or 
New York, who hare come over for many 
Twelfths to march with Medcalf Ledge.

For the first time to many years the flag 
ever the CMc Buildings was not flying yes
terday. It* absence from the City Hull

T. EATON C°.„t
)

i Western District.
'R. J. Armstrong. District Master. 

Toronto Fife-end Drum Band, 30 strong.100 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
l.
I
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by commission bouses and local operators. 
*'*pker« bought moderately. prices ruled 
Still lower towards the close. Cash de- 
w'w ** *°0<1' K,tlml,e<1 bog. to-morrow

LOCAL uva STOCK.

Receipts of llte stock at (be stock yards 
to-duy were large 1er Thursday—&B loads, 
composed of 803 cattle, 527 hogs, 988 sheep 
and. lambs and 80 calves.

The quality of fat cattle to-day was fair, 
the run being composed largely of export- 
era, many ot willed had been etable-ted. 
Oood butchers' cattle were Scarce.

Trade, eltho not brisk, was generally 
good, with prices uuchsnged, except as to 
Stockers, of which there were few offered 
and at lower prices.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle «old at *5 to 18.28 per cwt., while lights 
sold at $4.75 to $4.9b.

Buns—Beavy export bulls sold at $4.40 to 
$4.65 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.o0 to $4.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.80 to 
$u per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.46 to $4.80.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots ol 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1.000 
each, sold at $4.75 to $5. ^ ,

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.25 to $4.5o, and medium butchers7, mix
ed cows, hatters and steers, $4 to $4.20 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows sold at $8.25 to 
$3.50, while inferior, for canning purposes, 
sold at $2.50 to $3.

Heavy Feeders-Few of this class are 
coming forward.aud steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing troin UuO to 1200 
lb«- each, are worth from $3.80 to $4 percwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.40 to $8.60.
, Buitalo Stockers—leu nine steers. 500 to 
000 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.80 to $8 pec 
cwt., while heilei» ana oiuck and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2.60 to 
$2.15 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 8 cubes, principally of 
hicuiuui quifdty, were Olrereu and sola at 
$2(1 to $55 each.

Calves—Sixty calves sold at from $8 to 
$lu.

to 1100 lbs.,

Sheep—Deliveries, 658; prices steady at 
$3.t5 to $4 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for buck».

opting i.umbs—Spring 
$2.o<) to $4.25 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 527; best select bacon 
nogs, not less iuu.1 lut, uur more than 2IMI 
ids each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
•b*1! »t *0-25; thick tats at $6.3714,and lights 
at $5.25 per cwt.

uncalled car lots of hogs sold at $6.90 to 
tv per cwt.

William Levack bought 175 cattle, butch- 
•ers and exporters, un of which were stall- 
fed or stall-fed and finished on grass and 
meal-fed while ou grass, at the following 
quotations: Medium to good butcher», $8.90 
to $4.25; choice picked lots, $4.80 to $5; 
exporter» $4.70 to $5.25; and a few export
$4 40’ ™rfl*wf “it* fne WV *8’84 10 

Desn bought 2 loads of exporters. 
1280 Iba. each, at $4.80, and 1 load, 1200 
ibs. each,, at $5 per cwt.

Hunnlsett sold 2 load* of exporter», 
stall-fed and Snlehed on grass, 1848 lbs. 
each, at $5.28 per cwt.
,™Pn.n Bro*- bought 2 load* export cattle, 
1250 Ibe. eaok, at $6.20; 1 load, 1148 Iba. 
each, at $5.25, and 18 exportera 1200 lbs. 
each at $4.95 pet cWt.

J. Mutton bought 4 butchers’ cattle«D25 
lbs. each, at $4.40, and 2 cattle. 980 lbs. 
®«oh. at $4.86 per cwt.

A. W elghter of W'alkerton who Is noted 
for buying the beet cattle to be had In hla 
district, sold the best load of butchers’ cat
tle offered to-day, averaging 1060 lbs. each,

$4.95 per cwt. The best cattle In the 
load were of Mr. Welghter’s own feeding.

Kennedy and Patton sold 
steers that had not been turned on krass, 
which averaged about 1200 Iba. each, and 1 
bull. 2215 lbs., which weighed 1525 
last fall when put In the stable. These 
cattle were fed by the Hon. E. J. Davis, 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and, 
altho the’ tall ends of hla winter’s feeding 
they were an even lot of well-flnlshed cat
tle that did him credit. North York’s rep
resentatives, both In the Dominion and Pro
vincial Parliaments, 
good feeders of stock.

H. Maybee * Co. bought 1 load butchers’ 
steers and betters, 900 lbs. etch, at $4.30; 
22 cattle, 1075 lbs. each, nt $4.65 per cwt.

B. F. Knlpe sold 6 rat cows. 1150 lbs. 
each, at $87.50 each; 15 calves at $5.50 per 
cwt., 38 sheep at $8.75 per cwt., 2 Stock
ers, 645 lbs. each, at $19.50 per Bead.

Isaac Crook bold 67 hogs, uncoiled. — 
$5.60 per ewt. ; 81 lambs, averaging 70 lbs. 
each at $8 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bon - V 280 sheep at $3.90 
per Cwt.; 200 lambs at $3.70 each, and 60 
calves at $6.50 Well,sell average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 360 sheep at $8.80 
per cwt,; 60 lambs at $4 each, all average 
price». -f

John Henderson bought 15 feeders, 900

lo-epb restber-
efon, j.1 ddublé deck sheep; A, Ironsides, 3 
cars export cattle; Dunn Bros., 8 curs ex
porters and W. H. Dean, 2 loads export
ers.

Shipments.per G.T.R.: William Levack, 
4 cars cattle ; J. 1C. Coughlin, 3 cars cat
tle; Brown ft Snell, 3 cars cattle and 1 
double deck of Sheep: W. H. Dean; 10 cars' 
cattle Thursday and Friday, nil for export.
Export cattle, choice ...........$5 00 to $5 25

“ cattle, light.................4 75
“ bulls, choice.......... .. 4 40
’’ bulls, light ................. 3 65

Loads good butcher* and

lambs sold from

W.

at

10 «tall-fed

w.

are becoming noted as

at

80

exporter», mixed ...............
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots

“ good ...................... 4 25

4 40 I»
4 75 00

40........................... .. X «W
“ medium, mixed .. 4 00 
“ common ..
" Inferior ...

Feeders, heavy...........
Feeders light ...........
Stocker* ........................
Milch Cow* .........
Calves..........................
Sheep, ewe», per ojrt 
Sheep, bucke, per cwt
Lomus, each ................
Sheep, butchers’ .....
Uogs, cholc

ü
00

8 40
. 2 80 
26 00 

. 3 00 

. 8 75

55 00 
10 OO
4 00

2 75 3 00
4 25 
400

.. 2 50
3 00

over 100 andmice, <
up to 200 Iba.............. ..

Hog., thick fata
light under 160 lbs.

“ corn-fed .....
•owe ........

’’ stags .....

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—No Trade In Live
Cattle at- New York.

New York, July 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
867; no trade In live cattle; nominally 
steady. Cables steady. Shipment», 441 
cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 364; very little demand; 
veals, $4 to $6.75; tops, $7; buttermilks, $3; 
yearlings and grasseie, $2.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4680; sharp 
demand for the stock; sheep, 15c to 25c 
higher; lambs, 26c to 35c higher; late ar
rivals held /over; sheep, $3.50 to $6; lambs, 
$8.75 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 1031; steady; mixed 
western hogs, $5.80; State hogs, $6.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, July 12.—Cattle—Demand 

was more active, closing strong with more 
favorable outlook.

Sheep and Lai m Ins-Receipts were a little 
more tree to-day, about 1000 head; values 
were still Irregular, and the principal 
demand was from the city butchers. The 
supply was about-equal to the demand, and 
nt the close the feeling was full easy to 
lower.

Ilogs-Demand good from both the pack
ers, the -order buyers and Yorkmen, and 
early arrivals up to early In the afternoon 
were sold at an average of 10c decline 
from yesterday, but the close was only 
sivudy for the late arrivals of eight decks, 
the bulk of which went over unsold.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 8000; 

good to prime steers, $5.03 to $5.70; poor to 
medium, $4.45 to $5; selected fm-ders slow, 
$4 td $4.60; mixed Stockers weak. $2.03 to 
$3.75; cow*, choke strong, others steady, 
$3.50 to $4.75; heifers, $3 to $5.10; ca 
steady, $2 to $3.80; bulls steady, $2.
$4.50; calves strong, $4.50 to $6.85; Texans, 
receipts 1000; do., fed steers shade lower, 
$4.15 to $5; Texas grass steers, $3.50 to 
#4.10; Texas hulls steady, $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; Arm at yester
day's closing prices; active, closing strong; 
top, $5.3714; mixed and butchers'. $5.05 to 
$0.35; good to choice heavy, $5.15 to $3.33; 
rough heavy, $5 to $5.10; light, $3.15 to 
$5 3714; hulk of sales, $3.25 to $5.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 3000; good to choice 
wethers, $4.10 to $4.50; fair

6 23
5 3714
5 25

. 6 8714
8 73
2 00

nners 
.70 to

to choice, mix
ed, $3.10 to $4.10; western sheep and year
lings.
ed. $3.10 to se.iu; western sneep nnu year
lings, $3.(15 to $4.00; Texas sheep, $8.15 to 
$4; native chimbs, $4.25 to $8.90; 
lambs, $3 to $6.25.

western

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 12.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 400 head of cattle, 200 calves, 100 
sheep, 100 lambs. The demand was fairly 
good and prices unchanged.

yattle—Choice sold at from 414c 
lb.; good sold at 314c to 4c per lb.; lower 
grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $8 each, 
Sheep brought from 314c to 4e per lb. 
Lutnbs were sold from 314c to 4V4c 
Hogs brought from 514c to 6c per

Cheese Markets.
It rock ville, Ont.. Ju’V 12.—Offerings on 

the Brockvllle Board to-day were 3693 
boxes, 2639 colored and 1044 white. All 
sold nt 9%c for both.

Kingston.- Ont.. July 12.—At the Ch*e*e 
Board te-dtv 360 White. 857 colored hoard
ed. July make. Sales 1000 at 0 18-16c.

to 5c per

r lb.

sin u-

5

2r
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THE TORONTO WORLD " JULY 13 1900 5
Hay, new. per ton...........9 60
Straw, ahenf, per ton ... 8 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... .4 00

Dairy Frodne^-S’ do,, pref. «„ ... IDO
London Electrte ... ... m .&/ 112%
Com. Cable ...........$67

do., coup, hoods. mi% 
do., reg. bond* .. 101%

Dom. Tetegr*pb„xd ...Bell Telephone \7. 178 
Riche. A Ont. .... 104 
H»m. Steamboat ..
Trirouto Ry...............
London Bt. By........
Halifax Tram. ...
Twin City hr..........
Can Per * W C... 118 
cuuaumn sal..
Dom S ft L...........
Cent Can Loan ...
Mam. fioviueut ..
Huron & Erie 
do. do. 20 p.c.... ...

Imperial Loan .... 85 
Lux for Priam, pr.. 118
Cycle A Motor .............
Cntter-Crume ...,, 103
sSlr °Eag?e*\ .*!'** '
Republic, xd.
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (Mclx.)
Holden Star ...
Virtue ....................... 70
Crow a Nest Coal. 155
North Star ...........
Brit Can L A I...
Canada Landed ... ...
Landed B. A L.................. 110
London A Can. 
i.onuou Loan ...
Manitoba Loan 
uuiarto L. A D.

do., 20 p.c. ...
People’s Loan .... ...
Real Estate..................... 65
Toronto 8. A L............... 128 ... 126
Toronto Mortgage.. ... 77% ... 77%

Sale» at' 1 p.nx: Imperial Bank 10 at 
217; C.P.R.. 50, 25, 25 at 80%; toronto 
Electric, 10. 5, 2, 10 at 182: North Star, 
SOU at 101, boo at 101%; Golden Star, 20UV 
at 8%, 500, 1000 at 8%, 2000 at 8%; c’entre 
star, 600 at 151, 250 at 131%; Can. Per. A 
W.Ç., 151 120, 132. 6 at 112; Cable reg. 
bonds, $750 at 101%; Western Assurance, 
31 at 186.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1, 
1 at 149%; Dominion Bank, 6 at 2m;; 
Western Assurance 60, 50 at 131. 26 at 
131%; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 80%, ISO at 89%; 
Richelieu, 25 at i(>2%; Golden Star, 500 at 
8, 1000 at 8%; Manitoba Loan, 20 it 40.

9-ÔÔ' A. LAMES & CO., INLAND NAVIGATION.
6 00

EXCURSION TO

ST. CATHARINES
igutter, lb. rails ................. $0 15 to $0 18

Eggs, new-laid ............... 0 14 - 0 18
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkey», per lb. ...
Spring chicken*, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair.,. 6 70 

Frail and Vendable
Potatoes. p$r bag .............. 0 SO

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hlndquartere, cwt.. 8 00
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 8 60 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 50
Spring lambs, each...........8 00
D reseed bog», per ewt.... 7 50

102 1U1
180 126 
178 172
108 102% 
... 86 
98% 97%. 

170 155

1 BANKERS AND BROKERS

10 Kln» St» We, Toronto*
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
A General Financial Business.

VI* Bt. Catharine* Line through Lock 1 
of the Welland Canal. /
EVERY AFTERNOON ATE

RETURN------80c—r-FARE
Leaves Youge-atreet Wnarf (east side) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday," Friday, 8 a. in. 
2 p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

BOOK TICKETS

. .$0 00 to $0 TO 
.. 0 10 Advances in Street Railways, Riche

lieu and Assurance.
HAMILTON, " 
WOODSTOCK. 
LONDON, 
GLENCOE,

BOTH WELL, 
CHATHAM, 
WINDSOR, 
DETROIT,

0 12 
1 00

O’CLOCKSpecials in 
Cool Washable 
Goods and 
Garments

D 98%
1 20 170

112
'62% 61% 60% 

113 112
0 49 ■ CHICAGO,

—Take th
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.

Western Bp to Nearly 133—Domin
ica Bank Higher — Centre Star, 
Golden Star and North Star—Soara 
Advances on. Wall Street—Money 
Rates and Foreign Exchange — 
Note».

... 118
80 ...W 20 SINGLE TRIPS 85.00

'ITione 2658.
9 00 1340 09

S UNAPPROACHABLE FAST SERVICE 
VIA GRAND TRUNK.

Leave Toronto 4.85 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
6.36 p.m. Leave Chatham 8.55 p.m. Arrive - 
Windsor 10.00 p.m. Arrive Detroit 9.30 
p.m. Depart 10.00 p.m. (Central time). 
Arrive Chicago 7.30 a.m. (Central time). 
Magntflcent equipment, day coach and 
sleeper, Toronto to Chlcggq without 
change. Dining car service Hamilton to i. 
London.

Tickets and all Information from ageata " 
Grand Trunk Hallway System.

City office* northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. ’Phones 434, 8597. f

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A. Toronto. u 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 

Union Station Toronto.

1097 60 ... 178
... 168 
85 ...

118 111 
88

108 101% 
... 101) 
150% 149 
91% 90% 

109 94

Sir. WHITE STAROSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

4 26
7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car Iota, per
tou sea».»»*#»#»». .....,|U 00 to 99 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per
left ............... 4 75 5 06

Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 32
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb.............0 10
Eggs, new-laid ...................... 0 12% 6 lg
Houey, per lb............... ’....„ 0 09 o 10

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m.. for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leaves Oakville 6.16 p.m„ Lome Park T 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holiday» leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Toronto 9.18 
stop at

on the 8.80 p.m. trip oat of Toronto.
For rates and full Information regarding 

Sunday School. Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. O. ARMS, 
Oeddea’ Wharf west tide, Yonge Street. 
’Phone 8356.

I World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 12.

Canadian securities, the etui compara
tively quiet lu-dny, manifested In an in
creased degree the strength that was evi
denced In some of the list yesterday. To 
begin with the bank Issues, Dominion ad
vanced a dear 2 point», thus recovering 
from the liquidation ot the past few weeks 
due to the hqavy Increase of the capltaltsu- 

Western Assurance likewise coutln-

Linen Crash Skirls
A variety of all the new styles from plain 
to fancy and trimmed. Prices are : #1.50, 
#1-75, #12.00, #2.25, #2.50, #2.76, #3.00, 
$3.26, #3.50, $4.00.

MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS

150 IS King St. West, Toronto,y the 

ns of

92%
^Toiï^^nWra'îtiTÉaâS
bought and sold on commission.
K B OiLEiL >> R. A. Smith.

H. C. Hammond, F. q. Oslkn

100
p.m., I.orne Pnrk 7.45 
p.m. Steamer will not70. ... 76 81

. «% 8%u 85 Lome Park8% 60 IS SO 70 610 20

I 148 152 148
110 100 101 100%
70 ...

0 19
0 17

G. A. CASE,HU
Pick a price—send us waist measure and 
length—the value is unexcelled.

88don.
tied the rallying movement begun yester
day, and closed at 181% bdd, about 2 joints 
abdve tile previous final égarés. C.P.U. 
was steady, selling up to 89% and 89% and 
closing at 89% bid. Richelieu A Ontario 
advanced over 2 points to 102%. In the 
street railway department Montreal Rail
way rose 4 points, and the new stock climb
ed up to the same exteat. Twin City sold 
np to 61%. Royal Electrics were off to 
200 bid In Montreal. In mining issues Cen
tre Star brought 151%. Golden Star was 
down to 8%, and North Star sold around 
101.

88 ... 
110

45 '40*/«

iïo ::: iïü

fer roHides and Wool.

*pSuM:
Hides. No. 1 green....’ ....$007% to $0 08 
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. o us 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 
Hides, No, 2 green..
Hides, No. 8 green .
Hides, cured .............
Calfskins. No. 1 ........
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresn
Lambskins ...........
Pel ta .......................
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, palled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....
1 allow, rough .................

::: ««% STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

RATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
34 King B., Toronto.

White Pique Skirts
at 81.50, #2.00, #2.25, #2.50, #2.76, #3.00, 
$3-50, $4.00, #4.60, #6.00, #5.60.

Pique and 
Crash Jackets

□ • . • 330 08% 
0 07% 

. 0 06% 0 07

. 0 06% 0 06
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

FIVE TRIPS DAILY l
(Except Sunday) /

to “IMPERIAL LIMITED” lSteamers leave 
Yonge St. Dock 
(east side) at 7. 
8, 11 a-m. ; 2 and 

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
Y ork Central & Hudson River R. R.. 
Niagara Falls Park Jt Rlvor R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R R and Michigan 
Central R. R >

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m, 

JOHN FOY, Manager.

offer a delightful 
for daily con-

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

0 07 0 08 The Canadian Padflc overland flyer leave» 
Toronto, Union Station, 1 p.m. dully for 
Winnipeg, Vancouver Pacific Coast and I 

points, making the run to Van- 
96 hours.

NEW ROUTE.
Lv. Toronto Arr.
Arr. Winnipeg Lv

0 US 0 09
0 07A few only that were marked #3.50 to 

#5.00, now for
Ô'70U 60 Kootenay 

couver In 
Read down. 
1.00 p.m. 
6.30 a.m. 
Second day.

0 SO 1 20
Forget'» London cable quoted to-day G. 

T.B. first pref. at 85%, second pref. at 58%. 
third at 21%; C.P.R., nt 92; Hudson Bay 
at 22%; Anaconda^8%.

Grand Trunk earning* the first week In 
July. $402,000, an increase of $16,811 over 
same week of 1890

km. 0 80 u 85$1.00 Eaoh U 25 0 85 Rend np, t 
3.10 p.m. 

21.50 
Central Urns

0 04o. 0 04%
0 15 0 16Shirt Waists

White Lawn, from #1.00 to #4.00. Four 
great specials in colored cotton shirt 
waists ;

ksS j LIMITED 0 99 0 10
0 1(1 . 0 IS A. E. WEBB Upper Lake Service.

During Season of Navigation Uppei 
Lukes Steamships ’’Alberta,’" "Athabasca" « 
aid ’’Manitoba’' will l#nve Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday# at 5.21 .
p.m., after-arrival of Steamship Express, à 
’saving Toronto at 1.30 p. m.

Connection will be made at Sault Bte, 
Marie, an# Port Arthur and Fort William 
for *11 point» we«t.
A. H. NOTMAN. Asst. Gent PMer 

Aert., 1 King St. Hast, Toronto.

0 IS 0 03% 10 01%
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

PHONES
rest, opposite Carlton. *og 
reel west, near Hever-
Itreet, Weal Toronto****
in ....................................... J32
feet west, corner Dev
int street, opp. Cariton 4968 
street, comer Brock-
Lrkei
Bathurst-street»

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
-----TO----Montreal Street Railway earning» Wed

nesday were $4384.36, an Increase of $368.50 
over same day of 1899.

ChlcAgo Markets.
Ladenburg, Thalmann & <Zo. toporl the 

following nuctuutlons on the/Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day;

Lot No. 1 at 36 Cents.
Lot No 3 at SO Cent*.
Lot No. 3 at 76 Cents.
Lot No. 4 at 1 Dollar.

MAIL ORDER CUSTOMBR6 
Select price—send neck and bust measures 
—mention colors

1000 ISLANDSMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 12.—Closing quotations to. 

day: C.P.K., 89% and 89%; Duluth 6 and 
3; do., pref. 15 and 11; Cable, xd, 170 and 
164%; Richelieu, 108% and 102%; Montrée I 
Ry, 255 and 254; do., new, 250 and 244; 
Halifax Ry. xd, 90 and 85, toronto By. xd, 
99 and 08; 8t. John Ry, 121 and 116; Twin 
city, 02 and 60%; Montreal Gas, 188 and 
181%; Royal Electric, 202 atql 200; Mon
treal Tel., xd, 166 and 159; Bell Tel., xd, 
178 and 172; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 135; 
Canada Cotton xd, 88 and 79; Dominion 
Cotton, ex-rights, 93 and 01; War Eagle, 
130 and 148%; Montreal-London, 25 and 24; 
Payne, xd, 97 and 04: Republic, 02 and 
90%; Virtue, 71 and j86; North Star, 110 
and 99; Bank of Montreal 260 and 250; 
Molsons, 198 and 182; Merchants’, 154 nud 
151%; Nova Scotia 230 asked; Quebec, 128 
offered; Ottawa, 210 and 205; Commerce, 
160 asked; Hocbelaga. 140 asked; Inter. 
Coal, 43 and 35; do., pref., 75 asked; F.C. 
C.C., 22 ottered ; Northwest Land, pref., 
56 and 50; H. A L. bonds, to asked; Hali
fax Ry. bonds, 100 offered; Canada Cotton 
bond*, 100 and 90; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110% and 109%.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R. 11, 20, 6, 5 at 
89%, 60, 75 at 80%; Montreal By, 18 at 
251, 25 at 252%, 25 at 254%, 17 at 255; do., 
new, 73, 75 at 243%, 50 at 244%; Twin 
City, 25 at 61%. 26 at 61%; Montreal Gas, 
20 at 188, 28 at 182; Royal Electric, 25 at 
204%. 75 at 206 25 at 202; Dom. Cotton, 
ex-rights, 10 at fll; War Eagle. 4000 at 150; 
Montreal-London, lOOO at 28, 300. 200 at 24, 
3000, 2000 at 90 500 at 90%; Bank of Mon
treal, 1 at 252;'Merchants’, 2 at 154, 1 at 
162%; Ottawa, 20 at 207%.

ed
Clearings of banks at Toronto this week, 

with comparisons, were:
Clearing». Balances. 

Week ended July 12. .$11.947,3)3 $1.601.0211 
10,705,882 1,578.773
0,912,446 1,195,771
8,660,164 1,088,401

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wbcat-Aug. .$0 80% $0 81 $0 79% $0 79% 
_ -Sept. .. 0 81% 0 81% 0 80% 0 80%
.Corn—Aug. . . 0 44 % 0 44% U 44 0 44%

•• —Sept. .. 0 44% 0 45 0 44% 0 44%
Oata-Auk. . . 0 24% 0 24% 0 24% 0 24%

’’ -Sept. .. 0 24% 0 25 0 24% 0 24%
Pork—Sept. . .12 70 12 70 12 67 12 67 
Lard-Sept. . . U 00 6 00 6 87 6 87
8. Riba—Sept, 7 00 7 02 6 05 6 07

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

Through the Beajitltnl Bay of Quinte.

Wednesday and Saturday, 10.45 a.m.

E- Argyle ÇQ HQ
ROUND TRIP ONLY UUlUU

Last week ., ... 
Cor. week, 1809. 
Cor. week, 1808.

I. 56*9 
i 16878523

Linen Crashes
Plain, 36 inch, l’JJc to 22c.
Check, 28 inch, 18c.
Stripe, 28 inch, 30c. *

White Piques,
Lawns and Muslins
Piques, in fine, medium and hèfcvy cords, 
from 18c to 60c,
28-inoh stripe, special 20c. ,
Swiss spot muslins, 30-inch, lie And 12Jo. 
Plain white lawns, Persian lawns, V tori» 
lawns, from 12}o to 50c.

Colored Muslins, 
Cambrlo Prints and 
Ginghams
Print Cambrics, light to dark colors, at 
12jc.
Muslins, Ginghams, Dimities,^cSenadines, 
Organdies, that were 23c, now

8 and 12 1-2 
Cents a Yard

:I.O.F. EXCURSION TONotes by Cable. /
Consols declined 6-16 to % In London to- 

dsy.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at »0f 

67%c at 4 p.m. French exchange on Lou
don, 25f 10%c.

In" London American eefllrltles advanced 
at the openjhg, and remained steady until 
near the close, when there was a reaction 
on lower advices from New York. The 
close, however, was steady.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£165,000.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England to-day shows the following 
changes:
Total reserve," decreased ...............£ 677,000
Circulation, decreased ..................... 860,000
Bullion, decreased ...............   1,026,673
Other securities, decreased ..... 628,000
Other deposit», Increased ........... 1,280,000
Public deposits, decreased ........... 2,603,000
Notes reserve, decreased ............... 698,000

Government securities decreased £210,000.
The proportion of the Bank of England’» 

reserve to liability Is 86.87 per cent. Last 
week It was 37.32 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 8 per cent.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

France shows the following changes;
Frays. 

87,800,000

I
Or $5.00 with p-lvlloge of stop over. 

Tickets, folders and all Information at 
C.P.R, and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Ueddes' Wharf. Telephone 1073. KINGSTON,British Markets.

Liverpool, July 12.-G2.80.)-Wheat No. l 
Northern spring Us bd;»>No. 1 Cal., 6s oa 
to 6a dd; red winter, no stock; corn, pew, 
4s l%d; old, 4s 3d; peas, 5a 7%d; pork, 
prime western mesa, u7s 6d; lard, prime 
western, $6s;tallow, Au»., 26s; Am., good to 
hue, 25s; Vacua, lung clear, light, 45a tid; 
heavy, 43$; snort clear, heavy, 39s 60; 
cheese, white 47» 00, colored 47» 6d; wheat 
firm; corn firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures quiet ; 
Sept., us 4%d. Maize, futures steady ; July, 
4s l%d; Sept.. 4s 2%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, q 
er 'and hardly any demand; about N 
Cal., Iron, arrived 31» 6d. seller»; Walla. 
Iron, about due, 29» 9d, sellers; Oregon, 
Iron, about due, 81s Dd, seller»; Australian, 
Iron, passage, 31s Od, sellers; La Plata, 

y and Aug., 28» 7%d, sellers; No. l hard, 
luth, steam, Aug. and Sept., 80», sellers;

#
no experiment £ 
reatment o f 
n a 11 a m and 
h troubles at 
Caledonia # 
. One hundred 
lee has proved 
Icacy of the

ed
VIA GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1900.i SIR. GARDEN CITYParker & Go.i Fare for the Round Trip .... $2.43SATURDAY EXCURSIONS
at 7.80 ». m. to OSHAWA. at 2 p. m. to 

WHITBY. OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 
VILLE.

Return fare, 50 cent». Tickets Issued 
good to return Monday, 75 cents. Uptown 
Office* 88 Y’onge-street. Tel. 270. Head 
Office, Gedde»’ Wharf, west aide Tonga- 
street. Tel. 2947. t

Children, Under 12 Years .... $1.25

on special excnr- •
flembere Toronto Mining Exchange

Tickets good going only 
slon train leaving Union Station, Toronto, 
8.30 o'clock, Saturday morning, July 14in, s 
returning by special train leavttjg Kingston 
Monday, July 16th at 6 o'clock p.m., or . 
any regular train leaving Klngaton np to 
and Including Monday,_ July 16.

Tickets can be procured .from O.T.S, 
ticket offices. Union Station, and cornet 
King and Yengeaitreets, head office 1.0.If., 
and Temple C'Tgar Store, Temple Building, 
ORONHYATBKHÀ. Chairman.

C. A. STONE, Sec. of Comml

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold 01 Commission.

uiet- 
o. l

61 Victoria Street. • - TORONTO, ed

John Stark & Co.,Jul
Du
No. 1 Northern, spring, steam.
Sept., 83s' 3d, sellers; No. 1 hard, Man., 
ateam/Only and Aug., 33s 7%d aellers. 
English country markets quiet. Malae, on 
,—leas offering; La Plata, yellow, 
terms, Aug. 21a 
prompt, 22a. buyers.

Pane—Open—Wheat steady;
Sent, and Dec.. 21f 65c. 1

Aug. and
Stool Broket and Investment Agouti,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought sad sold 

) commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomn Oml Snwsqa B. Finuim.

6345Book Tickets.DM FOR NEW STOCK I
yellow, eye 
Dauublaji,

passage

Newfoundland.sellers;Ladies’ fine Hair Switches, 
full size, best quality of 
hair, selling this month at 
25 per cent, below our 
already reduced prices.

New York Stock».
Thompson ft Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com... 118% 118% 117% 118%
Am. Tobacco........... 92% 93 91% 92%
Am. 8. ft W., com. 88% 88% 32%
Atchison, com. ... 26 26% 26

do. pref.................. 70% 70
Anaconda Copper . 40% 40
B. R. T..................... 64 54
B. ft 0., com.......... 73% 76

do., pref. ............. 81% 82% 81%
Chee. ft Ohio .... 27 28% 26% 27%
C. C.lC. ft St. L.. 69 60 69 60
Cont. Tobacco .... 25% 25% 25% 26%
t\, B. ft Q................ 125% 126% 126% 120%
Chi. Ot. Western.. 11% 11% 11 11
Chi., M. ft St. P... 111% 111% 110% 110% 
Fed, Steel, com. . 83% 88% 33% 33%

do., pre................ 66% 66%
Geri. Hlectric .... 131 131
Louts, ft Nash. ... 74 
Missouri Pacific .. 62% 82% 61% 31%
M„ K. ft T., pref. 82% 82% 32%
Manhattan .............. 88% 88% 88%
Met. St. Ry. ..
N. Y. Central ..
Nor. ft West., com.

com. .

Notes In circulation, decreased..
current, In

creased ........................................  24,200.000
Gold In hand. Increased ........ 4.900,090
Bills discounted, decreased...... 1,360,000
Sliver In hfind. decreased ........... 4,950,00<)

Parts—Open—Wheat steady; July, 20s 65c; 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 65c. Flour, ateady; 
July, -27f 40c; Sept, and Dec., 28f 40c. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Clqse—Spot wheat firm; 
Standard Col., 6s 5d to 8s-6d; Wall

Treasu accounts A. JET, WEBSTER, 
Agent,

Northeast Corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

a
JOHN CATTO & SON The quickest, safest and beat passai 

snd^freight route to all paru of NewfotNo. FOX & ROSS1 Standard Cal., 6e 5d to 6»-6d; Walla, no 
stock ; Northern spring, 6s 8d to 6s 6%d; 
futures quiet; July, nominal; Sept. 6» 3%d. 
Spot corn, firm; mixed American, old, 4s 
8d to 4s 4d; new, 4a l%d to 4s l%d; futures 

l%d; Sept., 4a 2%d. Flour,

83King Street—Opposite the Poatofflce.ARMAND’8 6n Wall \ Street.
The expressive Walhatreet phrasé, " 

tered out.” best expresses what happei 
to the upward movement of prices to-day. 
The action of the stock market was entlrj- 
ly aside from any news of the dsy, as was 
the case with yesterday's sharp rise. Yes
terday's considerable rle* Invited profit-tak
ing this morning, but after prices had fall
en considerably pressure from that source 
relaxed and an effort was then made to 
renew the bull movement of yesterday.

Union Vacille got up to 56 It became 
quickly manifest that the orders to sell ut 
that level were larger than the present bull 
managers were prepared to absorb. That 
stock then fell .hack and It* heaviness was 
relieved for tbt balance of the day. The 
efforts of the bulls were then shifted to 
Baltimore ft Ohio, and that stock was rush
ed up 2% from th# low point. This manoeu
vre proved unavailing to hold the market, 
and the latter part ot the day showed al
most unrelieved stagnation. The offerings, 
were a mere dribble, but even that could 
not be absorbed by the feeble buying de
mand, and about all of the earlier gains 
were wiped out, thé level of prices gener
ally falling

The market Ignored completely the crop 
prospects as rettected In the grain mark.it». 
The active liquidation In wheat, Induced 
by sanguine estimates of some of the trade 
Journals, failed entirely to sustain the 
prices of the grain carrying roads. St. Paul 
dropped the best part of another point from 
Its price, and fractional losses were thé 
rule thruout the railroad Hat. The bitumin
ous coal and the corn carrying roads gave 
acme early evidence of strength, but their 
gains were lost In the late reaction. The 
steel stocks were dull and moved uncer
tainly. The market was entirely without 
tiny point of strength on which to fix a re
sistance to decline. The closing was heavy 
and dull at about the lowest.

The foreign stock markets were reported 
heavy on a recurrence of tear» of a tragedy 
In the Chinese capital, but London bought 
about 26,000 shares of stock here on bal
ance.

The money market In New York la practi
cally lifeless, so that any extra Inducement 
would probably draw gold from the New 
York banks.

The Newfoundland Railway.M
('Phone 2765.) x

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO. ONT.

Pe 60% 70 
40% 40% 
63% 38% 
73% 74%

flair and Perfumery Stare,
441 Yonge atidl Carlton

Only Six Honrs at flea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syda%- 
every -Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrfiny 
night, on) arrival of tbs I. C. R. expreoi 
connecting nt Port-aa-B&sqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave Bt. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock,’ connecting with the I. C. 1L 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

, Through tickets Hantd, and freight rate*
iid*vi‘r‘ the ,cb" cpb-

B. G. REID.
________ St. Johu'% Nfld.

steady; July, 4s _ .
Minn. 21» to 22s 6d. ,

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived off 
const since last report 1; waiting at out-

82) Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Son- 
, days,-at 2.86 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Awfhee and the Saguenay. ,

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tuas.,Thor. 
Sat., calling at CharlotteXSpecInl low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON knd ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. far BAY OF 
QUINTE, 10p0 ISLANDS. RApTOS, MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN,

^'jDt C^reUh'fVeSh
Wharf. r

ports 7; wheat on passage, easier and 
neglected, Mafse, on passage, quiet . and 
steady; parcels mixed, American, sail grade, 
July 20» l%d; mnlso„ spot quotations mix
ed American, 20s Od. Flour, spot Minn.,

rp—Close—Spot wheat steady; 
nominal. ■

-Close—Wheat weak; July, zor r>5o: 
Sent. antFDec., 21f 55c. Flour, weak ; July. 
27f 20c; Sept, and Dec., 28f *Sc.

AG HERS Two Cereals Took Opposite 
Yesterday. ‘2 <5*. When

ROBERT DIXON,—FOR----- : Antwe 
2 K.W: 

Paris—
iSSMNo.»

74% 74 74%sh Fish 
I Fruits

Price Carrent Pate an Improved 
Outlook on Wheat Situation—Crop 
Damage Reporte re Knneljhft 

Fields—Local Grain* Fruit, Pro
duce nud Live Stock—Notes.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SQU)
on commission. Phone 8184.

37 YONGE “ ST., TORONTO.

3*
New York Produce Markets.

, New Ycrk, July 12.~FJour-lieeeipts, 12, 
iWJO bble. ; exports, 5366 bbls;; sa leg, 8100 
pKfs.; buyers and sellers were still opart ou 
dour, but there was less re-selllug than 
heretofore; the market closed weak with 
wueat; winter eti-aigdts, ÿti.bô to H4.10; rye 
flour quiet; sales, buv bbls.; fair to good, 

to fa.ik); coulee to fancy, |3.to to 
fd.75. Corntnettl—Firm ; yellow western, 
be c; city, U7c; brandy wine, ^2.60 to <2.70. 
Uyc—Dull; No. 2 western, 05c f.o.b., afloat; 
»ttte rye, 01c to 02c c.l.f., New York cir 
iota. Barley—Nominal; feeding, 48c c.l.f., 
New York; malting, 4Uc to 53c c.l.f., New 
York. Barley malt—Nominal. Wheat—lte- 

11»,Ï15 bush; sales, 4,250,000 bush 
futures, OOlOOu bush export ; spot weak; No. 
2 red, «7%> f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 85^c, 
elevator; So. X Northern Duluth, 80%c i.o. 
b., alloat, to arrive; No. 1 hard Duluth, Vl%c 
f.o.b., afloat, to arrive; options opened 
weak as n result of lower cables and for
eign selling, but quickly rallied; covering 
whs a feature on the upturn, which wus 
inter succeeded by renewed weakness under 
liquidation, better crop news from the 
Northwest and owlhg to outside speculative 
support; closed>weak, l%c to 2c net de
cline; July, 85T/#c to 87 516c, closed 85%c; 
Sept., 84 9-l«c to 86 1-lttc, closed 84%c; 
l>ec., 8514c to 86 11-16C, closed 85V4c« Corn 
—Receipt», 121,875 bush; exporta, 130,217 
bush; sales, 260,000 bush futures. 280,U00 
bush export; spot easy ; No. 2, 51%c f.O.b., 
afloat, and 50%c, elevator; option* opened 
steady and had a sharp advance on dry 
weather talk, small country acceptaaces 
and steadiness abroad; Anally gave way 
with wheat, and under aptive resizing 
closed He to V*c decline; July, 40%c to 
50%c, closed 4U%c; Sept., 4«V4c to 50c, 
ciosed 40y4c; Dec., 47%c to 48c, closed 47%c. 
Oats—Receipts, 77,000 bu»h; exports, 105 
tA)bh; sales, 60,000 bush spot; spot quiet; 
No. 2, 29c; No. 3, 28%c; /No. 2 white, 31c; 
No. 3 do., 30c; track mixed western, 29c 
to 30c; do., white do., 30%c to 33c; track 
white State, 30^c to 35c; options dull and 
about steady. Butter—Weak; creamery, 
17c to 19V4c; factory, 14c fo 16^4e; imita
tion creamery, 13c to 17%h; State dairy, 
16c to 18M»c. Cheese—Steady ; large white 
and colored 9%c to am nil wnlte and 
colored, 9^c to 9Mic. Egg»—Firmer; State 
and Pennsylvania, at mark, 14c to LOc; 
western, at mark, 11c to 12^c, for average 
lots; western, loss off, 14tyc.
Steady. Rice—Finn. MolaKses—Steady.
Pig lion—Weak; Northern, <16.50 to <18; 
Southern, $16.50 to <20.75. Copper-Dull; 
broker <16.25; exchange, <10.50. Lead— 
Dull; broker, <3.80; exchange, <3.97^ to 
<4.02%. Tin—Firmer; Straits, <33.05 to 
<33.50; plate» steady. Spelter—Dull; do
mestic, <4.20 to <4.25.. The market for cof
fee futures opened steady with March 15 
points higher, and other months 6 to 10 
pointa up; ruled generally Arm and active; 
closed quiet, with prices 10 to 25 points 

higher; total snioH, 24.760 bags, includ
ing Aug., 7.80c; Sept., 7.85c to 7.»3ç; Oct., 
7.95c; Nov., 7*950 to 8c; Dec., fi.2<)c to 8.25c; 
March, 8.45c to 8.50c; May, 8.60c to 8.65c; 
spot coffee, Rio quiet; No. 7, invoice, 9c; 
mild quiet. Sugar—Raw, strong; fair refin
ing, 4V4c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; 
lasses sugar, 4c.

150 151
12914 130

. 160 
129% 1

151%
130%
85%

orn

nents constantly arriving 
iio White Fish, Speckled 
n, etc., Live and Boiled 
i Fish, Frogs’ Legs, etc.
lerrles 
lerrles and

Apricots
cumbers and all kinds of

White Star Line.nor. rac.,
do., pref...........

N. J. Central .
Ont. ft Western.. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Penn. Ry. ....
People's Gas .........
Pacific Mall ............ 28
Hock Island ...........
Reading 1st pref. .
South. By, 

do., pref. .......
Southern Pacific . 33
Texas Pacific ......... 15%
Tenu. Coal ft Iron 68%
U. 8. Leather, com.

do. pref................. 68 68% 68 68%
Union Pacific, com. 55% 56

do., pref................. 75 75 7WâbiA, jiref........... 18% 18% 1
Western Wnlon ... 80%

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS
world Office,

Thursday Evening, July 12.
In Liverpool to-duy wheat futures lost 

Vad per cental. Corn futures there advanced 
}»d per cental for the day. Paris wheat 
futures fell off 5 to IV ce4Limes, and Paris 
flour 20 to 30 centimes for the session.

In Chicago, to-day wheat futures dropped 
2c per buKirel and closed near the bottom. 
Price Current report wn* a bear factor. 
Corn futures held strong on crop damage 
talk from Kansas aud Nebraska.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: 
mostly doing well; sections of Kansas and 
Nebraska threatened with injury from lack 
of moisture. Wheat warrants expectations 
of 550,000,000 bushels; Government figures 
too low-.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 158 cars, as against 209 cars 
last Thursday aud 475 cars a year ago.

Hog packing in the west 855,000. aa 
against 895,000 the corresponding week or 
last year.

Baffalo, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,
Niagara Cam#, Lewiston, N.Y.

129% 127% 128 
98% 99 08%

28% 28 28% 
107% 108 107 107%
60% 60% 59% 58%

. 11% 11% 11% 11%

. 52% 52% 521

.... 128 AUCTION SALES.
93% Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 

Hrar York to Liverpool, calling at Qtieontt-

88. Cymric ......................... July 18, 10.30 a.m.
88. Germanic............................... July 25, noon
88. Msjestlc...............................  Aug. 1, noon
88. Oceanic...........................Aug. 8, 3.30 p.m.
88. Teutonic .............................Ang. 16 noon.

Superior second snloon accommodation on-» 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Winter Rates come Into effect on Aug. L 
White Staf Steamers connect with Union- 

Castle Line to South Africa.
For further Information apply to CHA8.

A. PIPOjN, 8 King-street east, Toronto,

C.J. TOWNSENDbelow laat night.
South Shore Line Stenmer trill leave

ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewis- 
ton or Niagara, <1. This steamer is lit up 
with electnctty. For particular».

com. .
62% 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE
33

15% 15% 15%
69% 68 to.bles. A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott St «#8%9 9% 9cornirder early for to-day and 

ilivery. GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH54 55%
-OF-

Valliable Freehold Property, Corner 
King Street West and Niagara 

Street, In the City 
of Toronto.

74%
18% South Shore Line Steamer leave» Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side) dally at 9.80 a.m.. 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rate» apply at office on wharf, or À. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.

80% 3 79%

HER & CO., London/Stock Market.
July 11. July 12.

Close. CHW. 
... 09% 99 5-16

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YOBK-LONDOK.ling St. East.

Opp St, Junes’ Cathedral
Consols, account
Console, money............
N. Y. Central .............
C. P. R.......... .....
Illinois Central...........
Pennsylvania..............
LouisvUlé ft* Naâhvinê 
Northern Pacific, pref. 
Union Pacific.
Union Padflc, pref. ..

Brie 
Atchl
Reading .... ••
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

BOOK TICKETS.99% 99% There will be offered' for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 14th day of July, 
1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock' noon, at the 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend ft Co., 28 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
property, namely: Noe. 811, 818 and 813 
King-street west (corner Magars-etreet), 
Toronto, having a frontage on King-street 
of about-55 feet e Inches, and on Magma- 
street of about 100 feet, described as Lot 
No. one on the southeast corner of King- 
street west and Nlagara-street, according 
to a plan of Lot No. eleven In Section 
of the Military Reserve, which plan la re
gistered In the Registry Office for the City 
of Toronto, as Plan D, 92.

The said property will be sold, subject to 
a reserved bid.

On the said property Is said to be erect
ed a two-storey trame rough-cast building, 
Marasrd roof, 40x80, including frame addi
tions in rear, at present occupied as a 
grocery store and dwelling, also suitable 
sheds.

TERMS; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, $1500 
by assuming existing encumbrance,and hav
ing 4 years to run, and balance on easy 
terms to suit purchaser.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
McPHERSON, CLARK, CAMPBELL ft 

JARVIS, 16 King-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Mr. D. Chambers, the pro
prietor. J7 13

, Dated 26th

MARQUETTE......................................Inly l)
MENtS?INEÉ"r..ïâ I 

All modern steamers, laxutlounlr fitted 
with every eoavenlence. All grate-reomt 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R, M. Melville, Canadian Pa» 
ranger Agent, 4) Toronto street. Toronto.

133 133
9292%Lending Wueat Markets,

Following are the closing prices at impor
tant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. July. Aug. Sept.
Chicago.......... $.... $0 78% $0 79%$0 80%
New York................ 0 86% .... 0 84%
Milwaukee . . 0 80%....................................
St. Louis .... 0 78% 0 77% 0 77% 0 78%
Toledo.........  0 83% .... 0 83%
Detroit, red .. 0 83 0 83 0 83%

do., -white ..
Duluth. No. 1

Northern . . 0 81% ___
Duluth, No. 1

hard.......... 0 83% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor............. 0 80% .... 0 79 0 79%
Mluneiipolls, No.

1 hard........ 0 82% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

121%

iSft BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge at., Toronto. 136

11|many members and others, 
r Harry i/oveloch was one 
men In the city last night, 
ts bad been carefully csr-
f demonstritlon had priHed

76ft
78VaB

76%
73%

MONTREAL $14
And Return , “ ■ ■

67J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladenburg, Thalmann ft Co.. New York :

The market to-day was les» active/ and 
firm than at the close of yesterday’s ses
sion; In fact, the movements were very 
Irregular and nervous, and trading was un
doubtedly largely of a professional charac
ter. The London market was under the In
fluence of news from China, which still 
continued uncertain and price» showed 
fractional declines from our last 
but transactions for that 
small and of no Importance. The granger 
roads. St. Paul, etc., were dull and neglect
ed, partly due to the same factors Influ
encing them yesterday, while crop reports 
for the Northwest did not show any ma
terial change. The middle west condition 
of the wheat crop Is certainly very favor
able, and, while the news on corn crop was 
not very assuring, the condition Is certainly 
not to be called unfavorable. Commission 
business was very light. Demand sterling 
4.86%. i

76%
11% 11%

pref. . 
son ..

0 84% 
0 84%

88% Lgbreasts of the members Wt 
Union Jack*, besting the
Wldgery, Smith and Tsy* 

o are now in South Africa, 
aplre'8 butties, 
but not forgotten."

the blind Irish orstnr* 
ray to the grounds.
Hwarts of 781 was "Bob 
i’ostoffloe. .
»r carried by Mlspah Lodgo 

Britons was much ad- 
of the prettiest in the

* 0 83V* .... Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto * Adelaide Sts.

8
2019) Single $7.60 (Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

.... « 81% 19% 19
theand Cotton Markets.

York, July 12.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady; July, B.96e: Aug., 9.37c; 
8cpt„ 8.85c; Oct., 8.49c; Nov., 8.85c; Dec., 
8.28c; Jan., 8.28c; March, 8.84c; , April, 
8.35c; May, S.3Sc. '

figures, 
account were New

PERSIA AND OCEAN
QUEBEC SS. COMPANY

River end 6ulf of 8t. Lawrence.
The tàvorlte twln-erew steamship CAM- PANA, 1706 to»», ir intended to leave 

Montreal, Monday. 2 mm.. July 16, 80, Aug. 
18, 2T, for Quebec, Father Point, Gasne, 
Perce Bummerslde, Charlottetown, MET., 
and Pistou. N.8. Through connection» to 
Bt. John, » B„ Halifax. N.8., Portland, 
Boston and Naw York. For folder», rate! 
and berths, apply to

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, comer Kl 
and Yonge-atreeta;
LAND. 72

cno i r,n, corner Kin* 
BARLOW CUMBER

LAND, 72 Yonge strect; ROBINSON A 
HEATH, 69V4 Yonge-etreet; R. M. MEL
VILLE, Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80V4 Yonge-etreet, or

W. A. OBDDB8, on Whirf

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 12.—Cotton closed quiet; 

middling uplands, 10V4c; middling gulf, 
lOVfec; sales, 748 biles.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, <3.75 td 
$3.90; straight rollers, <3.50 to <3.60; Hun
garian patents. <4.50; Manitoba bakers’, 
<4.25, ail on track

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 71c to 72c 
north and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
Nu. 1 Man. hard, 90c Toronto anl No. 1 
Northern at 88c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c north and 
west and 26c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
west, and leed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at <14.50 and 
shorts at <10, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 50c 
west.

15inflold enrried the books in 
frueen 
his son Harry.

'aces of Bro. P.C. Willlsm 
»n Cltr Lodge »nd Iwspec-

tbe Agnes-streec
the line of

at Toronto.
City. 857, and was Rosin—

THE VADERLAND LAUNCHED-
A New sad Large Steamer to Be 

Added to the Red Star Line 
le Now Afloat.

Railway Earning#.
C.G.W. earnings the first week in July 

decreased <98; L. & N. decreased <36,000; 
Mexican Central Increased <12,154; South
ern Railway Increased <22,826.

Earnings N. & W., first week July, 
creased <25,879.

hpns of
kissed all along June, 19Q5.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-,street, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

hg of Beaver. No. 91L ^look- 
b "those picnic shoe»- 
hlson and Hugh!» 
i’est End youths,

Glasgow, July 12.-The new Red Star une 
Vaderland was successfully Have Yon S3 W p532ï ^SpeÂ52:

Ulcers In Mouth, Hair Falling I WriteSuckling&Go.ta- ARTHURsteamer
launched at Clydebank to-day. Bhe la the 
tint of four fine large steamer» which the 
International Navigation Company la build
ing for the Rod Star line. They will ply 
between New York and Antwerp, stopping 
each way at a French port.

The Vaderland 1» 660 feet long and will 
over 12,900 ton». She I» expected

were eut
COOK REMEDY CO.,

«35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill,, for proofs of 
cures. Capitol soCtLOOO. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases We have cured the worst 
cases In 15 to 85 days 100 page Book Free ed

The Money Markets.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

3 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2 per
to-d$y.

County 
member 

to the

nethnf donated by 
Lovelock to the 
r admission ticket* 
m by Bro R. J. Farley ot 
«V sold 82 tickets; 
cf Parrott of North T .* 

“walk.

We have been Instructed by
<JAMES P. LANGLEY ROYAL MAIL 

STEAMERS.
!

to sell In DETAIL at our Trade Sale at our 
warerooma, Welllngton-atreet west,

On Wednesday. July 18th,
The stock of O. B. ROGERS, Hatters and 
Furriers, ot 106 King-street east, consisting

mu ent.
Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 

60c to 51c on track here.
measure
to make an average speed at sea of 16% 
knots.

its twenty-elRhth
12th of July prorra^ Foreign Exchange. 

Bnchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet,
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
lag exchange rates aa follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-01 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
5 pre 1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-16 9 7-8 to 10
815-18 91-4 to 9 3-8 
95-8 1# 1-8 to 10 1-4

Ales and Porterfor the past pro. Montreal Produce.
Montreal. July 12.—Flour—Receipts, 26,000 

bbls.; market quiet.

)Oatmeal—Quoted At <3.20 by the bag and 
<3.30 by the barrel*
In car lots.

Pens—Quoted at 61c north and west, 
for immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts amounted to 3000 packages, all 
told. Trade good, with prices steady, as 
follows : Strawberries. 6c to 8c; rasp
berries. 6c to 8c; blueberries. 90c per bas
ket; gooseberries, 30c to 40c for small and 
6<>e to 80c per basket for large; cherries, 
90c to <1 per basket for common, and <1 
to <1.40 for sweet; red currants, 86c to 50c; 
beans, 15c to 26c; potatoes, 05c per bushel.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

do»n Hamilton, 
i North Toronto. $37.50 Special Rate S37.5Cou track at Toronto. Will Follow One Example.

captain Frlce of the New -York police 
force «pent yesterday la the city, god dur
ing the afternoon called on Inspector Stark. 
The officer was present at the laat local 
police athletic games, and was much im
pressed with the Interest taken In th, vari
ous events by the men. He promised In
spector Stark that he would return to tele 
city on Aug. 15, and attend the games. In 
coropaay with Col. Abel of the New York 
Boat’d of Follce Commissioner».’ Captain 
Price says an organisation similar to the 
Toronto association will be formed In con
nection with the New York ponce force at 
a very near date, providing the commission
er# raise no objections.

ofChicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon bas the following to-day from 

Chicago:
Wheat—Weak cattles and bearish report 

of Price Current Jbsused genera) selling 
aud weakness in wheat at opening. Home 
recovery was made.on buying on light re
ceipts and good cash demand In Northwest 
and Southwest, but later renewed selling, 
largely for short account, resulted In a nr 
other spell of weakness. Longs seemed I hot
el y discouraged after action of market 
since tioverament report was published, 
nud bears are somewhat more confident. 
Tills will probably result In a more two- 
sided market for Immediate future, with 
fuir fluctuations favorable for general trad
ing, but Dot conducive to pyraratder*.

Corn—There has been a large business 
In corn to-day. Liverpool down %c at the 
Start, but recovered und closed %c to %c 
higher. Cush sales yesterday were over 
500,000. Private report, from Kansu» und 
Nebraska rather bad, some putting the for
mer State down for only a half crop, 
which Is Important If true. Iowa and Mis
souri al*o send some damage claims. Coun
try acceptances were again light, with cash 
demand good. Sales of 200,000 reported so 
far.

data—There has been a big trade in oats 
to day, with prices steady at a fraction un
der vesterday. Weakness In wheat und 
selling by outsiders, principally houses 
with Northwest connections, were the fea
ture*. Shippers and. elevator people fuir 
buyers. Country acceptances rather light. 
Cash demand fairly good.

Provisions opened shade lower on selling

r of Small Fires.
,V morning a fire ocenryeA 
.rls at 22-28 8 ta (Tord •"«*«. 
n the extent of *10(1. A - 
occurred at in a.m. in 

muse nt 183 East (Jerrard- 
t.v Mr. W. E. Wellington. 

,,-ed nt Sto. The tire ^

N.Y. Funds........ par
Monti Funds.. 6 dis 
Demand Stg.... 97-lfi 
60 Days Sight.. 8 7-8
Cable Transfe..

Fedoras, Plantera, Clericals.
Knockabouts, Stetsons, Soft Felt» In 

every shape.
Stiff Hats, in black, brown, oak, nut 

brown, etc.
Straw Hats, ladles’ sailors and fedoras.
Crash Hats, Linen Hats, Tweed Hats.
Caps In silk, tweed, linen, crash, yachters, 

hookdowns, etc.
Fors, dressed and unfinished, Trimmings,

FITTINGS—Handsome Brass Brackets, 
Brass Trees. Brass Hat Stands, Brass Rods, 
Brass Gaseliers, Large B.P. Mirrors, 4 Nick
el-Plated Caperine Stands, Busts, Forms, 
Cutting Board, Awning, etc, Show Case* 
(upright). All In detail.

Montreal to Liverpool or London by th- 
Lake Huron, sailing 17th July. Onl; 
one class of passengers carried, who wil 
have exclusive use of the first cabin accom 
modation. Write or wire for particulars.

S. J: SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yocge St

99-16
—Rates in New York.—

Posted.
Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.86^ td 4.86% 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85 >4.84 to ....

COMPANY
Actual, (LIMITS»

era the finest la the market. They are 
Made from th# finest melt aad heps, aa#
are the genuine extract.

Jot getting too near
Toronto Stocks.

July 11. July 12.
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. The White Label Brandnnnurnvt

receiving order wits >«sU*® 
The amount

etc.
12.—In

Montreal .................. 280 ... 260 ...
Ontario .....................  127 128 127 :2fl
Toronto ............................ 234 239 233
Merchants’................................. 155 151
Commerce ............... 150 149% 149% 148%
Imperial ...................  220 217 218 216
Dominion x-al..... 229 226% 220
Standard .................. 198 193 198 193
Hamilton............ 188 187% 188 187%
Nova Scot in ........... 225 ... 225
Ottawa ......................................... 210 293
Traders’ ................... 114% 112% 114 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 100 106% 110 108
W. Assurance, xd. 130 129% 132% 131%
Imiporinl Wfe .................
National lYust...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
do. part paid...............

Consumers’ Gfts..........  213 ... 213
Montres! tins ........ 183 182% 182% 182
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle . 65 ... 65 ...
r N W L CO. pr... ’ 52 49 52 49
C P R stock ..........  89% 80% 89% 89%
Toronto Electrte .. 183 1*1% 1*4 1*1%
Gen. Electric ......... 168 161 165 162%

HAirtCULTI
To bo had of all Flrot-CIi

Dealers
I Sritdeley. 
ins not announced.* 1

Receipts of farm produce were exceeding
ly light 200 bushels of oats. 1 load of Illy 
nud 73 dressed hugs.

(tats—Prices firmer at 32c to 84c tor 200
bushels.

I lay—One load of new hay sold at $9.50
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged, with 
market cosy. William Harris, Jr., bought 
75 hogs at $7.50 to $7.75 per cwt.

Wheat, white,'bush.
■* red, bttsn.

The Demon Dyspopstre—In ^olden times it
învîslblv>0?hrough the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, I» 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by careless on unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself »o disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’e 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 
Calllag West bound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul .... July 18 New York ....Aug, 
St. Louis .vi.July 29 Bt. Paul ... Aug.tl 
Westernland .Aug. 1 St. Louis ...-.Aug. 2 

RED »TA

rm YOU SUFFER 228
AppM- 

tliol Llnl- 
Snf-

U,Hern. When on 
tlrlfllths; Men The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Pond, $1,600,000.00 ! i
Preeldent Oeorge Oootiarham^-^lat VtoeTresldant—J. Herbert Mason i J

Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. 
Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, With1 

Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

H,-IIeve All Voor
Minute»? U !■ •* LINE.

•Soufhw^VNofy M •K«îfongîôn ..Aüg. 
•These steamers carry only tiecood iq

I Br0*dW*r' BN4üTlJw 'CUMBERLAND

12 Yonge-street, Toron*

r»r Any i'aln,
igriui of Pilgrim 
Ivturers, Humfpott. hadiy L, , was attacked «■ badif 
I rheumatism In t]ie

my arm to ew#‘1L^ir.hlf>,
h being almost unb^raW,
hoi Liniment wae ot

Ln six hours
[$4-. r#* n<»ss bad en“ru^aaiS- 
rertsinly does enre 

cent», by til druggltt»-

147 146. .<0 78V4 to <0 74V4 ■ - 0 72^
tiff», bnsh. ........... 0 72Mi
goose, bush........... 0 72

. Ang.1.10 1300 73'6 
0 73*, Fri140 140

V , 142 342
à'34 Very Hot ln Old London.

Ijondon, July 12.—An exceptional heat 
wave is causing numerous sunstrokes ana 
prostrations. In London the thermometer 
registered at noon to-day 120 degrees in 
the sun a*d 86 <a t*- eh»'

Oats, bush. ..
Barley bush.
Itye, bush.................
Pens, bush...............
Buck wheat, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Jiay. old. per ton .............|U 50 to <18 00

. 10-32
Ô 40i* WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.

Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offi 
Church-street , / ^

0 50 ces, 760 69
25.. 0 68
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PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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TotheTrade DIRECTORS:

N, It. Eodger,
J. W. riavelle. ROBERT 
A E. Awes.

Friday,
Jaly 13th. |i

thru the town, anfl thenee down to Mr. 
mask's grove, where Interesting and pat
riotic epeechea were made by/ Mr. McNeill, 
M.P. for North Bruce: D. M. Jermyn or 
Wlarton, John George of Port Elgin, J. B. 
Campbell of Hcpworth, James Mvlatughlln, 
«•Mayor of Owen Sound, and other*.

THE PRINCE OF WALES MATCH soooo «>

SIMPSON/ COMPANY
LIMITED

July 18.

Tha Right Patterns
have

_ much.
Right Prices

have
• more.

B°th Combined
are

Effectual Seders
as

/n 0ur Neglige Shirts
\ with allkstripes.

To Retail at SOo.
John Macdonald & Co.

There are other brands ot ale and stout, 
some of them doubtlessly good, but "East 
Kent” is superior to them all. The an
alysis speaks as to, its purity and general 
excellence, and the enormous sales show 
that it has met with public approval. Hun
dreds of Toronto households always keep 
gome of this celebrated ale and stout in the 
cellar, and it is the delight of their guests.

- The price is lower than you imagine.
Wholesale end Retail

Wine and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

I
Fourteen Lodges With Six Bands 

Paraded at Woodbridge With 
the Grand Sovereign

1Two Old Country Marksmen Tied on 
a Score of 95 for the 

First Place.

1Every Garment
Covers a Good Friend j| I]

1

WINNIPEG WAS THRONGED.
i IOrangemen Gathered There and De

clared National School* Hut 
Be 'Maintained.

Winnipeg, July lï.-l»pecl*I.)-Manltobn 
Orangemen hive been favored with Ideal 
weather for their celebration of the 210th 
anniversary of the battle of the Boyne in 
Winnipeg to-day, and the demonatratloa 
was of the eclipsing variety. A stranger 
would not need to be told that this was

\

AND A GREAT MEETING WAS HELD. THREE CANADIANS WON MONEY. Such was the enthusiasm of customers who bought II 
Suits last Saturday, we have secured an-

for to-morrow’s business. We I
t our $5.95
* other lot of the same

unhfesitatingly refer to any and every wearer of the 
hundreds of spits, confident that every one is a good 
warm friend of this store. As good as last Saturday’s 
—that’s all we need say about this lot :

Never Wee » Greater Need for 
Oraneelem Than Now to Stand Vp 

Agalail Boer Sympnthleera,

Ser*t. J. McVlttle of the Toronto 
Highlanders Gets CIO, Marris 

of Hamilton *3. •<

T. H.GEORGE,Woodbridge, July * 12.—(Special.)—The 
glorious, pious and Immortal memory of 
King William, rrlnce of Orange, was nt- 
tlngly celebrated at Woodbridge to-day by 
a grand proceaalon. In which 14 lodges and 
six bauds took part. The procession form
ed up on the Huts nesr the Humber, under 
the direction of District Master Egan of 
Albion, on horseback, with plumed hat and 
scarlet robe, lined with purp.é trimmed 
with ermine. The line of maren lay along 
Main-street, which was dotted with trium
phal arches ot evergreen en route to tne 
Agricultural fair ground», where speeches 
were given. r"

Orangemen's day In Winnipeg. From all 
sides came the sounds of life and drum 
music aud the clamor 4if brass bands, 

, mingled In the tunea generally recognised 
ns part of the day. 
sporting the badges of their order paraded 
the streets from early morn, while the fair 
sex were also well represented In all tho 
glory of bright yellow ribbons. Trains be
gan to arrive within a abort time of each 
other, and from 10 o'clock to 12.H0 there 
were ten trains In all, each train with’a 
baud, and the scene can be Imagined when 
It la stated that) 5000 visitors arrived In the 
city. Many were the dltferent tunci blown 
forth, mingling with the familiar airs of 
"The Protestant Boys," The Maple Leal" 
and "The Soldier» of the Queen" In de 
lightful discord. The big procession
ended at Pott Garry Park, where
the Speeches of the day were de
livered by the following brethren. Hon. 
D. H. McPodden, U.M., lu the chair; Rev. 
F. H. Finn, Grand Chaplain; Major Mill
ay, ex-M.L.A.; Revs. J. V. Walker, J. C. 
Madlll, J. J. Roy and W. C. Vincent;
Mayor Wilson, W. W. Buchanan and W. 
H. Traynor, ex-Grand Master of the United 
States.

Every reference to the echool question 
was loudly applauded, the speakers declar
ing that Mànltoba would never give up her 
national system. ,

London, July 12.—The feature of to-day's 
■hooting was the Prince of Wales’ match, 
200 and 600 yards, ten. shots at each range.

Li
Phone 3100.

The Drat prise I» £100 and a badge. Musk- fj 
•try Instructor Wallingford and Corporal 35 
Cole tied for the drat place on a score ^€3535353x355 
of I».

Hundreds ot men
—Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, light 
grey and fawn, broken check pat
terns, also some dark grey, made 

single-breast sacque style, with double-breast 
vest, suit trimmed and finished in the most 
up-to-date sty les, suits sell readily at 
8.50, 10.00 and 12.00, sizes 24 to 40,
Saturday morning, while they last,

Men’* Fine Block English Worsted Morning Suite, clay twill, narrow 
aille sfitchèd edges, farmer's satin lining* and well 
tailored, sizes 36-44, special......................... ..............................

5.95!5^353535353535353535353535M J»*
Among the Canadians who got In 

the list were Sergt. J. McVlttle of the 48th 
Highlander», Toronto, who made 46 and 
40-01, and Staff-Hergt, H. Marrla of the 
Mth, Hamilton, 47 and 44—01, Because of 
the rale giving the higher score at the

TORONTO. The Very Best COAL Tl

AiRIH RULE III dll 1i 5.95longer range the preference, sergt. McVitn* 
won the fourth prise, of 110, while Marna 
only got among the £8 prizes. Two other 
Canadians mane equal rotule at #0, but, 
while Pte. Fink of the G.O.F.O., uiuwn, 
got into the prise Hat, and won t'i, with hi« 
41 and 46. Lient. A. A. smith of the ùvtn 
Battalion, Stormont and Glengarry, with 46 
and 41, was outside the limit. There are 
04 'prises.

The lodge», with banner*'hy- 
lug ana drum» boating, lined up a* lollowa: 
Grand Sovereign ot orltlah North America 

N. C. Wallace.
Bolton Braes oand.

Torbay L.O.L., No. 140, W. Strong, W.M., 
Tullamore L.U.L., No. ui, H. Little, W.M., 

Tullnmore Fife aud Drum Hand 
Cedar Mills L.O.L., No. 148, J. Holey, W.M., 

Sand Hill Fife and Drum Band.
Sand Hill L.O.L., No. 184, Alex. McKee, 

W. M.,
Albion and Caledon L.O.L., No. 2U8, J. 

Fletuam, W.M.,
Albert L.O.L., No. two, Coleraine W. Maw, 

W. M.,
Waldemar Fife and Drum Band. 

Waldemar 1*0.L., No. 588, 8. Thompson, 
W. M.,

- Nobleton Piccolo Band.
Nobleton L.O.L., No. DUO, J. Egan, W.M., 

k Weston Bra»» Band.
L\).L., No. 218, K. Flynn, W.M., 

Lnmbton Mill» L.u.L.
Toronto Junction Brass Hand.

L.OL., No. 802, Georgd Syne, jr., C.M., and 
L.U.L., No. non. Maple L.u.L.

way of u great revftal of Woodbridge Urne» Band,
trade and needed public work», it is only Woodbridge L.O.L., W. W. Held, D.M.,
common Justice to the United states orn- The Speeches,
clala In Cuba to «ay that no responsibility The Grand Sovereign was preceded by 12
ror the non-fuldiment of these e.xpeclu- other speakers, and It wee late In the at- I 
lions attaches to them. So fur ni their ternoon before he arose to welcome tho
authority allowed they hove wornod bon- visitor». He said that there never was
estly aud in good Yalth In what they con- ntore need of Urangelsm than now, and
celved to be the best Interests of the quoted the Hayings of many Boer sympa*
Wand. 1 cannot sec what more could be thliern In Quebec. His remarks on the ..j. 
done. Tbe one thing that was not In their erty enjoyed by the British nation and 
power to give was the thing Cubit needed the strong sentiment for freedom In tne 
the most—the establishment of a perma- Anglo-Saxon race largely touched upon the 
nent form of Government." war In South Africa and the noble services

■•tiled Government Needed. ot our own Canadian troops.
The consul endorses the reparte of Gen- Other speaker» were: Hev P Campbell, 

ernl Brooke, Ludlow and l’ltxhngu Lee, in ’ Bro Hanna, County Master of Peel: Bro 
which they point out until a aett'ed gov- Eg®”. Past County Master, Wellington; 
ernment should be established, capital, so i Bro Egan, District Master, Athlon; William 
necessary to the economic reconstruction ! McCleary, M.P., Welland: Bro Thompson, 
of Cuba, would continue to hold aloof, and ; Deputy District Matter, Elgin: J W St. 
•aye ; John, ex-M.L.A., George Syne, Jr., District

"In the Interest of all the countries com- County Master, Toronto Junction; Rev Men- 
nterclally related with Cuba, as well as of ; dereon. Dr Beattie Neebltt and K O Hnr- 
C'uba herself. It Is to be hoped that the vey.

■resent uncertainty will be ended before 
the resulting evils assume an acute phase."

1 Two Kinds of Money.
‘ Referring to the "complication* and 

jbopelese confusion," arising from the use 
lot two kinds of money, the relative value 
jut which dally fluctuates, the consul says:
I "It la Incredible that inch a system 
! should actually be In use to-day in a civil
ized country controlled by the Govern
ment of so eminently practical a [topic 
as the Agfericaue."

Good Sanitary Work.
Continuing the consul pays a tribute to 

the sanitary work of the United states 
authorities, resulting In a retournaUlo di
minution of mortality from yellow tarer, 
aud advlaes the establishment of direct 
steamship communication between Great 
Britain and Cuba In spite of previous tag- 
urea In this direction.

War Losses Were Heavy.
In conclusion the consul peinants . "Tbe 

losses In Cuba during the insurrection and 
war were more serious than generally 
thought, and without the aid ot lorelgn 
capital the re habilitation of the industries 
will be a very lengthy tf not impossible 
task."

AND spatJThe British Consul at Havana Tells of 
Some Good Work and Some 

Bad in 1899.

/ knoimmam
Sr*- tlon.WOODss that

til10.00
TnaiUi lentMen’s All-wool Navy Blue aud Black Single-breasted Worsted Fin-

8.00
McVlttle’. Hard Lack.

It was thought at one period of tbs 
shooting that McVlttle would tie with Wal
lingford, but after a string of seven buns- 
eyes McVlttle mined hi» chances by an 
outer.

A STABLE GOVERNMENT NEEDED. tenK ished Serge Suits, heavy Italian cloth linings and 
sewn with silk, sizes 36-44, special...........

Men’s Linen Crash Summer Coats and Vests, unlined, > —— 
patch pockets and double sewn seams, sizes 36-40, special *eY5 [:

offices: cun
vice:SO King street West.

4XB Yonge Street.
TM Yoage Street,
Esplanade, toot of West Market et,

ÏV
Two Kind, of

*■ • Gre*t Ineonvenlenci
Losses Were Serions.

Money la Use 
-War

Ft
873 uueen Street West.
1333 Gneea Street West 
*03 Wellesley Street.
806 geess Street East,
418 Spadlaa Avepee.i ;• _ ___________ ,
Esplanade ■*.. near Berkeley Street IS Telephones.

How Others Scored.
Scores of other Canadians were: Lieut 

H C Blair, 78th Bstt,, 86; Gunner F'leming 
6th R.C.A., 84; Sergt. it, Corrigan, ethii 
Batt„ 88; Ueut Joan Ugg, Guelph, 83; 
Capt A T Kirkpatrick, Q.O.K., 82; u Will- 
gau, 14th F.W.R., lUugeton, 82; Sergt C E 
Morse, 80th Belt., Novi Scotia, 79; rte T 
A Langstroth, 74th Batt., New Brunewlck, 
77; Lieut A D Crooks, Q.O.K., 78; Sergt 
J C Smith, 48th Highlanders, 74.

Shooting at Long Range.
In the Keystone-Burgundy match, ,en 

shots at 1000 yard», Bombardier S. W. 
Badeley of the 6th H.C.A. scored 42.

The Barlow Match.
In the Bsrlow .match the Canadians are 

showing up well. The ranges are 200 end 
SOO yards, ten shot» at each. Staff-Sergi. 
J. C. Carrutbers, 4th Hussars, made to: 
Capt. Kirkpatrick, Q.O.K., 82; Lieut. W. 
J. Graham, 77th Batt., Dnndas, 82; Fte. 
G. Milligan, 14th F.W.O.H., Kingston, 87; 
Lieut. W. A. MeCrlmmon, 7th F'nslllere, 
London, 82; Lieut. A. A. Smith, 6#th Batt., 
Stormont and Glengarry, so.

Ashburton Challenge Shield.
The Ashburton Challenge Shield, open to 

teams of eight from echool corps, was won 
by Dulwich school, with a Score of 480 ont 
of a possible 680.

tbal
Men’s Single and Double-breasted White Duck j, 

Coats, patch pockets, detachable buttons, double i1 
sewn seams, sizes 34-44, special

LINCOLN AND WELLAND. Batharet Street, nearly opp. Front, 
liai Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing.

royi
tbeLoudon, Joly 12.—The 

British consul In Cuba 
"While the first 
rule disappointed Americans 
Cuban*, and felled to realise expecta
tions in tbe

report of the 
for 18UU says: 

year of American 
as well at

The Orangemen of Both Cenntlee 
Gathered at Niagara Falls 

end Celebrated,
Niagara Falla, Ont., July 12.—The glori

ous Twelfth was duly observed here to-day 
by all tbe Orange lodges In the counties of 
Lincoln and Wetland, 
special train from St. Catharine» arrived 
Parked to the door», with tbe Orangemen 
of St. Catharines, Merrttton and Thorold, 
uud their rrlcnds, and the town 
over to the orange and blue toeiay.

At 1.30 o'clock all the lodges formed on
clpalstreetatothemartlalnireotbraraand fl n
the Market-square and paraded the prin
cipal streets to the martial airs of brass 
aud life and drum bauds.

After the parade everyone made for 
Queen Victoria 1‘ark, where a fine program 
of athlotlc sport» and speaking occupied 
the entire afternoon. By 3 p.m. rully 

15000 people gathered at the park, Where 
Mayor Slater of Niagara Fall* welcomed 
tbe Orangemen, In a neat and appropriate 
speech. District Deputy McMillan of To
ronto wa» the orator of the day, and made 
a line speech on the order and patriotism 
of Briton's son». He was followed by 
Archdeacon Houston, Niagara Falla; Canon 
McKenzie, Chippewa; Rev. Mr. Compton, 
Niagara Fall», and Rev. Mr. Stay the, St. 
Catharine», Id weH-choeen and patriotic 
remarks.

A!
1.00 A

i Men’s Heavy White Duck Trousers, out in the cor- \ \ 
\ rect style and finished with keepers 
\ for belts, sizes 28-42 waist

•f I Men’s Fancy Duck and Pique Vests, white ground 
I with small black pattern, single-breasted, with ; ' 

' detachable buttons, sizes 38-44,
special....

Youths’ Fine All-wool Tweed Suite, black and fawn, 
neat check in a Scotch effect, single-breasted 
with deep French facings, sizes 

-33-36, special.............................................

Weston eva<

™ ELIAS ROGERS £ Nil
t Li

Cba.90t
tonThe Orand Trunk
trlbt1
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IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUfU STREET TORONTO
Capital - - $400,000

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Torénto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 Meg West

1.25 Tlàwas given
pres-, >
■1

11
$5

?a

In t]
con

6.50 vsni
w:\tee ua 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

#
tleiBoys’ Three garment Scotch Tweed Suite, single- i 

breasted style, light and dark grey and fawn | 
check, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28-33....,,

1 tlon
1

5.00 Tl
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED spot

(8m particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR* I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Hsq., President
Toronto.

j. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Prea.
Vice- l'resldent 8L Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOMD FLEMING C. E„ K. C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.. Insurance Under- 
writer.

bntiI Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Brownie Suite, fawn and brown, fancy 
elub check, small collar, vest, collar and cuffs trimmed 
with ooutaoh braid, sizes 21-26, special..

I Boy»’ Striped Galate^ Washing Blouses, blue and white, with large 
sailor collar, pearl button^ and patch pockets, sizes 
21-28, special.............

CROP PROSPECTS IN CANADA. capi

3.50 ber
According to F. W. Hodaon They 

Are Not Favorable oa the 
Whole Thle Year,

Ottawa, July 12.-(8pedal.)-F. w. Hod- 
son, director of experimental farm», has 
handed In hie crop reports for Canada. 
They are not favorable on the -whole. This 
may change the combination on the lock 
of the elections. The reports In their 
del relations to Ontario

e e • ••#•• • • 800

GREAT DAY IN PETERBORO. NI.50Monster Procession Thre the Prin
cipal Street»—Speeches 

In the Park.
Peterboro, July 12.—The 210th anniversary 

of the Battle of the Boyne was right roy
ally celebrated In tbla burg to-day. From 
early morning special trains and boats be
gan arriving from north, east, south apd 
west, conveying the different lodges of tne 
Midland District to the scene of the mam. 
moth celebration.

At the Central Park, at 2 o'clock, a mon
ster proceiaion was formed, 
was the largest ever seen In Peterboro, 
and was arranged and proceeded thru tne 
principal streets and back to tbe Central 
Park, where «adresses were delivered by 
tbe Grand Marshal, J. B. McWllliam», 
Joseph Jones and other prominent members 
of the order, as well as a number of the 
local clergy.

It can be said to the credit of the order 
that this was the best conducted celebra
tion that was ever held In Peterboro. Near
ly 6000 people accompanied the different 
lodges to town, and they went home with 
proud recollection» of the 210th anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne.

NeiThe Celebration at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 12.—I8peclal.)-Tbe Orange 

parade to-day was one of the finest Ottawa 
ever saw.

1 t.S s t • • * * I S » *8 * • » » t « • • (

8. HAVING, Bee., 
J. CAMPBELL, 
Receiver-General.

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

A.

Nobby Summer Underwear.c.Nearly 2000 men were Incline. 
The procession took 40 minutes to po»s a 
given point, 
bands, two pipe bonds, four full strength 
fife bands, and possibly 100 bands consist
ing each of a big drum and a tin whistle.

City Filled With Visitors.
The city was filled with visitors, and lour 

repres^d,^

1 • BiTelephone 8888. #THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlee-PreeL 

OWEN JONE8, Esq.. Ç. B„ London, Eng.
sFs

Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
^Hrterast allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per ittfhW compounded half, 
yearly; If left for three yeeie or over, 4M 
per cent, per annum.

Gove>rniuent. Municipal 
and Debentures.for 
4M per cent, per

IntelIn line were four brass ,i A manufacturer's sample lot, only half a dozen of |
|! each kind and only four hundred and twenty garments all ■] 
\\ told. These are European-made goods—the very latest, ! 

nobbiest, catchy things, inclq^W^ «iUhe correct colors and 
designs for summer athletics.

»pe toll„ . are as follow»;
Hoy—Generally light In Eastern and 

Western Ontario, unusually llgat. nay 
premises to be scarce and dear over a 
large part of Canada.

Wheat—Fall wheat in Western Ontario 
I» ripening very Irregularly. The crop win 
only equal 15 bushels to tbe sere.

Spring wheat promises a fair 1 return. 
On tbe whole the total wheat crop of the 
Dominion Is likely to fall much below tne 
average.

Oate-In Ontario tbe grain Is healthy 
an<l promising, tho the straw will he 
light.

Barley Is well headed In Ontario, hot 
the straw la short.

Tea* will give aa excellent return in 
Ontario.

Indian corn will give a heavy yield ot 
fodder.

Roots and potatoes are backward "every
where, but will do well.

Pastures In Ontario are looking drier 
than ever before.

Fruits—In Ontario peach tree» will give 
an abundant crop. Apples promts* iweu.

Centrals
Canada

sec
date
ot

counties were
«alla.

Dr. Sprmile, M.F., and other members 
Joined In the celebration.

The parade took place at 2 o'clock, and 
went along Welllngton etreet to Bank, and 
thence to the Exhibition grounds, where, 
after speech-making, the day was spent In 
amusements of various kinds, The speak
ers of the day were: Dr. tiproule, M.F., 
Rev. J. H. Shaw, Hev. Dr. Moore and Dun 
can Mnnro (Cornwall).

tomen In re-
rebel

In fact It LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A, COX, President

Savings Bank

tbe
A Q —35 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Un- 

derwear, Shirts and Drawers, consist
ing of lisle thread? «Dcrinos, silk mixed 

and Fine Frenbh Balbrlggans, assorted colors, 
stripes and plain patterns, ranging in' 
price from 2.00 to 4.00 the suit, Satur
day morning, each.and every garment

(• Yuma?d other Bonds 
"»•■ paytpr from 8 to

J. I." LbCKIB, Manager.

:.l Ei
188 Cl

DR. W.H. GRAHAM,
<Late Of 196 King 8t West)

Gov

4% &to»„5s!£r“rls'’
Government and Municipal Securities boughtra^s^bfccu'A^0 * l0We,t current 

f. W. B2?Z’ù^^cTz?aDR,?.ICr0a -

m.

ti

48c*
tBig Time at OraagOTllle.

Orangeville, July 12.-Between 7000 and 
8000 people celebrated the 210th nnlversary 
of the Boyne In thle town to-day. Tfee 
demonstration wa* the largest fver neid 
here, and at the same time the most or
derly. The town donned holiday attire m 
honor of the occasion, and Broadway was 
lined with evergreens, bunting and orange 
decorations. Nearly 1000 Orangemen march- 
led In the procession, which was about 
three quarters of a mile In length.

The afternoon was apent In Exhibition 
Park, where a good program of addresses 
and sports was furnished.

Celebration at Cobonrg.
Cobourg, July 12.—The 12th of July wa» 

celebrated here to-day by the home lodge, 
together with about 15 Outside lodge» 
Headed by the l.O.O.F. Band of Belled 
ville a parade of the principal streets, 
which wore gaily decorated, was made, 
when they proceeded to Donegan Park, 
where a platform meeting was held. 
Speeches were made by WKalam Johnston, 
P.G.M., Belleville; Rev. 8. A. Dnprau.G.0., 
Consecon; U. C. Newman, P.O.M., Toronto, 
and F M. Clarke, U.8., Belleville. In 
the evening the l.O.O.F. Band gave a de
lightful open air concert at the Arlington 
Hotel grounds.

'St.
delNo. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 

a venue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
es ses, and makea a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impoteney, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated hy 
Galvanism, tbe only method without pain 
and all had after effects.

LEADER OF STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Police, With Fixed Bayonets, Took 
Him to St. John’s.

St. John'», Nfld., July 12.—The leader of 
the Belle Isle strikers was arrested at 
midnight by police behind fixed bayonets 
and conveyed to St. John's by armed 
guards.

Parties of strikers have been arriving all 
day from tbe adjoining shores with the 
Intention of preventing the resumption ot 
work. The officials of the mlqlug company 
said they had 200 men ready to go to wont 
to-day.

I epn
Mr
tlon,A Kind of Shirt Directory

!' Telling you of. several different styles that are ] 
famous satisfaction—and you’ll find the prices the 

'I lowest obtainable for such high quality.
,1 Men'» Colored Cambric Shiite, collars 
il »”b caffs attached, also soft-bosom, 

open front and cuffs attached.

BRAMPTON'S CELEBRATION Pei
dei

Warn the Largest and Moat
thuelaetle the Town Haa Had 

far Some Yeara.
Home led 
Lawn SPRINKLERSFOR THE BIG HOTEL- HiDISEASES OF WOMEN—Pelnfnl, profuse 

or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoca, and , all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Honrs—0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

foriBrampton, Ont., July 12.—The Orange
men of this district held 
demonstration here to-day, aud It la safe 
to say that It was the largest aud most 
enthusiastic Orange demonstration held 
here for some yeara. Nineteen lodges were 
represented, Including those from Port 
Credit, Cookeville, Street s ville, Huttonvllle, 
Cheltenham, Campbell'» Cross, Glen Wil
liams, Georgetown, Acton, Brilwood. 
Grand Valley, and those from Derry West 
District anil the ■ adjoining counties of 
Halton.) DulTerln and Welting on. There 
were four bauds present, namely Bramp
ton, Cooksvllle, Milton and Georgetown. 
In the afternoon the lodge* and bands 
formed Into line, and the procession made 
Its way to Rooelea Athletic Grounds, 
where they were addressed by ltevs. J. w. 
Morgan. 8. M. Rutledge, and Messr», Bur
ton, McCulla, Black, R. Blain and George 
Adams. Mr R, Crawford occupied the 
chair The town was gaily decked with 
flags and bunting, and the eltlxens turned 

In large crowds to give the Orangemen 
right royal welcome.

Anneal Meeting of the Toronto Ho
tel Company and Elec

tion of OtBeers.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Betel 

Company was held In tbe office of Mr. A. 
Jarvis yesterday at noon. The only busi
ness transacted was the election of a 
board of directors, and they are as fol
lows ; President, George Gooderham; First 
Vice-President, Ed. Gurney; Second Vice- 
President, Hon. L. J. Forget, Montreal: 
W. H. Beatty, Q.C.; B. E. Walker, Gen
eral Manager Bank of Commerce; D. 
son, General Manager Bank of Toronto;' 
A. 8. Irving, W. D. Mathewa, J. W. Lang
muir, Managing Director Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation ; W. R. Brock, Fred
erick WyltUA. E. Kemp,President Board of 
Trade; J. Herbert Mason, President and 
Managing Director Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company; E. B. Osier, 
Vice-President C.P.R. ; H. M. Pellatt, Pre
sident Toronto Electric Light Company; 
Col. Jamea Mason, Manager Home Savings 
and Loan Company; Z. A. Lash, Q.C.

rot
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mSPRAYERS

UWN MOWERS.

ese,For Trees 
and Shrubs. nem

14^^17* ln* strtPel' gQ proi
ask

ppil
eel* by Druestem,

Ornelas asm e.

Men's Fine Neglige Shirts, made of fine 
Scotch sephyrs, la stripes and checks, 
blqe, pink and hello, laundered neck 
band and separate link cuffs, e nn Meet 14 to 17V*. special ...... l.UU

l Aten's Fine Cashmere, with colored silk 
I stripe Neglige Shirt, reversible collar 

«f neck band, finely finished, e Cfl
rises 14 to 1TV4 ....................... I* OU

j \ Men’s' Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
I all the newest color» and patterns, 
, four-ln-hand, puffs, bows and knot 
l shapes,, silk lined, special....

yB ForYoung Barnett’s Disappearance.
Whitby, July 12.—(Speclnl.)—The mys

tery surrounding the disappearance of 
young Barnett from the steamer Garden 
City on Its 4th of July excursion to Nia
gara Falls becomes deeper as further en
quiry U made. Three people have been 
found who assert they saw the boy foil 
overboard, aud they also heard him cry 
out. The steamboat stopping at the same 
time led them to believe It was known 
there had been an acldent, and this is the 
excuse they offer for uot giving further 
alarm. No evidence is forthcoming that 
the captain’s attention was directed to the 
accident. The boy'n friends think some 
action should be taken by the provincial 
authorities, and are convinced that the boy 
will never be seen again.

j.
' 11 ■
—

notl
tlw

[iRICE LEWIS & SON, •tei
. nil

Limited, TORONTO.Conl-
*

Toronto Minin* Bxchnnse.
Morning. Afternoon, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

28 29 28Vi
3% 3% 8V4 2%
3Vi 1V4 2 IV*

18 13 16 12
13 18 111

Thi

NEWSPAPER MAN WON.Athnbaep» ...
B. C. 0. F.
Big Three ..
Block Tall .............
Brandon & G. C. . 18 
Botte & B. (asses.) 4 
Canadian G. F. H.. C 
Cariboo McKinney. 86 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 
Centre Star ..
Crow's Neet .
California .. .,
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail Con. ..
Evening Star ...
Fairvlew Corp.
Gulden Star .
Gold Hills ...
Giant................
Hammond R. Con. 9 
Iron Mask (asses*) «4 
Jim Blaine 
King .....
Knob Hill
Lone Pine Surprise 15 lo 16
Monte Criato ......... 41* giz 4ra
Montreal G. F. ... 4(* 2V* 414
Montreal-Loindoo u 25V* 2441 26uMorning G. (a«e^) 1 ^ 4^
Morrison (asses.) . g j
Mountain Lion ..." go 
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Novelty .........
Old Ironsides
Olive ................
Payne ..............
Princes» M. (sans) 4 
Rambler Cariboo .. 26 22 24V4 22
Republic ................... 911* 89V* 1-2 W
Slocau Sovereign , 21 15 21 l«
Van Anda................ 3 2*4 2A4
Victory Triumph "—fM jm----------------**

80 C#V6 During the hot weather the germe of
w2f«^*** C<>n 155 U7^ 111 M7 ifermentation ore everywhere active Th»v
WWieX»;.............. W * 3v*>et nP fermentation In mlîk ani 'variaZ
W.nnîpegear. ll% lî^ y? °f ,0”d »"d

Morning sales : C. G. F. 8., 260 at IV*; In the Intestines of both !nf■ nt. ...
G0,^t.r^t Olive,germs. a.nü,k#.,PSeh,deX,UPt()bîtathh;7 #

1WV- 1000 « 1sVnr,r"re^r„u°,|,:,M 1 *
atA2tMZ^, "1? : ™ rontatoa°n,a7n«wr propert^^werri.i
600 lit 7*d lînn*™ 800 at 7’<>' <’no”Zh ,fi reach the germs In the Intestine:

Tt lï’tw’nVnaM7'*’ rè 7|

sShaaf-aHS éz&Fr- js=at 8. Total, 19,750 .ha’res. ** mo.t 8eCt7l,°dt •T°'’ng'"K lD,ant °r

Monra^rruiv T'F Eleh:"‘e- 0”"mP^. Crllat Ï2J" “v
* utreal, July 12.—Montreal Mining Bx* babv was tnkpn trith nuwviiAaa __« 

awo ’at1»* 6005« Ce w.\n w !d ^M"' of wild Strawberry. The
“ ê-.fc.’S."..’."" “ •• - ■ -

.. 80 : .25 'FHneeravtlle Had n Great Time,
Hagarsvllle, Ont., July 12.—The celebra

tion here to-da 
cei-sfwl ever held by the Orangemen in 
Haldlmand, If not In the Niagara District. 
Lodges were present from Mon 'k, Norfolk 
and Haldlmand Counties, Including a 
Ladles' True Blue lodge from Stromnesi. 
Tho^procession, which was fully a mile 
long, passed thru the principal strict», 
the handsome

LcaFoueht a Duel With Swords in Faria 
Y.starday With the Trouble

some Deputy.
Paris, July 12.—M. Laslé», the prominent 

Natlqnellat Deputy, whose name has been 
connected with the most disorderly Inci
dents In the Chamber of Deputies during 
the past session, fought a duel wit» «words 
to-day with a newspaper man, M. Gerault 
Richard, In a suburb of Paris. The meet
ing was the outcome of an article written 
by the latter In the Socialist organ, fia 
Petite, République. In the eleventh round 
Lasies was wounded In the right arm, and 
the,duel was stopped.

Work for Form Laborers.
Farmers are applying In great numbers 

to the Ontario Immigration Department 
for laborers, and are offering *25 a mourn 
for two or three months, and *20 a montn 
for longer periods.

» flee1 Men'» Fine White Laundered Shirts, In 
1 open back and open beck and Iront, 
1 also abort bosom open back, 4-ply 
1 linen bosom and -priatbands, extra

•7f
wy was one of the roost sue- toi

8bj
2 4 2 Cod6 V* 6 ii,s*

130 134 125
158 148

quality cotton, else» 14 to 18, 
special .................... ........................

Particularly Klee Upderwear.
Men's Fine Two-thread Bnlbrtggan 

Underwear, mottled pattern, finely 
finished, sizes 34 to 44, per cngarment................. «OU

'fen's Fin*' Imported French Balbrlg- 
gnn-Underwear, specially trimmed 
end finished, sizes 34 to 40, 66c per 
garment, or per eult...

me
'a810.60 Toronto to New York.

The above Is tbe very low rate for 
which a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the moat popu
lar route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central..

Through sleeping ear via this route 
leave» Toronto dally at 5.20 p.m.. and ar
rive» at destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that you get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agente for full Information.

^^en
WESTERN LOAN AND TRUST. .. 163 147

• 38.00 36.00 88.00 36.00 
». 10
••i 3-4 2V4 3V,

6% 5V* 6V4

SIMCOE COUNTY ORANGEMEN tool
. .xC” 1.25

Boys' Wool Sweaters. In To 
white, cardinal, black, navy 
and khaki shade», all site*..

I:banners waving In the 
breeze, was headed by TO men, uniformed 
and mounted on prancing steeds. Upon ar
riving nt the grounds addresses were deliv
ered by prominent Orangemen and the 
clergy of the district, and a splendid 

surrounding program of sports wns also carried out.
Tt Is estimated that 5000 people were In 
town.

8 10 8Notice Served Demanding Liquida
tion—Deplorable state 

of Affaire,
Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—The ad

journed meeting of the shareholders of the 
Western Loan and Trust Company was 
held to-day, but with few results. Messrs. 
Archer and Perron, acting for G. C. Du- 
pnla, have served a notice on the company 
demanding Its liquidation, and that P. ti. 

Rosa A Sons be appointed liquidators. This 
Is returnable here In court to-morrow and 
the move will be opposed by Mr. George O. 
Foster, Q.C., who Is acting for the West
ern shareholders, 
tors' report shows a moat deplorable state 
of affairs.

Met In Thousanda at Midland, Par
aded and Lletened \

to Speeches.
Midland, Qjÿt., July 12.—Seldom have the 

Orangemen of Hmcoe and 
country, even with their reputed good 
fortune, had a finer day for their celebra
tion than to-day.

The town le practically In possession of 
the lodges, and everywhere Orange ribbon 
and regalias are In evidence,
hour the number rapidly Increased, and
the crowd that thronged the streets be 
came more and more thickly dotted with 
orange. It was a good-natured crowd, 
and the shamrock could be worn with Im
punity.

Never In the history of the town has It 
presented so gay an appearance, aa to-day. 
Beautiful banners span the main street, 
and these, with many streamers and In
numerable flags, which float on the breeze, 
cheer the heart of those who honor tbe 
day.

At 2 p.m. the different lodges met at or 
near the Grand Trunk Railway station 
and formed In procesalon and marched 
thru the principal streets to the Town 
Pork.

When they arrived at the park, tbe chair 
was taken by Mr. J, W. Parkhill, and ad
dresses were delivered by tbe following 
gentlemen: Rev. Charles Perry of To
ronto, Rev. J. J. Elliott of Midland, Rev. 
Mr. Ryan of Victoria Harbor, W. H. Ben
nett, M.P., of Midland, and Rev, Mr. Dun-

Wyevale got the prise for the best dress
ed lodge.

II collar,
k.50u 8 It e,

414 4V* 4V4
■ 8>4 8 7%
• 2V4 H* 2(4 2

3)4 2
7% ...

34 28
• H 10 14 10

The Hat You Need.. 3(4 2 Bi0(17
2^

| You re certain to find one to suit you in our splendid 
i| stock—both in Men’s and Boys' Headwear we re always ' 

to have jqst what will please you. Come and look j | 
them over—by buying here you will save money.

16 dozen Children's Straw Sailor Hate,
In plain colors or fancy mixtures of 
green, ‘ brown, red, nsvy end blsos, 
satin bands and streamers, OR I
extra special Saturday....................."Y I

Boys' Straw Hots, extra fine quality, 
American rustic braids, fine plain, 
navy blue silk bands solid leather 
sweats, neat boy»' shape,
Saturday .......................................

Men's Straw Bailor Hats, In tbe pop. 
nlar American rustle braids, fine deep 
silk hands of black and navy blue fj
colors, regular *1.26, Satnr- ■TR i I
day ............................ ............................... !

Men's Up-to-date American Straw Hats, 
newest rustic braid, plain silk band* -Jf 
or satin bands with 
polka dot, Saturday ..

Men's and Boys' Straw Sailor. Hats, In i jj 
plain white Canton or Swiss braids, ; 
black and navy bands, Sat- OR 
urday, special ...............

off!,
A Good Service.

A very pleasant (lay ran be spent by tak
ing the steamer for Grimsby Park, which 
leaves Yonge-street wharf at 0.30 a.m., , 
ceptlng Saturdays, at 2 p.m. Saturday 
trips 50c return.

PRIZES FOR TOBACCO GROWING. Thu
Jul7 5

<0 84 42 38The Générons Offer ÿl.de hr the 
Empire Tobacco Com

pany of 8600.
Ottawa, July 12.—’Special.)—M. k. 

Cowan, M.P., who conies from a riding 
whore money Is made to burn out of to
bacco, baa received from the Umpire To
bacco Company an offer of $5ix) to he 
given In prizes In competition among to
bacco growers in the townships of North 
and South Colchester, North and tientn 
Gosfleld and Mersea tn South Essex. A 
prise of *50 will be given to the best ft(itK) 
pounds or over grown by any one grower. 
A second prize will be *25. Other prizes 
will eat up the reef of the *300. The to
bacco men In Essex believe they have 
the soil and climate and all they need is 
the farmers to fake hold of .he need 
grow It.

delex- sure

#

all
tro| J egoIt Is said that the audl-Wonldn’t It Frost Yon

to be penned tip In nn icehouse Y Bat to 
keep cool on a summer's day take the 9 
a m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
connecting with Gorge Route and Erie it. 
It. arriving at Buffalo at 1.56 p. m.

fermentative Tui
8

70 70
V. 3Î4 2)4 31,
. 102 98(4 102

beA Sign of Prosperity,
The Methodist Book Room have purchased 

a piece of property to the east of their 
present premises, on Temperance-street, 
and will make additions to their plant. 
They will also add another etorey to their 
old building.

iDiarrhoeaed W4 '-"4 and?. 70 TO 7V
. 18 16 18
• 102 96 VU M

lng

! .65;Is readily cured by the antiseptic 
action of Dr. Fowler's Extract 

of Wild Strawberry.

F2(4 0Those
West of England 
Worsted Trouserings 
At $6.50

sut
;

î
ILA Little Blase.

The firemen had a ran yesterday after
noon to a fire, which occurred it the pre
mises of the James Robertson Co., Limited, 
at 400 Eaetern-avenue. The fir*, which was 
started fry a pot of varnish boiling over, 
wa* extinguished with little difficulty. The 
lofts on building and contents 1* placed at 
1823, fully covered by insurance.

2 •ei'fr 2
ana L\

\ ,vh.u: 1.50 ;Ottawa Fire Relief Fund.
Ottawa, July 12.(—Special.)—The Ottawa 

fire relief fund totals to date $7(0,006.

Foi
riel
cel|

at ernare strictly up-to-date in color, 
ing and design. â Let its twenty years

of constantly-growing success talk. That ought 
to convince you that there’s “somethingin 
Pearline.”

Twenty years ago Pcarline wan a new idea. 
And np new idea could have come into favor 
so rapidly and so largely, or would have been 

so copied and imitated, if it hadn’t been a good 
- idea. 1 Poarliae caves more, in washing, 

than anything else that’j safe m use.

lop. wtl
as

ioc Victoria Lawn at 6c Nhj
poiFORTY LODGES AT TARA,

That you appreciated our previous announcement |S 
i was evidenced by the lively manner in which it disappear* j ! 
< ed, Here's another opportunity for Saturday shoppers:

300 yards Victoria Lawn, 46 inches wide, » good strong quality and an < 
extra wide width, as long as this quantity lasts, instead 
of 10c our price will be.....................................................................

peiStore doses dally at 5 p,m, 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. A Grind Procession, Thousands of 

Visitors, Speeches by Mr. Mc
Neill, M.P., end Others.

Tara, Ont., July 12.—About 40 Orange 
lodges mumbled here to-day to celebrate 
the Battle of the Boyne. The vlllogo was 
gilly decorated with evergreen», bunting, 
arches and flags, and from early morn 
lodges and »treams of people kept pouring 
in. till about 800) to 5000 people were 
seen on the afreets. The lodges formert 
Into line at 130 p.m., when they marched

IB«
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SCORES’ .6 Vtil
HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS.

77 KING ST. WEST.
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